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, P.Tcst Critic::! Tcint Reached
In r.'c::l;aticn3 Still Pending

'CHOUP FIVE' DEMANDS

- Ant LAUot Smi

America Advises Both President
Yuan Shih-k- ai and Oada
i ivdi win wot ; Ticia

'

(Special Cable to Nippu Jiji) '.'

TOKIO, April 19. China and Japan
today at the-mos- t critical

point they have yet reached in their
negotiations. ' It is admitted by high
government officials that the situation
has developed to a stage where th
Very next move may mean serious con-

sequences. ''

China, it is known, Ma firmly reject-
ed the most important of the Japanese
demands, which are understood to be
comprised in . the d group Ave,

ad which relate to the right of Japaa
to counsel. China in her foreign and
domestio affairs, "to place Japanese on

railroads.' .' :'1 ; :

AMERICA TAXES A HAND I

LO.NDOX. Anril .19. Dispatches
from Peking to ths Reuter Telegram
company ssert Hint the TJuitcd Ftntes
has conveyed both to Cliiua a Japan
aa Intimation that America bas treaty
rights in China from which she will not
recede. The, Chinese believe that this
note is an outcome of the conversations
held last week in Washington between
Secretary Bryan, the Chinese minister

ad the Japanese ambassador, and that
it will have a "valuable moral ef-

fect" on the future development of the
pending negotiations. .". -

WARSHIPS TO RETURN HOME
(AwkxmuN-- J Praaa bt Peawal Wireless.)

WAblUNOTON, AprU lSAll Japa-
nese warships in the waters bordering
the American Pacifie Coast were pr-W-

boms today, except . those at
Turtle' Bay, Lower California, salvag-
ing tbe stranded cruiser Asama. " The
orders were given out cere- today ty
the Japanese.' - The cruiser Chitose is

aaia to r tne omy-warsni- now in
rpaipany with the wrecking ship at
work en the Asama, '.

NEW BATTLESHIP READY
' '(Special to Hawaii 8hinpo)

. "TOKIO,' April 19.First - class bat
tleship Ilaiwiua, which' was launched
at toe Kawasaki shipyard, December
14,' 1914, is now complete and will be

guns, it of 27,800 4ons displace-
ment and has speed of twenty-seve-

.knots. .;, ''..i ' '.

PRESIDENT WiLSOM ASKS

IlAIll 10 rati CALL!

(Amnri.Ut Trna fcr TrAtrtl Wlrdis.)' "

WASHINGTON, April Q,. In ad-

dressing the twenty-fourt- congress of
the Daughters pt the American Bevolu- -

President Wilson urged upon the mem-

bers that they use their Influence to
help, the nation retain Us

and remain calm ia a world crisia.
Juaserand, who also spoke, de-

clared that the manner in which the
American people naa come tnenueives

'
thus far ."commanded the gratitude
and thankfulnesa of the world. 't J -

' '

OGDEN PEOPLE OBJECT V

TO JAPANESE TEMPLE
. (AM)clti4 VrtHi If rdrl Wlrlu.)

OUUKN, Utub, April 20. Prepara-
tions among the Japanese living here
to build a liuddhtst temple aroused such
a storm of protest from property owneru
holding laud ia the neighborhood of the
proposed temple,, that., the Japaueee
yesterday abandoned their pluua and
will seek a new site.
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l.n T r Cleans, Three Fro-- L

3 r r.d Two Dcrr.ccrats
Z.l in Carrcs-Rooscvc- It Cass

MOTION TO DISMISS

. CC.VPLAINT IS LOST

Four Hundred Students of Syra-
cuse University

. Serenade
- Colonel At His Hotel ;

(AMioeiM PrMfi hr r4Tal WlrleM
t)YKACLHi;ew York, AprU 20.

Twelve men to try the libel charges
brought by William Barnes, Jr, of Al-

bany, the Republican leader,- against
Theodore Roosevelt, were chosen yes-
terday in swift order, and the taking
of testimony will begia today. .

- If the political complexion of' the
jury has anythrng to do with its ver-

dict, the selection slightly .' favors
Barnes, fieven of" the jurors .are

three are Progressive and
two are Democrats.'
Motion To Dismiss , V :'

A motion made by the defense, as
soon as the jury had .beea sworn, to
dismiss the complaint, on the grouDd
that the allegations made by Colonel
Boosevelt against arnea Were Imper-
sonal and attacked only his political
power, was diHniissed. v' '

The first move made by the plaintiff
today probably will be to pnt into evi-
dence copies of the newspapers contain-
ing the alleged libeL ' The answer of
the defendant already 'has admitted
publication, so there remain . te , be
proved only the cireulatloa of tbo dif-
ferent 'ntjwjsMTs In which the state-
ments complained of appeared.' i

P""T''t Attuned r-",- . "".'..,
folouel .'Ivoosevi !t in a eampijiu

speech last fall) attacked Barnes an n
boss,' who Controlled t the

New York State Democracy through
Boss Murphy, as well as the Republi-
can organisation, and used hie power
to' corrupt the administration 'of nt

. '..',. ,;. ;

Four hundred students of 'Syracuse
university serenaded the Colonel at hlsi
hotel last night.' ' v ' '

"I wish," he told them, Jn brief
speech from his window, " that the
jury had been chosen from imioag jour
number,"

no!io:,D i;i gotiiam

(AimeUtmi TrM br Tl!rsl WlreleM.) .

. NKW.YOBK, April W. Dr. bhailer
liathews and Dr. Sidney 11 dulick of
the American Federation of Churches
were the guests-o- f honor tonight at a
joint banquet given by the Japan so-

ciety, the New York Peace Society and
various church 'peace societies. In their
addresses they urged the necessity for
a better understanding of the Japanese,
to allay unjust' suspicions of Japan
motives. ; J "

YOUTH WHO THREATENED

ASTOa PLEADS GUILTY

' fAAcl,tl Tress bf Farferst WinUss.)' "
NKW YOBK, April 19. John Mer- -

islla, the ninteen-year-ol- d Italian who
was arrested last Friday charged with
threatening to kiU Vincent Astor if he
were refused $500, pleaded guilt today
to writing threatening letters to young
Astor. .. : ;

. - iii
BARON VON DER C0LT2 :

IN COMMAND OF TURKS

I AtxvUtfd Vrt4 kr Fadaral WlMlt.) ',"
COiNBTANl lNOl'LE, April . 19.

Field Marshal Baron von der Colts,
who was sent to Turkey shortly after
the. beginning, of the war to. aid the
military organization, ' ha beea sp-t- h

pointed commander-in-chie- f of
; i iTurkUh'First army. r

WATER ELECTION HELD '(
' r.MMu.4 r. K-- trral Wlralaa
SAN FRANCISCO, April 0. This

city will vote today on proposal to
the electors that they acquire for I3i,.
600,000 the Spring Valley Water Com-pany- 's

system, as aa adjunct te the
Hetch-Hetch- system, which it will take
years to build, ,

'
, ,".'

' 1
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. PKecEUT

j.iAY LOSE AfJ AFa.

Apparently Trivial ', Injury Sus-

tained While Succoring f.!es- -;

:
, sina Victims Is Serious .

(Aaaociatad rmi ky Faaaral Wlralaas.)
'.. LOS 'ANGELES, April 20. As ias
result of - injuries received six. yea?
Sgo and thought trivial at' the time,
Queen Helena of Italy may lose her
right arm, v , .Vy-..- ....-

Irm Wright a eonsin of George Wil-kin- s

Outbrie, ambassador to Japan from
the United States,' made" public here
last night an autographic letter from
the Queen setting forth her fears. ' In
aiding those wounded in the, destruction
by earthquake of Messina, she received
trifling abrasions which became Infect-
ed, and despite the efforts of the best
surgeons, , the infection,

t
though uot

acute, has never been conquered. '
.

; The Queen fears now that an ampu-
tation msy bs necessary.'

raiTToiiB' :
GREAT ATLANTIC FLEET

' (Ao-ia- Pnas kv faiarat Wiral.M.)
;

;' WA81UNaTON, April 20. SecreUry
Daniels of the navy department an-

nounced here last night that President
'Wilson will review the Atjantio fleet

ia few York harbor May 17, and that
the review will be followed by a water
carnival and land parade. Eighteen
units of the battleship fleet will start
on their trip to the Pacific, through the
Panama Canal, not later than' June 23.
Ths passage from ocean to ocean will
be timed to take place on the Fourth
of 'July; '" '

'
. ', ; ; ', ; ;'; ji

Japanese will try vi; :;

V ;: ; T0 TLOAT MINNESOTA

(AasonisUS PraM b fwlrsl Wireless.) ,

V BEATTLEI, April 20. It . Is an,
nounced, by the owners ef the Oreat
Northern, steamship Minnesota, 'wedged
on a rock in the Island Sea, that ,a
Japanese salvage company "bas contract
ed to float the .vessel on speculation
If the vessel is. floated within fifteen
days, ths company will receive IIOO,-P0-

if not, it will havs its Jabov for
ite paius. , ' : '. ...

'

.'.

I

. l , - r .sw . t SBniitu ' a a .
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CATTLE tv --

:

Frank Arbone and Carmine Car--
1 bone Both Go To Sing

; ..;; ; Sing Prison,' Z : ,;
"

:;

t''V: '''. ' '..;''."
. -- ' '. i '" i

' (Aaaeelatad Press tjr Fadarat Wlralaaa.)
, JCEW YORK, April lb. Frank Ar-bon- e

.and Carminei Carbone, charged
with making bombs and placing them
in Saint Patrick's Cathedral on March
8 last, were sentenced today by Judge
Nott, in the' court of general sessions,
to not less .than" six nor more than
twelve years iu Ping Sing prison.

The defense attempted to show that
Amadeo Poligvani, the city detective
who exposed the plot, had really insti-
gated it in the hope ( winning pro-

motion by nipping it short at tne crit-
ical moraeat, and . that the prisoners
had 'merely followed his instructions.
The Jury did not give this credence
enough to bring in an acquittal, but
didj make a recommendation for mercy.

The bomb was discovered, with fuse
burning, by Lieutenant Barnita of the
police force, who had been stationed
in the' eathodral in disguise for that
purpose. There were1 700 worshippers
kneeling at the time, and experts testi-
fied that an explosion r would have
wrecked the edifice',',, v.

,

GIGANTIC OPERATIONS !

Ofl HEW YORK KCIl!JGE
" ''' ' ' .i...;".

' r
'. (AasAoiale4 Praaa br Prdaral Wlralea '

,NEV VOBK, April 20, Increasing
reserves of gold, growing exports, the
easy absorption, of American securities
offered for sale in the domestio markets
and a heavy balance of trade in favor
of the United States, all combined to
produce today the most active trading
the stock exchsngo has known since
1911. ( In Ave hours 100,000 shares
changed hands.' .Ii V'v V" .'.:;

VILLA IS REORGANIZING
. FOR ATTACK ON OBREG0N

( Anaoi-lata- Praaa b? PaSirat Wlralau ) ''

WAblUNUTO.V, April
ing to oWcial reports, General ;

; Villa
has retreated from Irapuato to Aguas
Calientes, wiih fourteen' troop trains
and is organieiug another attack on
General Obregon. .

Declaration of Intention Will Not
Prevent Arrest of. Enemy
; Aliens In Canada n

V

a m n.

Germans Austrian and Turks
Found Within Dominion Boun-

daries To Become Prisoners

(A..i.td Pras hf fesersl Wlrtteas.)
' PEATTI.fc, 'April 20. Declaration of

intent to Vecome an American citisea
is not miDicient,' the Canadian govern-
ment hns made known, to protect Ger-
man, Auntriana and Turks from arrest
if .they sre found in Canadian terri-
tory.. .'.;''.' ". ?:.,; ' ' 'r

Even If preliminary papers hare been
Uken out the Canadian government
will not be satisfied. . ;' ,i t.

At Vancouver yesterday the Ameri-
can consul general was ' officially la- -

.m mm s si - kt

'

' ' i

formed that all subjects of Great prlt-sin'- s

enemies alio have not acquin 1

full AftierituOy citizenship wi'l bj re
moved from anyk vessel touching at the
ports .'of British Columbia.'

IN SWEDISH FOHT

' Aaeriatrd Praaa Vr Paderal Wlralau
LOtiUOS, AprU 20. The Daily Mail

publishes aere today a dispatch from
its correspondent ia Copenhagen, assert-
ing that a party of several' German
sailors,. headed by the second officer of
the interned German auxiliary cruiser
Prlna Eitel Friedrich, now laid up at
Norfolk, Virginia, had arrived in Co-

penhagen, supplied with bogus pass-
ports which described them as Swedish.
Under the regulations surrounding the
governing ef interned belligerents, they
are allowed their liberty on promise
not to leave the neighborhood of their
vessel ''',-- : 'V '.' '. '.;,. :. - . t

'
.

; NO SAILORS MISSING -

(AaaoelsUe Praaa hf Paderal Wlralaaa.)
NORFOLK, April 20-B- ear Admiral

Frank Beatty, commanding the third
division of the Atlantic fleet, declared
here last night, as did his officers, that
noas of the rew of the Prlns Eitel bad
broken their parole or left their bounds.

RECREATION FACILITIES
;

.; FOR SOLDIERS CURTAILED

".JtAaaoelatad Pris br Paieral WlralasS.)
'. WASHINGTON, April lie Ths Anti-Saloo- n

Lesgue has complained to Sec-
retary Of War Garrison that ths Hawa-lia- a

mlUUry' poets are not receiving
their share of the money appropriated
by congress to provide for recreation
facilities for enlisted men'. V, v
STRIKE TO-- BE ARBITRATED
' ( Aaaeclatad Praaa br Paaeral Wlralaaa.) .

CHICAGO, April SO Officers of the
striking carpenters and the state board
of mediation agreed last night to sub-
mit the mens grievances to arbitration,
and adjourned until Thursday, Al a
result it is probable that the strike will
be celled oil and that building, opera
tiona aggregating thirty millions, which
hail been completely tied npi will be
resumed. i''v'.'', .. V .";'.

TRAWLER TORPEDOED !

Aaanelated Praaa by Padarsl Wlralaaa '
I i JLUWIXW, April 20.'The liritlsB
1 trawler Vanilla was torpedoed yester
U.. in tha North Sea. it ia offlelull a.

nounced today, by a German submnHn
ana an nanus ware lost.

Recruiting Agencies Make Special
Efforts To Secure More Sol- -.

'''v;' dier For Service P.-- v

Great Patriotic Demonstrations
'Are Ccinj Held Daily ( lns

Metropolitan Districts s

UaaocUla4 Frssa by Faemsl Wlralaaa.) "

LONIX5N, April It Becruitlmr
sgOneies are making a special appeal
in Greater London for additional men
for the new armies, and Patriotic dem
onstrations are being held daily In ev
ery metropolitan district. -

; '"
Similar rallies have been held or are

to be held shortly in aU 4ae larger cit
ies , inroutfnout Great Britain. The
mass meetings are ia parks, publie
squares, halls and soma , from motor-
trucks, after the manner ef an Amer-
ican election Campaign. ' )

There are . bands of
corps for most of th larger meetings,
ana tue orators are representative
of all three great political turtles.
At each meeting the latest recruiting
leaflets are distributed. Efforts ars
made by appealing directly to particu

Mm

....'I t

lar localities to inspire local pride and
healthy competition between neighbor-
ing districts. '

The official notice for London says;
"It is felt that' notwithstanding the
targe numbers of patriotic Londoners
who have already joined the army or
navy, there are many more who may
now desire to-- join the colors, including
men Who were and are willing, but who
were prevented by good and sufficient
ressons, which no longer spply with
equal force, from enlisting in the early
days of the war, men who at the outset
offered their services, but were reject-
ed owing 'to their "inability to fulfill
certain conditions which have since
been altered and others who would give
thsir services but, for the- erroneous
Idea that if thay enlist now they will
bf too late to be of effective nse be-

fore the end of the war.: ' ,

, ;,'.In , Lord Kitchener V words, Men
and mof" men still' will fy needed nn-ti- l

the enemy has beea finally crushed."

FoiiiSii
AT SIM IS Di

.' (isseelsted Trass br P.drrU Wireltes.) .

V BAN FBANCWCO, April SO. Col.
Bamuel W, Dunning V. 8, A, retired',
Who, as Major Dunning of the Twen-
tieth Infantry,' formerly eommaailed
Fort Bhafter Honolulu, died hers today
at the age of fifty. six. n was thrown
from his horse am . injured several
years ago in ITonolula and permanent-
ly invalided. Since hie return to ths
Coast he had been quartered . at ths
Letterman general hospital la ths Pre-
sidio., s ', y. f . v

HOLLAND INDIGNATION

, .HIGH AGAINST KAISER

. (AssetaU4 Press hjr Pedere! Wl'Sless.)
AM8TEEDAM, AprU 20, Holland fs

Indignation at tha destruction of Ue
DuUh steamsr Katwyjk' while lying at
anchor off .the Kinder lightship, is find-
ing expression in semi official ibsilarn-tloq- a

that if an investigation' h,ws
the ship to have bees torpedoed by a
German submarine, Germany will be

I asked to pay an indemnity and to
make an apology,

OF GHEiiT QliL
i;i ii;,no lhle
After Sanguinary Fighting Ger

mans Are Driven I Out of
.Trenches In Flanders and At-

tacking Force Seizes Elevation

DETERMINED COUNTER- - ;
AITACKS ARE REPULSED

London' Newspapers Say War
Now Has Entered New Phase,
Teutonic . 'Allies Being Ccn- -,

cerned About Russian Advance

(Aaeerlattd Prras br Pelersl Wlralaaa.)

April 20. AfUrLONDON,
fighting,- - the, war office

announces in the morning papers today

the capture of another, important Ger
man position ia Flanders. .

; By eoneentrating a prolonged and do
struetlve artillery fire 'on the German
trenches, the 'British were able at the
chosen moment to charge with their
infantry and seise a bill commending
the approaches to Zillebeke, a village
slightly to the southeast of .Tpree,
where 'the German line, bends deepes
injo Belgian territory. '

. .

Counter Attacks EcpuLied .
' .

Determined counter attacks were re
pulsed, the new-wo- n ground wss eon
solidated and organised, and is now a
permnnent 'part tof the British lines, .,

From the Vosges, st kn t" i cf,th4
Fnntrrn French f.o i. to "

lk'lium, where the 1'ri n, U llm j ,,t
those of Great Britain, tue Paris

bulletin rejiorts a series
ot concerted sttacks at selected points,
resulting in substantial gains.

Berlin yesterday denied that the Brit-
ish offensive at Zillebeke wss accom-
plishing anything, and, asserted that il
had broken down under German fire.
War Entering Kew Phase .

The London newspapers as a' whole
seem to think the war is entering upon
a new phase. Intimations to tbs Ital-
ian cabinet from Berlin and ths test
of official German statements ars in
terpreted by the press here to indicate
that Germany has abandoned her plan
of a farther advance into Franee, aadj
will concentrate all her energies against
the swelling wave of Buasiaa invasion
on the frontiers of Ilungary.
Concern Eegsrdlng Cracow
,' Beports are published that, at a Ger
man conference of war over which Field
Marshal von Hlndenburg presided, il
was decided to transfer the Austrian,
twelve-inc- h howitzers, which" were sa
effective in reducing . Belgian and)
French fortifications, from the posW
tions they now occupy around Verdunl
to Crneow, which msy soon be expected
to undergo a siege, .

SCOWS TO CARRY TROOPS
(AasocUted Praaa by Pedarsl Wlralaas.)
VANCOUVEB, British Columbia,

April 20. A ship-build- of this por
with English sources of information, in
authority for the Statement that SOO

scow lighters, by internal
combustion engines, are building in
British yards and will be ready by
June L Supposedly they are for trans
porting troops across the North He
against Germany..

"V. ,
BARON DE REUTEJ. DIES ;
O f . SUDDENLY JN LC.'.DO:.'

(Atalal4 Press b Fadarai Wireless.)
LONDON, April 19. Baron Herbert

Do Beuter, managing director of the
Router's Telegram company, died sud-
denly hero today. The authorities as-

sert that it ia a case of suicide. The
baron was prostrated by ths death of
bis wife ast Thursday, ller body U
still at ths family homo awaiting in
torment. . His only son is in the Brit
ish army.

NO LETTERS EXCHANGED
(Aaaoeilad Press br Pedarel Wlralaas )

, ROME, April 20, Deniul is made here
that peaee letters havs beea eivhsaged
between Pope Benedietus aud Emperor
Frans Josef of Austria,

'
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CIO LOSSES

if if i
'Ofcciai Bulletin Potted By Gcn- -,

(caljSUff l pe,tfocrad .Sayi
f Austro Germans Have Been

.Unable To Check Muscovite

THEY' HAVE SUFFERED V
vI-:ir- ENORMOUS CASUALTIES

Reports Front Italy Are That
FqpdGrows Searce Irr Austria

.'and Hunpy Mobs Are Pillagh
ing Towns To Secure, Bread

. 'iv v n
(AI.M Fres r Ttitrtl Wtrsleas.)'

PTftOfJ ftAf),s AjprU, i9. An official

posted today by to gen-

eral staff iMNto --that' la the reeeat
fighting in the Carpathian th Anstro
German forces of the idea kav suf-

fered enormbhs losses in 'a. vU atteWipt

tf nif tie Russian advaa,', 'V 1

, '..r..rie. J al- - Aftil 12,1!
say ih builntiv "along Die whole
Carpathian front, the enemy suffer!
enormous losses.' We have eaptureM
70,060 prisoner's, including 900 officers,
tkuty pieces of laid artillery1 and two
hundred machine guns. , 't.
Action Arc Concentrated

y
f-

" Since April 18 the actions, hav been
concentrated ia the direction of So
toki, at the eastern end f the line?. 2a

that neighborhood the enemy, despite
repeated heay losses, made slxteeh'su
reasiv strong attacka, in aa "effort to
retake the heights west Of , Telepotch,
rtie attempt Wa without result'' v '

i

.'"Southeast t PodV In a fl'ghl that
lasted without respite for ,. t orty-elgh- t

hour, "our forrea onApril 18 and f7
raptured" the eoiuuinnding. heightsi. Tie
tpemy Wst many priaoner and bis three
counter attack. ali were repulsed.",- -

FOOD SCARCE IN AUSTRIA

. iXaanclntcd ra, etar' Wit "lets.)
- VERONA, Italy, AMU Travelers
arrlrihjj hern from the! hrteriot Of Aw-'.- -

flU report that the StiAaJ tide'of1 6ue-si-n

invastdd a'nf iha tncreaninit scari- -

J ity1 of fooj "ir making-the- 1 waf more
unpopular veVy day." Menacing deinon-s- f

rntioui arid gaieraf nnfestf kr inereas-IiV'- .'

At' Tiennii and viribui points in
' Rota'mW'' her" (h'4 firad1 allowahde
.

; K.' j..t - Iftj ...i.i'iu'.l' J : .
im unuuitH'ui, it is eporie'4' ma. moos
I.avV - ke.t kVuseir of iU Weir to di,

C f.MfVr' tikerlea shops,' inif even
. hitve pillaged 4ep6t'a it etbrea' for trie
.' nWi'yy. T-:- ;'i ' ; ', ; ...;', - '

FRENCH AND tJRlTfSH CIVt
''.T: TURKS B0M3ARCMENT

i tnwlnlmr Nu br r4wal "WlrsIimaJ ;
; i LOXIX)X AprH aTh headqtiart- -

liHrt'AraLifia baruer. whpre it reach M
thai ! AihtAr rtn wa.ai aHriiiit4a A atiuimiivnH wt mm uwjCT.mu wvr ant

.i. .I..! l.-.tl-.ji- - i..2 J.' -- i. irtt- -('v vwaaan,i a.aaa nnsw uiia
V' I rtltsU airmen' flew' over '(Iitj Turkkh

and th staff Wadmmrterk.
rr6IHlri'bnihtii a Trencli Crii!r trnw

riirna mi ine camp naa Benuquaners,
i it'ii aniraiina its are on me utter, ,

; covtRMMtNf taki?2 nvrri ;

' f ALL SCOTCH? MOTOR ?LANT$

' lXsrits4 Psa if T,t,tH Wlrl. i v
' iL,,VBGOW(, AprU motor

' tussafaeturlng plant in Bethin3 have
been placed under ffovernment control.

.viwaMii pu rra inr u b It I u If

. to aeoelerate tha aupplying of waa ma'

v ne'pliiU ilJf ial bi rotura b run
night aad day irr th production f
motor ldrriea tor the transport depart
maiir;-r-,v:v-- .' :? r

PENALIZE- -;

'f ; ':;VtAB0fl RECRUITINQ

Tha reOtuitin of'TUlpJn ksboMra
for th sugar field of Hawaii 1ms s

glvSnr ris to conaidda Id protest,
'says th Manila, pajier La f)emoercli,
lieca'us tha jonramj state "we seed
U borers as mueh here v they do in
Hawaii, and it af dlihcult to
giit'tbent her a there, aadah lacfc of
snltioit- - lubor in th ronwtry is oae of
tu can. m'lcl f agrieuitsrar
pregr, .4

, i , t j ; t, ;
,"If our lairator really tpite th

giav prejudrc th efportation of
iii to the coimtry'a lute rest, they

ill dn so me tiling "lorr than they have'e iu the past ta, mak it unproflt-all.t.- "
' - ..

Side , That Go;
BeWill Victor hi West

(Assoelsfe' ft f rWsest "Wlrrb-sa- . '

ONlKX, " Apri' ,SirJ t Jin'TfurtiilWn 'ond f the TJritke
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INDIANAIfirj Anr'.f 10 "Rinil- -

'in Dob Roberts of Terr5..,. , ' .0t Yu 1111011,01 nia ponvieai as-
sociates eoavletod' of bribery aad ebr- - '
mpuoa ia laa mat national' election,
f4' yesterday for the federal pen ;

u.tiary . at Leavenworth, Kansas,
w6' ky will . arv -- nenes of th:iom,tr8, io flv y""r imosa - Iuy It,t.f t

V 'ifr ttey Pjrtrit Court, 7 i
.

' "'r""rn ' 't- ' i. f;

AMtKIWIV EPISCOPAL
RECTOf? SPX SUSPECT i

i

(ssnlatfl t Wy Pedersl Wlrlisi
BOMB, Aj l&.Hov. Walter Uw-riw,- .; th

rettoi af th AmoVion Ejiiscbpal
Church here, was among tbes for-
eigner arrested yesterdsy under sus-
picion of being German spins. As
soou as kia identity wa established, this
h was released witk apologies for seut
the mistake. ' !

m w m tr.A

s

pie con livd throuxh. ' There ia a family
of Ave" tHinrf l a hn. cart rlo l.y
and hSVe l.e. n tlier gve months! They
have roof.-- . th tp ever With sacking
and n strip of canvas and thor they
tncte themselves away and the sol.liers
feed. tlmii. i()f! four, the .military

rn tli refflgees sr arone no
twmii ifnn't Se then with their
little bnnil.is crying by thw roailsldrt,
but puor" thina, lliey Save crowded into
r?f ry nvailsldn eorref, nnd eling to the
Ids that. they, amy be atilfb to creep
bnck to their homes when the bombanV
ing eeases. By that time there won't
be much left of their poor little home

rear., ,

"It seemed so lanongrnous the other
Suminy to hear the ehnrefc bells chim
ing all rihy and-th- cannon keeping a
Urraiirm Hccompanirhent.r In the eve
ning a soldier brought us some German
souvenirs ' tnken from one of those
killed the flnf before, With' 'Mif Oott
fur Koenig nnd Fsderland' 00 th hoi--

met and 4'Cott Mit .t'ns' on the bell
Ticket for Supplies Issued

"To relieve th pressure on my barge
have tried to establish another depot

at Dualoch) near L. Tanner, and have
taken. In the w ife of a- - commandant
ther, Madame L Favre, to ' help,
well ar the wife of another omcer, an

. Issn tickets for th people to pre-
sent and obtain tlioir supplies. I also
slve tickets on the local bakeries, as
we IT ds at La Panne Snd Fnlscarrrp, an
flat still anothef nttle de;iot at the

ibitrgomtrster. s.- - It i ftstoundiiig to se
aniownt of rlief the- - old Unlia Is

able to Provide, and I era eo thankfal.
It is all orgHnixed now quit perfectly,
M thnt ther Is no Waste, and freTry
bit of food nnd clothing goer where1 1)

lntenrtmu. I an to that myself Conr--

V weit- - on- - wi fon mile and
miles , around, representing thedr ow
ufferine llU,e rommnne, and op1 to now

6"v lwB P lhI
m mesure ir noi OMOgPiner,

mr.rh misery in tha 'whole, world! Hi
hles pparently rrrlve every minute,
and from the- - wrorfderfuf ynrgd I hvt
managed' to fUh'onit lot of complete
layette. Kind fws'de : f rnV Auatnsht
aad. .South Africa,, venr have sent m
great quantities of things. Oue Wort
dera where the famlry disappear when
the poor wonjea hwv , there hibien,
for there-- re eer he ihatr elghtor
tin Persons In on tiny room.. W got
one into a hospital at St. Idasbald- - ve
terda.V) and it Was tiV nearest f Iviliaa
hospital Wo tditld find eloe1 to the
thr Hn.t thwt.- - vj ; ; ''ir.-.-- a )

rnvUI Only . riagmeat v.,
' V e also, pnt little typhoid Rir'
twelve ther. One whom we found

living in tt ditVk hot In th nvs of
....kn.l T L.l --ilv7 "T": Dwty naaet-- f dievr hr.wuidea
the. fslnt moaning,. The rain wan

tHefclirtif through on the filthy straw
wnere sn ' waa ivinff, and one a evei
eoun no.- - penetrate the darknes to
see what h w like, or I had mr first
glimpse-- t hor fa an vmltiag the ho
pitHi locny. ami round her sue. rais-heired-

pik aud-wbUe- ' pretty ' Iitflt
thing; M b in- a led. 'The
flpeto say she-- Will Oat well: . T arch
looking after, her,, of .roprse, but on
wonders. Sadly what ran be th future

these' fraginenta 'of. families and the
fbouaand and' thodsnnda Of shattered
home ' It ia ail s ultifoKaa trsgie

monstrously wiekt. y ' ) r ,,
'At this moment e th barge"

with th fnry of a bombard
menf not far away; and tomorrow we

e in- - tlxn papers, ,ritaation n
ehanged-ihe- my repulsed,' and- - I shall
watch the loads of maimed aad broken
men go .by as usual and wonder. tln

Irf all for) i two day ago a charming
yoaag! meijiani . Ofliqef named ' Roland
canie to ae tni, and foe next day thar, M Mi bead was- - shot away. He

AoVetirtg btwekjlif amf doatn in
hospital her nw., Th French au-

thorities have ordered six hundred thou-ran- d

more hospital bads. Think whatthy must t expecting with thia Im-
pending advance---!! ma eh-- on sltndde
with horror had-- rv!t that aueh tkinga
k,.ikvi,:1 . ,. 4

.f,:tEU()SES.;

I"
Associated Press' br FsdsrsI Wlrsltss.) '

8AN TBANCISCO, April 18. Capl
HeuryTaemuni, 'wtof biibifibf' seuta-tlonu- l

charge' f Mised'nduct against
wife i a aUTT for a divoreo, wai da

a1d motion for, a new trial her.
Captain Metriam. nurrried MUs Alice
tishoian tn ,1901. i Ha 'wae, at i that

a' ReAtenanf in.' th United Btato
ataty, U 'ud hi' wife for aiyore4,
naming Coloner, Murphy of th United
State ' army as V corespondent ! Th
colonel voluntarily earn her to testify

Mr ilec'rinirf's (mhal, inj her kuaf-ftand-;

Jot kl tuiC ;; jpiimyifloa for . k
new trial was filed recently, '

'MNUACcaiVENTlOM
r;.; OF D.A. R; OPENS TODAY
,','' '. ?::'$ i,

tht"Tl4 Press V rraVssl Wirsisss.) r''
WA8UINQTON, April 9. Tha.:-sua)- "

coavcatioa of the Psughto'ra of
American ReVolutioa opens' today

session here to last a week. Pre.
ident Wilsouvand Mr. Will in b Cum-mln- g

Htory, wnsidout general Of the
daughters, 'will ddr- - th (oaventioa.

. ;- -' " f .im Ii- -
! . ''

";rb- - A JJtMB" BACK
Vhea you have pain or lameness in
back buthe the-pa- witk tflimber-lttin- 1

lJtin. Halm twice a day. mssssg-in- g

with the palm of th baud for flv
minutes at each- - applicatioh. Then
dampen a pi' of flannel slightly with

liniment and bind it on over th
of 1'ais. For sale bv all dealers.

lieimoft, fimith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

':i;:I,li
i1 uh

, , t rm r rm a -

J::r....'!:Sfc?LJI

Marauding MdncIiuS Headed By

Nipponese CIHcers Have Ap

.pcarea.la Shantung Province

illi ---i 'Hit h r' a
"RAIDS ARE BELIEVED vv '

'WhT0 INDICATE REVOLT.

.. '. n :4--h. i.'-- i

--iii'. .'
Revolution Spreads , Throughout

and; Sun- - Ya( Sen ;
' Leaders Are" Executed -

' ' ''-
j

(AisOcisted Pri bf federal Wireless.)

"PEKING, "April- Credit ' is at" :

tacbad by Prescient Yuan Khih-jka- i,

administration to repdrts that' Japanese ,

officers ar leadiirg mamiidlng bands of
robber f rorn (Southern Manchuria,
which have appeared n tha Shantung
enlnsolar, la th neighborhood of '

rsing-tau- ,. the former (iermaa strong
'ca'ptuteof by the japaneso." V "

Otitlakr bands hav been tronlSlosom
Aroughoht1 the adminitdVatiou of Presl- -

dent Yuan, but less has been heard of
Jiem sine th notorious M White Wolf" '

wa killed in loading a fofay against a "

town that' offered stronger 'resiatatre :..

:hail he had counted on. ".- -
' '

Aaent Eaida Political
; The 'present raids, however, seem to

n lea for loot and more for political
ffeet, and the. quality f their leader-;- "

Alp is far superior.- Demonstrations
directly aimed at the government hayo,;
been 'ndocted ia all the towns Cap- -

tured on th Shantung peninsular aad - .

at tha head of their columns tliey carry
banners inscribed, . "This I- - th. Van- - V
guariTof an Army Against .Yuaa Sbih- - '.- -

kai.v vjtv ;

'
; Bevoluti6nary activity; baa spread
kroughauf th country but thus- - far ii

tk .government baa tb aituation in- -

hand.-'!:- i :4'. ... f.'--
WatlonaMaU "Itw ' SUraUi l V:'.:.''V:. -- ';'

Numerous execution of the ' cm is.
Akfle'tf'oi Bit. Sua tat 8en, kaowk as",
ih 'Nationalists, ,are taking plac in
everaTI of. tk principal' citiOS, including ,

'la each cAse. the priaonef W6lve'ir" ;

triat ii'tfrfw th Chines law. wnkh tha ','

defenders of tk kdmlflistratioli aay. 1
'

.utflciehtiy advknceJ to Insiir that jiia-- '

tic is don.''..'.' V "
' v "" 1 I ..,.'')': - ';:V

PROFESSOR BUTLER

19t6 POSSIBILltY

Head - of y Columbia ' University

J RTerrtioncd AS; Republican y
Fop President '4.

.; '..:','iJi,t-),'ft.'-.il- '''

(AaswHafsd Prsss- - kf Fsderat WlrSles' ' '

M 1CW 'YOBKi AprU . 19. Nicholas : '

Murray .'Butler,' preiJnt of ' CoiiimUi ' ?

University and a. prominent figur in " '

BeJ'ublieac national' circles, '

Was meu- - :'

tionod at' ' dinner of th Lotus Club ' :

het by .former. Congressman Bawinel
McCall of Maasachusett a fit .

ehndidaite for the presidency. 4;

Mr. Hutler received tli Republican '

electorkl , tqt ior Virk-Proaide- ; in I -,

181S. Yic.Pfesidet)t Bberinaa,-- . koml- - i
aatcd ak Chicago, "witk Prsldek Taft,' ,;

died October 30, 101 2," a few day prior '.
to the election, ''. ' ,; 'u'- ' ',

.'fclae Uii'Vt. Batfe has beflit 6rcM- -

dcnl of 'Columbia University. ;' llbas .

written extensively on political and .

semrofflclaf ''pdlUitfkV ' u jMtar V Hi
work alontf1 many vailed! lines Iitrf boon
large'.'.' In ttepublu'aa1"clrefes he' was' a j' '

"

delegata to thre nktlonal convention j

and chairman of Jhe New York ,stato
convention id J 91. "v":.', r : i.'r- - '' '.

Vhv Lotuk Club i on of th leadin x ,
'

orgknlxations- - off it kind irr New" York. V
ft mombarship Includes maay prowl.
nent rilea. - i j ' '' ' .'t? i".'r,''

RVaSACRJFICALSrOfiES

f(

Twd stfe'rlfleal sfoiie tootf will b
1

daced a th gTOUii'W ot.th Hilo pull- -

He library. 'John Boott of WarinakU
bus offered, th. stones; wlirb have'luln
oa his land, to the eltKjn f Hilo. H
was thought t tlin,t ther' W.is
only one stone, but fcld-tliu- ltuwaliam
said there Should b tWOf and S sesrV h

few-.- , wook' agj located the nth.
On welKhs about tea tons It U WtU
united, uud it is belirvod to b th Oim
on which JCnmuIiaiiielia scariflend bit '

rival monarch from Maui. - It is pro
posed to write the history bf the tw-- i

Htoiies uud print it in pHuiphlet fmiil.
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00 0F1E1
When Another Steel Cable Is

Put About F-- 4 this Morning

to . Replace One Broken En

.' gines Will Bp jin Lifting Again

DAMAGE TO ANCHOR-BARG- E

HAS DELAYED OPERATIONS

unken Wasp tUs Beri Lifted

Twelve, feet anil Towed Into

Depth of About 76 Feet, Or

About 100 Feet Nearer,Sbore

EXPLOSION KILLED F-- 4 CREW

Adoiirj Moore. Reports" Tragedy

ASHINGTON,; April 20.W ' (Associated Press 'by Fed-.-V

oral Wireless) TJxider date
of April , Rear-Admir- 0. B. T.
Moor, reporting from Honolulu to
tlia nayy' department on the lots of
tha F-- vrttts it la 'believed
by experts that all tt crew vut
killed suddenly bjr aa oxplonlon. '

' "If even one moo. bad been loft
ajivfl, he could, tlgnalbwf to
those above, or could bavt blown

Mt' the Urflu." iV;ifv;
. Admiral Moore described tit op-

erations ' attempted to ' ralso tho
sunken, submarine sjut concluded; ,

' Wordn tro osalcas to express my
sorrow. I id;

, Another steel abl will te put About
..; tho submarine F-- 4 this Wornlng to re--,

plaee the one Woken early yesterday
-- When the sunken ship was bolng lifted.
. With' that done, the engines on the

f scows will1 begin' hoisting again',
Work yesterday afternoon waa halt-ti- i

by damage, to the anchor-barge- , the
fmall Utgi with' the AdefjricVrlS
glng, which has been used "..to., trnnsfer

" linos from thotugs to the scows ft)
th submarine has .been caught. ';. R

pairs to this will le completed in tiuir
' to transfer the fourth Bn this mom- -

Kigiring' on the scows aleo will re
erne ntteniloa. JTew purchases will br
taken tQ increase tha power of th
engine! but this, aaid lieutenant Cum

, in an dor Furor,, naval constructor, if

nlnor. .
All 'Are Optimistic

..--

, Optlini.Mm, pravails,
' ' AH connectc

With the work affirm tholr baliof that
' will "be raised.' They MviU not

l enture a prediction wheO, ;' They say
. that makes no dvffuranee, The break
, lug 'of the line yesterday morning is

' dhspouiitod with' the "assertion that it
was- tho weakest 0' the four,' t v

rrogresa before the line snapped was
about twve feet of lift f This was

rvr(j by,th length of table taken
. lip on each of tne shafts, , IJhe $ uo

murine ' was being' towed in, also, ,ac
fhnt it lies pro! ably one hundred feet

.t fearer shore than It did.- - The sjape tff
- tha sa .floor Is about one" fathom to

" ;fllty feet, or one foot la eight.
W. I', Loughmnn, the diver who was

, , a prlswner ' beneath, the aea for font
' hours Katurday, is Improving,' although

' Jift' still is la ths aik lay at the Mary
lund. Jfe may be' out within two; .V
three Maya. Dr. O. W. Freuch; physi

ian with the divers, saiij lust nigh)
' - that Loughmaa was well en the way

to rorover. lie was severely bruised
and overcome by hi ordeaL ,

Cthcr Dlvora en ' Uaud. i '

The other divers, Ptophon J. Drl
iHbak, fW' C, Nielson and Pranr

i frilly, headed by Chief Onnner Oeorge
. k I). WtiUson, ere oa the acows yester.

' .iav, but they did not dive, and prob
ably wilt "net until thaTF;4 la towe

''liito , (leptP 'o' feet'or so. ;

' The fourth. Una to be pldced ' about
the F this morning will be of iq

two lnrhsu lu diameter, and bay;
' injf a breaking paint of probably" ?00

..- m.. L 1
nn. ... U e i line, ,jn oroao jemcruaj

i merulne; probably could stand no. more

; than lit tos Jt" f of galvanlae4
Mi el, which-- greatly' Inferior to the
other. .The utUorllines about the lurr

i Niacins have breaking points of about
' JM, ?3fl and 218 fns. , The eombluea

. tuttii of these Is far in excess of th
' wtiiglit of the Subniariue, which, accord
' Jn to Lieut 'Charles- Smith, flotilla

i ' ('oniHumiler, wclglis no niore (han-"?0- 0

.tons In tho watQr..'v, .'.;-- , vr

1 rte( days break ' came while tk
e'K'le were hoisting, ;It waa evident
that the line that gave way was bear
lug more than its nil are of the strain

the scows- being tossed up and dawn

In a beevy swell. '

around Swell Is IXIgk " ,.'
Although the ground swell yesterday

was, very high and may continue run
ning into veritable hill, It is hoped

that another ' break may be' avoUod.
This Is based In part on the stronger
tin and in part on plans. to distribute
the strain eqsslly on all four, cables.

This Wilt Je" done by putting the
strain on each from the 'engines,' and,

when this has been accomplished, start
ing alt four shafts to pioving at the
same rate. By this plan it should M

possible ta hoist uniformly throughout
Mr.' furat wf; abundantly .phased

with the showing maile by bis median
ism. He designed the shsfts and drums,

with their brarinir. on the scows, ana Be

had awaited tha first actual test.'wtio..
cam yesterday,-wi- great Interest.''
."Everything held in fin fashion,

le said.". "The strain on tha machinery
was, as great as it will be, for we had

the submarine lifted clear. I have m

doUbt that th scows will be equal t
the burden. V ,

' ', , f ,t . t

Work1 WiU .Be. Ruined - V '. 'C ,

Mr. Furer waa asked eoneeruing the

Intention to take sew purchases tblt
morning. , f ;

'Thafli only 'incidental," ho rr
pj'iett ', VPor' all essentials the scowl

ara' ready And need not be changed."
; Work wilt be nhed day and night
according te the plans. 'Shifts worked

alternately. Sunday4 night nd yestoi
day, but only ' four anen, ta sorva as
watchmen, were, left oa the Geylori"

and acewS st night. Liberty 'M

given until six o'clock this mornin" .

. In the afternoon' the broken esh'
wss drawn from the sea. While tUL

was being done tha anchor-barg- e was

being moved by tha Navajo. In etri1'

ing the uaylora, a wpod beam was
broken. As the smll barge, and 'its
engine practically are. invaluable for
transferring Hoes from the tugs to t
scows, o' dragging 'was attempted last
night. Tne barge waa brougat ta m
navy tloet, ana carpenters immetjiswi
began repairing it ' "

- , .! f .

Moving fitabia4Qe Xashora ', V';,
Fprty-si- x fathoms of . water' lie be

neatk the dredss Oar lord. Tha tender
Alert, a few hundred yards to the west..

Is anchored in go wore than seventeen
nt the slope toward the ahora ia mud

more gradual, being about one fathoir
In fifty feet, .Lieutenant Smith said.
The submarine wUl be mov4 tip h

gentle slope... rising nearer' the aurfaer
nd being moved, eloser-t- the short
t all time. .;'!
First Impressiona of the, nature of

the sea floor are being discounted Th

twUtom, 4S , uesoriiKHl as . .being ti - fine
white' sani; offering no visible unped!

ment,althaugb : it ia"ppssible alwayr
that unexpected ledges ,vul be met
Most'ef. the diffieultiea of the work
will be ovef when the F-- 4 has beea
mpvd" , Into depth' of 800 feet. Tb
probably ,will - be met within . 00
800 linear feei, basing' the estimate OS

the slope ap ascertained by Lieutenant
Mth.v; ;av'.'
jalv:' J"et Dy t

"Twelve feet' day -- will be good

progress, said Mri1 Furer.' " " We do
not expect t6 bring the F i up. nt oeee
Ws do sot care how long it takes. W
hav progressed and we will progres
further. That Is' the principal thing

9ma, 4ays we , may move fart ""'
days es. t That is why J sa,y that as
average of twelve feet each day wll

be good.".1 - ; v
--. But n lift f twbly feef each' day

will mean nbout 100 feet nearer shor
At 26ft feet depth the divers' will fc

wbla'to give much, more aid. when re
qulrei than' they jcnnl gW now,-.- .

v
Ljentenunt Smith Vft asked whethe

the submarine would" withstand th
stresa of being lifted., While, admit
timr that no such strain aa this prob

Sblv ever had beea" placed on ''a sun- -

maftna, he aaidT lie ' believe J' that T
would hold together, t' But, V he addefl

.'that is a' risk that we have to take
The cables bold her at different, points,

llstributing the atresa." '.r A
Bridle i Holds Lines Together '7.

A tridle holds the three lines to
Aether near the F-4- e hull. The fourf
line,' when In position,' probably wl

e left to shift for Itself, bat there 1

ittle .. fear among those ' t eharge; of

be lines slipping, Th weight oh each

they believe, Wilt be enough to hold it

in place, f 4'Y f ''r ' ''''"'
' Sixty-fou-r men worked Sunday night
until ten-thirt- ' Then' half of . them
were given, liberty, the others remain- -

Ing on duty during the night. It was

while this erew 'was working that tha
ins parted.. They were relieved at llv

i 'clock yesterday morning, and at six

i 'clock the others returned and worked

during the day." , Llentennnt Smith!

Fre4 1 Bus, master :.rlgger, and others
-- ciueiued on duty all night and all day
Vesterds until four o'clock in the aft;
srnoon.,r-..-- ' f ': f 't

Irti'on Floor U
i Mr. Buss said that there la a great

amount of Iran pu the sea ioor near
the submarine, including: aeyeral an
chors and pieces of steel cable that
have been lost in . the salvage work
Some of this weight may have i to be
Mfted If any of tho Iron is foulod on

be suhiuflrlne'.. '.r'v' v'.1; 'i.

It wss 'Vejiortod ywterday that the

Hawaiian Gazette, tut-da-
y,-

ArRiL2o,-i9is.-?RMi-VnEKt- Y.

CITY ViLL GIVE
i

FIRST 7ELC0;.sE of

Congressional party ; Numbering

137 Persont All Told. Starts .1
(,

''- -,'; For Honolulu

1 V

.
NITIAL ENTERTAINMENT " K
;S WILt BE WU AND tOAO

of

Brilliant Outdoor Fete In Kaplo- -

lanl park Planned For Even-- :
: .'' ' inn f Ae'elutl . .'v

: The visiting conaresnmso sad tkoir
wives, numbering 137 persons all told,
left Washington at alx' 'clock last

ighf and will reacn Honolulu in the
Sierra Uondayt May I.'. Kews that they
are actually on the ay Was brought to
Delegate Xuhio In a cable from Jack
Desha, hie secretary, r .i ; . f . ,

1 be Brst entertainment U their honor
probably will be the Governor 's ball on to
the evening or their arrival, te be fok as
Inwarl Alia narf nlrrki K k SiI lionassav. P rvi e s s unu.
given at half past seven in Kapiplani

eatea ea tne grass, with nothing be
tween them and the stars but the wav
ing trees, the guests will partake of an
ancient style lunu, '!' '

Ana I intend to make it a , real
one," Said liayor Lene yesterday. . '

The mayor, . Supervisor Ahia, . John . ;

H. Wise, superintendent Of Kapiolani'l
'ark, an (J Mrs. Ucupg ilooa visited

the park yesterday to Took - over the
grounds, after a conference with the
territorial, committee, who are the efU-- '
cial noata.' ;

'
-- i; 'v . ,. .

Mrs. Bchung Honn will be chairman
of the city 'a entertainment eomraltUe
and Supervisor A.hift. will, lock f te
tne n nances. A'Six Hundred Oaasts

"The territorial eoasmitteemen told
u" said the mayor, "that ta tha city
should properly fall' the honor of giving
the party its fv tste of true Ha-
waiian hospitality,. Wa 4ecidd that
after the voyage from San JFncisco
the eotgresmen would, like . to have
time to walk off their see, legs, nod the
women.' would like leisure, to unpack
their trunks and get out their pretty
dreeeea, se we- - decided to set the luau
for Tuesday night, May 4, Instead of
the evening of te om which the
party will nrrivo. v"' :' v '".

"Mo list of Invitations has been
made out yet but we estimate roughly
that there will be soma six .hundred
riiests.-- Governor Pink ham. Secretary
Thayer and Delegate Kuhio will be
there, o oousae. , Thea then) will be
the consular soma, tne territorial son

mittee, the committee on reseption nnd
entertainment of tho eha.ru be of com-
merce nnd many other members of the
chamber, the board of supervisors, rep
resentatives or . tbe iratea! Orlrs
and. o,..the press and tha Indivi-lua- J

" "We dan' to t into touch immedi
ately with the board of agriculture and
forestry to. fnlist their in
nrovidinr each Visitor with an hisbiscus
blossom for his automobile,, aB4, there
ought to be almost shades of color
eiutugh to wake distinctive buttpninres
for mt . . t . n. :x ',; ,;'.."ji
LeU for VlstoB, Necks' " r

."Pretty airls will hang tela around
their necks nnd pin the buttonleroa to
tho men's coats pr offer thera to the
women for their eorsagea. Everybody
will we leis but- - we mean, to wcTe
those for the suests of honor from car.
nations nnd tnaile flowers, so that there
can be no. confusion in identifying; the
manninia irora- - me- ismuiaii, , '
i. M That ought to make a picture,' that
ought to give them something to

something they We "never sssi.
Vfore and paver will see nnywhere
else, oughtn't itt The garlanded goests
scattered we grass, thf pretty girjs
weaving in nnd .ou among therp, the
tmokft of the imn tenting goaWy vp
through the Uwfy boughs, tho glow of
the laateras,;. overhead the canopy et
he stars, tha muBle of tha surf en the

cruiser Maryland would be used to tow

the" scows (1 after they again .have
lifted the F-- 4 from tho bottom. Lieu
tenhnt Smith . aald that the' Navajo
would be iised ns heretofore, sad thai
the - only , aUuatip twur which : jtb

Maryland might i beusad was If . the
other failed. v; The. plan will ,be ton
ebor the Navajo straight ahead, taking
In on .her anchor ns she Iowa thsiaedwi

;; Jt la expected, thatj the ' N,vajo;
perhapr with aid from ether tugs, wju
be able to handle th wreck' without
calling on thvMaryland. '

i, J.' da T. Parker, brother of .Ensign
Timothy FaTker, aocond in conrmsnd of
the F-- arrived on the Bonom yester
day, to remain natil the submarine bar
been raised,.' lis was met at the does
by; Lieutenant'. WUlsV'to whom ke had
written of his lutontion of romlng
Mr. Parker tresUes 'In ; M'UrrnJV Kem

tucky, also 'lls,'brother'S home. '

i Suceess lit ' breaking the, ubmarin
from, the, bottom .without resorting to
pontoon; methods, HUiug tha scows with
water and pumping them out,' was
garded s. n ' Wghly encouraging sign

It 1 expeeUi that there wlU be no

necessity for pontoon work new, whfclj
would be very much slower jhan lifting
wjth, the dpnkey engines , r ',

:A ,Quferenoe' WM, W4 a !' '
station yetderday morning, participated
In .y Admiral Moore, I.iou tenant Hmitt
ahd Mr.'Huss.. ;.; ,, .'..'"-7- ''''"

;.:i:p:ife o:i sysranc
.

'. i:",j - ..,:. ' '. Va a ma 'a a a i
It. Knhrlff of Llhne.' former oresUlent
the Knufti chamber f eommeree, has

bcra cioi tsd by that body to be the
reprcKonistirf rot fallal an the Ha
waii promotion committee, and so.aa- -

tomaticaUy beeomes a member of the
home work coram Utee ofthe Wtter

Notiflfstlon of Us election wss re
telved yesterday by the promotion com
mittea in n, lettes from tne secretary of
the KS'isl fbambeK who addedl

"In view of the fart that many tosr
istslf we rail ordinary travelers tour
ists land at the rVsimsa end. of the
island, Mr. Rohrig asked the privilege

naming; two assistants at two Point
ever there, .The request waa granted. I

'.vlt:liu ifr.J;
tileele, who will cooperate with, wttt
Ilu thJikUil A TO TAKE

PASSENGERS

i; V.'.-- - "Iim. vl"-

rassenoers who had nlansed te sail
e 1'aeinevMall stesmer Manchuria,

due to. leave liosoluhi April 27 for
Han anciro, were notified yestehlny
that the Mamihuria would be unablo

take any passengers from this port,
her stHice will be filled by paiiaen'

gere from the. Orf a Korthera atcamer
Minnesota, wrecked off Japan while
en, route from Manila and ; oriental
ports to Seattle, Misa Teliee Dyae.
tha singer asd ' her party, who had
iDUnded sallior in the Maoehnria, re
ceived tbie notification yesterday and
prepared to aau ta tne Mnuon ewem- -

er WilbelmiuA tomorrow.

0::CLULU CHARITIES
v.

TO. GE
.

BEQUEST

By decision of Judge Coffey ol the
Ban Francisco Superior Coort, the as
sociated charities of Honolulu prob
ably will come in possession nltimately
of f25,000 bequeathed in the will of
the late William u. lrwin of Ban t'ran
else The vill left WS.OOO to tha

United" charities of Ban: Francisco!
and n like amount to the "United"!
ehnrities of IJopoJulu. ':No such organl- -

satioa exists, and Judge Coffey, In the I

case pf the San Francisco charities, I

held that undoubtedly the teetntor In--1

tended to bestow his bounty upon aajtive ehanires for the pubjie weal an he
actual' and existent institution, which I deemed wise. - ' ' .

was n fact an association ot ennntabie I

brganizatiohs.
.

u Tha associated charities I

it- - ' ! .1 t. .11.11us wt vrgsiuMUDii f imw
the bilt'

MMi'MliTED

::vaipit OF VDLCANO

An 'ittemnt! to' rihotoirrapn Halemau- -

niau. the house of evarlaating fire, from
a cradle swung over the pit mputh nar-
rowly ioscaped endlat yesterday In the
first fatality known at thd, volcano, A
eabli wan slung across the pit and it

Iood in which, should be suspended n
qvinn picture operator, na came
broke, fortunately before It waa earry
inn any living weight and foil into the
liquid, fire.' At the brink of the crater,
stood the thauaiui operator,

beach and the straloe of the, . royal
band clavins Hawaiian mra."

, jls 'tne BlSBUOg aa, Oyvrv
iw nflire resterdav morninn ' A. sub'
4pmmHtn ; of the- - general territorial
committee buumeT tentative pmns tor
further entertainment ;- - Mai.-Ue- Wtt
turn H.tartar,'Benr-Admlra- l O. 9. T,

tteore and rU W. Breckotw.wers) P
aelu tad .additional mcmbera.
: It ma psojioeed that the Governor's
reception nod ball - be given on the
Weuing.ef May ?, tha reception to Ukf
rl.-- . U tha throne warn of tho old pel -

I. . ... ... . .
mso, now the aair of tne noose epina
csentatiresw the ball to icoiow tao i

armnrv.. Tha oeneral bnblls will bo ini I

T.v?" . .. . :
following asy would uo given t?

iWhtseeinir about town,' Frnnk Thomprl
too, B. W. Shingle,. Delegate Kuhio nnd

ritl Wldemann were appointed to ex-

tend tall to automobile owners .for
the nso, of tars. .

; , n' , . IVI . ....... . . .1 . V. . 4 dm...
in tendon t Kinney ot the department ot
publlo inntructien, be asked to arrange
t demonstration by one- - of the public
schools., after the manner the exhl- -

. a 1 r
Hion given t tne capiwii grounus ih

. 1. . 1 - -- . ..iltj.l T K ..n WaiiII Vij. 4n4

MSA VTVeremoVy of raising th
'tars, and stripes and.n salute to the
Baff. with brief choral exercises. The
suggestion wua approved, and May 4
waa tentatively named aa tne ay. :

. Pearl Harbor, in w.hlch the eougrese-me- n

will naturally be particularly in- -

tereetedj' will lo tlsHed May B, and
. Moore. Ma,ior-(jlenem- )

Carter. O. R. Forbos and A. U C. Atkln- -

ZgntfffSS Sm? '
Anto Juas oyer rnu ,.

- ' I
- .. it 1.. 1.. a.' t.i.t L I

.AVOVIVK ufviuw vr. ,aju. w 1

May ,5, tha party will arrive at the; W- -

nil of Maul 00 the following morning
and breakfast at Lahaiua.. An automo - 1

Hsleakala will ;'apeud the night at
Olluda.'aUing..bef ore. daybreak to fin -

Uh the journey to the summit, for the
of eunriae. Those who re

main, behind will isit tho lao .Yalley
and points of Interest .. ' ..

sAluai will be served the next
either nt Wailuk...or Kahnlul. from
which luttet point .tho. party will take
skip agaln.fw Iviiilua. Kooa, Hilo and

I the volcano.; ' - y,
f;v.v i v'r.', '' ;

'iV''y .:f. V-.'- ''...' .t '

BAAIlAbl
rie? TVma In Unnnltllil Mi.tvi ,j..rv - " '

lory Taxpayer! can Reaiiy

vv Get Information -- v.-:

:.;:.:;:--rv:w-"V.-.lv.t;i'j--

'
4--. , l!" . fc'- O .

BOONd Kin I HAUKfcU APtV

' SCIENTIFICALLY ANALYZED

)''
Auditor's Office Complete! Gen

era! Reorganization After y
V Six Weeks' Work ;,r

.4'':"(f; '
v

Vor the flrst time In Jta blatoHr, the
city of Honolulu ts now On kbusiness
basm. A ;cttlsen 'who walks into the
sudlter'a efflce wiahing to know what
share of the publie' moneys has beea i

expended on nny given Improvement or
by any given department ran, "
answer instnat stad aecttrate.

Or if he is a more haat, tprloos to
know how --much of the city's business
he Is getting and how much ta going
to his rival, there are the fig" res. He '
baa always had a tignt to see tnem,
but the opportunity, la new , hie . for
the first time....- -; '. '.

For the pot six weeks- or more
James' fcicknsll, the city auditor, has
been putting a new accounting system
Into effect nnd he has now
so far that yesterday he- - was able to

-
t

say that It is in warning oroer, m
citV now does business like a bnnk.
At the elose of each day Its books bal
ance,, and there is n showing for. every
penny expended.. . t. . Y v.;
No System iieretoror ,

Under the old reaime. If it were i
sired to know, for imrtnnee, how much
money the elty wss paying Ior autoi ,:

mobiles, no Immediate answer was pos
sible. Each department was a little p.
kisgdom ante itself, with IU own aye-ter-n

of Accounts, and Its own books.
After n Week of laborious investigation "

an " apprpxlmatioa '. was ponsibln, but '

there was no, very dfinte ossuranee
that it was correct . The waste of labor
nnd the eenfualea were disheartening, 1

but In previous administrations It has
been impossible to stir up enough in-

terest in the matter to ret anything
don,' though it Uy within the power
0f the mavor to make such ndmlnirtrn- -

varlv thul yeas tho auditor's office
determined.. to do a little .

lnnoeent-
poll

tici on lie ow necount.. ; dames w,
Llovd, i city auditor, arranged
tlisri he should, be 'Sfr-B- for prede
termined piece of information, before
the. board of supervisors. The question
was naked. : H answered calmly that
be did net know. More than that, he
exposed the appalling depths pf bis
official iguoranoa ani the little likeli
hood that under the then system or
bookkeeping, he ever would or eeuld
know, this Side the mUlnnium, ..
Soorganicatlon legion ; :,,

The supervisors were virtuously in
dla-naa-t - They began, to explode ia
ouastions aud exclamation points like
0 packet of, firecrackers..... Then arose

board and explained, not only ' that
Auditor BickneJl was conducting his
office strictly according to statute, but
to the best or sny man 'a ability under
the system imposed on him. A re

began the next day
, .JLU tne euy accounts are row can
trnlired la one office Vouchers and
warrants - have ' been simplified nnd
classified, so that they now show on
. , . .M 1 1 T J

i iimr 'itcai av miuv mis bwuh,. rhu
authority for ' tholr issue,, the amount
paid, and i to whom and for . what
Htaeked up in the office safe are hun
dreds of old unclaimed vouchers, usu.
ally, jpr small amounts to ,tb.e order
of some poor laborer, who in trying
to collect his wages became hopelessly

I en tangled in the snarl of red tape and
I gave up the enTort in despair, , More

then anything else those
1 bundles ef dusty papers tell the toil. .. .l i. t J .1.1

ineuicie0l diuwv :,.
owchern lasnad Promptly V

.u. i.v ,v l. ... .t.--'- -v t '
odd Jobs in the course of ,0 fortnight
00 , longer straggles from department
to department, eoUaotlng little eolored
slips of paper here nnd there. Ills ne'
count with the city Is followed through
sis worn 1 roru . unr 10 nay, anq nis
voucher is handed out, to him promptly,
spmpleto on one sheet.
ilt shprt the essence, of the, reform
is that accounts hove been eentrallSed
and analyxed. On the, old running ac
count there often stood tens of thou

Of 4oll,r, loo,ly up
hV

that
TtL-'?- ?done. T.

the mayor or Irish to find
out what jjropprtion.qf a given job has
teen spent on permanent improvements,
What on operation, and labor, what on
upkeep and what on the data
ls ready 00 depiand, ; 4

w m

SPEAHOWTEINWlt

.,,v.-i- , I.'.. .

Speaker ITolatein's yegular Wonnlal
dinner to the members of the lionse of
renreaentaJtlves and thA nroaa will take

1 1 . order that.1 of the
third house" niiiiht be able, to at

tend, the Speaker has decided that next
t Monday '

. session cnUmdar shall , be
I lioht The Sneaker's dinuer is always
I the feature or. the sessioa.

, .. -- . ,

I The order to show eause. in the di
I yorre ease, of ilelenilil

pnomt wkshxi uuh"i vun otvor.
at

of

1L.

hi ride over the famous Fail rand talpinee at half-pas- t Seven .o'clock next
Wailyku , will follow, where , luncheon I Monday nih.t U the roof cardeu dining
will be served.'- - Those who' wish to seeroom ,, the 'Alexander Young Hotel.

spectacle

other
dy,

(.--
'

tiW''

progressed

organization

eloquently

fumbtod.

auperviaora

overhead,

n

I v

PORT OF. HONOLULU.;

i??kJ Wsrribee freni Portland,

rVbr.' Holeno from Port Townsend,
8:13 n. m. ,", ,: r.

U. r. Collier Kerens from Nagasaki,

btr, Alaana Ken. from Hilo, 0:15 n. m
Stri Persis,' ' from ; Snn FrancUvo)

7:30 A.W,v rlV iv.'''':'''.
Selif. Repeat,, frpra . fort Townsend,

784W st m. ... ,
-.

Hr. Maul.' from Hawsll. 2:19 a. m.
Sir: Miknhala. from MaL and Molo- - ri

ka,,1T;(i a. W.f'.r '
v f iswaaa on ,, O.

Str, Wilhelmina, from Hilo, 6:15 a. m
Ktr. Ukelike, from Kaonl, 9.0S sv. m
Sir, Mauna.Loa, from Hilo and Maui

ports, 1) a. m. . - "4.- - .

Scbs. Oceania Vancn, from Eureka,
6:15 p. m. ;

, i
KtrWsllele, from Hawaii, 4:48 p. m
Htr. isetherby nii, from t biladol

phin vin C'nnnl, 11 n. m. '

Str. China, from Orient 12:40 p. m.
ctr. ooqomn, irom. fan . r rancisco,

1:30 p. jm.

Norwegian , str, Kit j for Norfolk
2:30 p. m., ;.';., '. , ., if '' i '.

Htr. riaudine for Maul, 9:03 p. m.
Str. Santn Marin for-Hilo- , 7 p. m.
Htr. Werribee for Tasmania,, J p. m
Str. Mnuna Ken, for Hilo, I p. sn.

.on. t, tar San Frnneiseo, J:4I
m, ..'.;Str. Fereia, for Oriest. 4 p. m

Str, Nerens, for New York, 85 a.- - m,

Stri Maui, for Kauai. 4:95 p. sn.
.Str. Arlzopaq, for. Por Alloa, 5; 43

Htr, Maodine, for Maui, ntio n. m.
Str. Sonoma, for Awrtmlin, I p, Rt
:y ;..T - ; ' a starrrww-- at

Per atr.; Clnudlne, from MauL Apri
' Garcia.' James; Akana. L. M.

Fishel. S. P. Bdillou. Mrs. B. WUkinson
George N. Smyths, J. Nukul, Guy' &
Goodness, 8. Kalsma, Mrs, Binne
and twenty-flv- e deck passengers. . i

Per. str, Kinau from Kauai, April l
tfi 1 . 1 u .. 1. r !.. it ki t

OomeS nrlJbn-al- ' A. TV Bolf ipg, Kong
lUng, ' K: W."Tt Purvis, Mrs. J'urvpi
E, Palmer, Mr. K; Palmer, F. Bayer
A- - rianeberg, Miss l Vcber, tiev. A

Akana,' Bev.-cMr- . Krdnian, . C M
Thurston Mrs. A, Host Jr J, 0. Franx
Miss ii. Andernian, W. G.. Chalmers,
John VVterhouse, K. C. Smith, Frans
lay, nnd servant, W. C. Furor, J

Jeremiah.' Deck , IS ins . JJawsiians
heventeen Pnrtugpese, four Chinese, tea
hHltpinos, thirty-on- e Japanese. '

Per str. Mikahala, from Maul anl
Molokal, April 18, H. D,. Powen. ami
eight deck.

per O, S. 8, Sonoma, from San Fran
cisco. A-- '' Apreliavnin, W.' F..; Bain
l haa. L. Bnrrctt, V (V Black, J.' H.
Chasa, Dr. A. A. DuUrl, W. (East on.

II. Griffin, Mrs J, IL Oriffln, F, W.
Jennings, . Mrs. O. Johnson, J. C, Kil- -

worth, A- - Lcb,man, Mrs,. A, Lnchman,
Miss U. fc. lxtrimer, Miss Kdith- - Mt-Cab-

Wm. Murray,) J. Uo T. Parker,
A. II. Phillips, Richardson, H A.
Taylor, M las II. H. .Taylor, H. . 11.

Walker, C U Wilheliri, IL F. Williams,
Miss B. Younir, J. lawless. J. F. Les
ter, - F. Homer, Kraemer, Jf Carr,
Wm. Thompson,' J. P. Grace. .

Per P. M. fc H. China, from Manila
via Japan ports: For Honolulu A. M.
Mot;lure,,Miss M. II. Reynolds, K,

Through to San Krsncisco
E. A. Aced Mina B. Ackerson, L, B.
Allewan, R, A. Anderson, Mrs. R. A
Anderson and infant, Rev, R L, Aroher,
Mrs. M. O. Bassity and iufaut, Jack
Bassitv, Miss Zito nassity, F. Bennett
Mrs. F. Bennett and infant Bev. S. C.
Bnrghery Justice . G, Carson, Mrs, A..C.

arson, uui Husaa srsop. Miss t afo
line Uarson,' Mrs., N. Chambers and in
fant Cftiin I.nn .' M M Clarlc Mr. M
M. aark, 'Miss Hutli Clarkw Master
Kriek . Clark, - K- - II. Copeland, H. , B.
Cooper,' O. Crew Itesd. Mrs. O.
Read, Miss jGladys' Crew-Bead- , A. W.

ii. K. Krarick, Y, fraxee, Cait.
G, O. Fort; Miss W.-M- i OabricUon, Dr.
V. R. Oilman. ' M Isa ' Kathleon (iodeil,
Re v.. J, Outnecht, Mrs, J. Gntnerht and
Infant, Miss L. Outueebt Miss J. Gut
necht. Mrs. J. B. Harding, Miss-Msr- y

liaraing, Mrs. A. K. lloaKland and In-
fant, Mis H.1 Howard, B.-- Jenkins,
'i.'jfii Jennings, 3ug Ting t:ho, MssJ ;

M J Krtnne.lv. un.l Infiint t,K V..VJ
pedy, Mrs.. W K. Labar, Fred Larson
miss, i.nndrpm, a, 11. ievy. J. Mciun
W. F. MeLauKhlin, Misa O. E. Me Venn
Mrs. 'H- - W Mix,' Bev. M. C. Pnrrib
Mrs. M. V. Parrish,. Rev, B. O. Petr
son. Mrs. B. O. Peterson: Ralnh I'nter
son,. Miss 'LiWlio 'Peterson. U. L. Poole
Mrs; U. Miss Vera Puole, p,

J. IL Hsmey,' Mrs. J. J. Robinson and

H. Yeek, II. Mm. , H.
Wardell.. R . H.

N. B. Keii'b, ,

was Tebagar,
by d- - ,

:.:', -- v;; 'V ' l
v?.-'' v sy: ;.;; r..t ,. -v

Monday, April 19, 1913.
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8? ' Analysis
'

P.cotn .,',:io, advfees).
Parity ......
W Cent (for Hnw.

By "ERNEST O. WALKER
(Mail HKiiMl to The Advertiser.)

April C It U un
ilnrstooit, that the report ou
the improvement of KaVml hurl or
been eumjiloted and 'a novv filed away
St the w.ir t'H eongress con
venes next December, ween it will In
foiwardud in the uhiibI fawliion to thu

of the bouse. A!r. Desha,
to Deligtite nai.1

today he had been unnl l to obtain any
definite Information nlout.it.

. All in. all Hawaii farta pretty well
in the allotment of for
rivers and horror inn nimlo
publio Ot the wnr, department today.
The allotments of t'),l0i (or Kabului
harbor and of 2",0.0 for hur- -

bor were,, perhaps, hit liiurh as roull
be rxpecteii pmler tho

fee row ry of. the Treasury
Newton, n rhaige of jiublie
enteriirixes. ' now ta'kn
about "a vWt to'llnwa1!! along with
the psxty, Ha thinks h
msy re 91)1" rrt lriit the Ismndi
tUI some time in thu autumn. Mr.
Desha said $oiIhv there had been few
c)i an hps in. the and tl.nt
evnrythliig scemcij ji for tho
trip. -

!
.' ' ' '.

. Jmlij" and Mfi. JSidlou expect
to trove WosliiiMt t4'l week for

A Bunilj' of tlieir friends wi 1

bo in tb rarty. Juilg'
Hsllun hs gone lo K?y 'uk this weon
for a co'jjllu if dJiys

Korsner Judge, v.'' iV lT:it''h has teea
n AVsih nitun tlw pust won't.-- He was

bore by matjy . old time
friomU.1. .",,'

wopart'.n ' ,
' For' rtr.: Cluiirliiic for Maid, April

Mins liiidy Macfitrkiaoi Mrs. Krunc,
U Tobriiior. ln "ary, (I. Wood- -

k II ii V.n.u,A.lll IT A l..vU.

obn Robiniton, Bov; M. N. L.Mill lrUoUt 11. W. Diiacoll, Mrs. W.
Mrs. M- - N. U Boekoy, Mine polore,'-Jt.'-4. Bakor.J . ,

H. Rookey,: Jas. G. BouKh, Mrs.' Jas.J : Ber str. Mauns his fw Hilo nnd
0. Bough, Mrs, M. Hawtplle nnd, W Irts,' April. M. A. Nicoll
child, ik Bihobl. C. t. Whlrk. Lieut R. and. Infant Mr. A, A. Goer. M. A,

.

i

.

n i a. , B,..,n .......... . ,
J. Mra. W- - 'Mrs.
WiU Mr.: and 'Mra. Tom Hinp,

it, niuw r aiiaao. ansi a. ;iie aux,
If. Mr. and Mrs, P. D. Kalaid.

L, Stevene. Mrs.a Tsnnk- - MbU M, A.vMedl Jf J. I. Low,
list nud infant; Mian' Clan' Miss ,B. .It. F,
Nile Miss Astrl4 Miss gmlth, Mrs, Voss, Mr. and Mrs.
Rev. J. N, Thomas, Mrsv J. N. J. L. Mini C.

R. Wardsll.i
.11. Whitflnl.l. MrM.

Whitfield, Mlso Whitfleld, Nort: Per str. t taudine. ror iani ami wsv
man B. O. Yip Soong orts. April If). K. Gplstwk,- - IV. K.

Tsa, lUss F. J, Qr Jsr.JUe,, H- - W. Jeimlmt; Mrs. J.. .1.

Y. II. Matsuda, N. Nagami, Abrew, .LB (leorge Mum-- .

Mrs. NnffHinl. Mrs.
ngaMatr liniei IMeuihl wraith,' KlW M. 8nydorrIL.

Judge Whitney yesterdavc M. Treuert.
n;-;y- j .v-

'.") t' ';;;;;;;,:.! v.".- v
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Legislature and Federal Experimcai Station

r IGIITFULLY or wrongfylly, official Washington has no special love for the Hawaiian augar
V planters. ;'' ' .' .r '

'
Y---" '.'.'.'

Rightfully or wrongfully, officiaj Washington believes that the sugar planters about "run things",
in Hawaii, and that enterprise 'Which do not boost sugar and its interests receive but scant support,
or are shouldered off the beach entirely. ' ;

'
;,. - ', Y;.Y s ' ' . - ,.

We of Hawaii know that this belief is unfounded; but, in view of the fact that sugar is now a
suppliant for favors, it does no good for us to know that the belief is unfounded, unless we can bring
the real state of affairs home to .Washington so forcibly as to carry conviction; otherwise we are in
the position of the man who winked at the girl in the dark he knew it, but no one else did., -

The application of the foregoing homily is that only a few small appropriations have heretofore
been made for the purpose of helping out diversified Industries, demonstration farms and homesteaders.

These objects are closer to the Washington official heart than the welfare of the sugar planters.
' The Federal Agricultural Department is maintaining a branch in Hawaii for the purpose of foster-

ing and promoting these objects, and is spending more money thereon than is the Territory. The local
legislature has assisted in small way much less liberally .than should have been the case and the
money so appropriated has been well and economically spent by the local federal station authorities.
They hare asked that the appropriations be continued, and, in view of the encouraging results, that
they.be somewhat increased. Y. V y ''. .'...--

The reply of the senate to this reasonable request has good biblical precedent, for in reply to the
request for bread they have given a stone the up-to-d- ate equivalent of which is that instead of in-

creasing the assistance to the federal station they have cut it out entirely; reduced the assistance .to
demonstration farms and transferred the kindred branch of work connected with the homesteaders
marketing division to a Territorial Board. . 'Y '

;
' v;: ' '

' ' ' ' '
-

This action may have been with the best ot intentions and with' no sinister objects we believe
this to be the case; but at this particular stage of affairs it will be extremely unfortunate if this change
of policy is carried into effect It will lend countenance to the malicious tale which will certainly be
repeated where it will do the most harm that Hawaii is indifferent to the interests of the small pro!
ducer and the interests. other than sugar. V, ; K Y. ''j '

f '.

The tale will not be true, and we know it, but we need that "the fcarty of the other part" shall
know it, or the tale may score.' :' ':'" . Y.y ';' " ' v Yy '' '.' : ;''"VY . '

The best reply to the tale is to forestall it by backing up the Experiment Station in all branches
of its beneficent work, to the limit, and double the appropriations to help put diversified industries
on a paying basil.". , .

Y" ; ..'. '.YYY'. Y ". Y, ':.'
' It is not too late to do this, and we believe th legislature will make a "ten strike," both in policy

ind in material results, if it follows this course. ; ' ' ; '.:' .' ;
- '

Taxation of Farm Lands
taxation of agricultural lands is a subject

THE is receiving much scientific' study at
this time all over the world.- - ; J' . Y y:

In general there are three methods oi arriving
at an equitable basis of valuation of farm lands'
the gross return from all products sold ) the net
profit or income; and, the estimated sales value
of the property as. a whole including land, implex
ments of production and growing crops.;..'-'- -; C

European investigators believe, as a rulethat
the capitalization value is the only fair basis of
taxation. . Neither the gross nor set income basis
is fair, they say, because no two men can realize
the same returns from a given area of land or
given equipment of tools, crops, cattle and-build-- ,

ings: The, personal factor is, if anything, more
important n the tmsioess of agriculture than in
any other trade, occupation or profession. fl

"; ;

The Swiss government is conducting-- a series of
careful examinations to determine,, by districts,
standards of capitalization Values of all farming
lands.' When these basic values have been worked
out it is believed there; will be less injustice
through inordinate taxation : of those producers
who do more than their neighbors with the means
at hand, that is to say,' with their .capital. V

It is getting to .be recognized as an'equitable
principle of government that extraordinary pro-

ductive capacity should be rewarded rather than
penalized by the state. ;Y,Ytv..Y Vy'YY. ';Y

' ';t Y'Y-'V-

Patent Medicine Frauds :

AFTER investigating under the Food and Drugs
large number of preparations advertised

as consumption cures, the department of agricul-
ture, according tp an official report, has not beeq
able to discover any that can )n any sense be re-

garded as "cures" for tuberculosis. Some contain
drugs that may at times afford some temporary
relief from the distressing symptoms of the disease,
but this is all. ' Since the passage of federal legis-

lation prohibiting the shipment in interstate com-

merce of medicinal preparations, for which false
and, fraudulent claims are made, there has been
a marked tendency to label .these preparations
"remedies" instead of "cures" or "infallible cures''
is they used to be called. In many cases', how-- 1

:ver, they cannot even be regarded as remedies ,

"As a matter of fact," says the report, "the sue
cessful treatment of tuberculosis requires much
more than the mere giving of medicine and, more-ave- r,

what will help one case will not necessarily
help another. ' Claims that are absolutely unwar-
ranted are no longer; permitted. On the labels of
medicines shipped in interstate commerce, but the
wording may be such as to convey a misleading
impression without the use of absolute statements.
'

',. . '.'. : v- - "V V. : ' '

I ionolulans in ' earnest regarding their demand
for some plan under which this city can secure a
6y stem of good roads at a minimum cost will
endorse the measure now before the legislature to
combine the go6d features of the two existing but
unworked street opening and'Strcet improvement
laws. The new measure, which should be referred
to as the "Good Roads' Bill," and, after its passage
as the "Good Roads Law," to remove the curse
popularly attached to the name- - "Frontage Tax "

clears away the' few kinks which the abortive-attempt- s

to operate the existing laws have revealed
and will give Honolulu a workable, clearer cut and
less-easil- dodged street law $hn those we have.
By all means let .us urge its passage; then let us
insist on its rigid enforcement, without any, fur-

ther hair splitting and equivocations. Make the
law workable and then work it to the limit.

r'vvyy
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A Transportation Crisis
THE definite and formal announcement of the

Mail company that after November
it will abandon its transpacific sailings and go out
of business means another hard blow struck at
Hawaii .and will practically , wind up the promo-

tion and tourist chances of the Islands for. a long
time to come; Y WitH the Mongolia, Manchuria,
Siberia, Korea and China off the list of steamers
available for.travel between this port and the main-
land,' nothing is left except the local ' boats, and
they will be unable to accommodate the traffic.
After, the demands .'of. local travelers are filled,
nothing will be left for tourists. 7 Y,. .V';,' ; Y.
'

--Under the circumstances, is this not the time
to resume the agitatjon for a suspension of the
passenger carrying provisions of, the Coastwise
Shipping La w?','in-'al-l' probability, jthe Pacific .Mail
liners will be kept in the transpacific trade, but
under a foreign flag,' and, with the unjust provi-
sions of the Coastwise Law eliminated, would still
be available for tourist travel to and from Hawaii.

Otherwise we are Jaced the - prospect ?f
seeing these 6plendid ships coming and going,
under the. 7apnese or : some other, foreign. flag,
and bringing none' to Hawaii.. , Worsen than that:
they will be carrying through to the Orient pas-
sengers whom the promotion work of this Terri-
tory has attracted to the Pacific, but to whom
American law refuses a landing here. y '.

, As usual, Hawaii gets the share" of tfie innocent
bystander. :. Y-- ; Y" '''- -- y' :'' " 'Y .'J '

;;V.4:''Vy;..;.:y .Y-:.-'':'-

Lonesomest Place In Town
HERE'S the sad story of John Creel as told by

Moines Register and Leader. There
is evidence aplenty- that the. commercial life of the
city of Des Moines has benefited since her eighty-si- x

saloons were closed, and evidence is not lack-

ing that the moral tone is improved. Creel's ex-

perience Is- to', the point. The 'Register-Leade- r
says: ',' ;iY j t ''Yy;'-- ; Y.'Y'vyY'

"John Creel wishes that they had not closed the
saloons' in Des "Moines.' ' . A,YV- - "Y' '. -

"He" was arrested for1 intoxication at seven
o'clock Saturday night. Y. He , had "been arrested
rhahy time before in the days when the1 city was
wet', but he 'did hot mind it much then because he
had, company. ' vi ";',.'; 'J- - Y-.- :,'.';. y. Y'' .',; --'..
Vf'Btit Saturday night was an intolerable bore for

Creel, because he was all alone.Y He was the only,
drunk, apparently,-i- all Des Moines The other,
86,367 inhabitants were sober; after 'two hours'
solitary confinement Creel sat up on the edge of
his bunk, looked around, saw there was no one to
hear with him and straightway fell to reviling the
fate that had put him there Ys Yl Yy iV"

"Two reporters interviewed hint on the subject
of being intoxicated and nobody to talk to., Y Yv

'When the jaijer unlocked the bum cell and let
the newspaper men in Creel sat up with interest.

" 'Hooray,' he; shouted. ' 'Where did they, get
'you? And then he added.' when he. found they

were not prisoners: 'This- - is .the mostvlonesome
place in the world.' ',. y- ' ' y ''.'

"'Think of it,' he said feelingly; ''In the good
old days there used to' be fifty of us in here.. The
place was sq crowded sometimes there wasn't room
for everybody to Ije down; They'd yell and raise
hell, but believe me,; that was pleasant compared
to sticking down in this hole all night and all day
tomorrow and tomorrow night without anybody
to give 'you even a cuss word.' '' ,'.'; YY ;V '

' - ' V'
"

.:. r . ... ;. 'v- .-

To date it has Bot been reported that Former
President Huerta has spent a pleasant half lumr
at the White House. ' -

.

; Y Y y , ,
' '

v; : YyyV'Y': Y'y Y,V'."
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t!.c t 'rs of the
Yy trt i'lto the endowment

i i t: tl-.- extent of six th'"i- -

if.lm.ii the power for ; 1

i f r all future, unless some, w?y
' ; r the restoration of the amnunt

. iapit.il t)f Ihe home: Leahi hns
limit of expense for the past few

years and l is I orn impossible to lay aside any
portion of the i nic As a maintenance fund. The
result is that to carry out essential extensions and
replacements the directors now have had to dip
into the endowment, crippling to that extent the
future. .. ..... '

.t The laundry at the home, built and planned
originally to care for thirty-fiv- e patients,' has been
taxedJor the pat few years with the demands of
ninety. The result is the wearing out of the plant,
to replace which, on scale made necessary by the
great increase of work, is to cost $4(XX).: , ..

The same increased demand necessitates an in-

crease in the dairy, and $1500 pf the endowment
has to. go now . for this. A new morgue also is
necessary and $.'00 is Voted, from the, endowment
for this. '. - 'Y. y',Y'Y -- ':.'','.- " .'

It is a cruel pity-tha- to, provide absolutely "nec-

essary extendi. .ms for the present the home has to
permanently turtail all future work. Som way
should be foi.u! to replace this $6000 in the en-

dowment fiir. When the curtailment is general-
ly known, undoubtedly some way will be found to
remedy conditions- and possibly make it feasible
for the directors to Vet money ..aside in a mainten-
ance Recount for the demands oi the future.

A letter from Berlintoy Honolulu denies that
the starvation last winter in Belgium ever existed.

rithout discrediting (his .contradiction of the of-

ficial reports of the; Rockefeller Foundation.' the
American ' Commission for : Belgian Relief and
others we venture to inquire when we are to bear
from Berlin that the reported invasion of Belgium
never took place? y y-f.- Y

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market
' ) i Quotations
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j res. r,Y j .j rc.l limits ",,' y,e uninis-- t
.,!.!c j any man, penalties

' tin and r a i n g- the registration and provjd-i.- "

t for the i .: im e of chaufTcnr licenses from one
tcrritoiial hurcau, before the legislature in the
form of Bill 321." This measure fills a

felt in Hawaii, eliminating the individual
regulating ordinances of the separatei counties,
making a of the obtainable by every
driver of a motor and, at the same time, preserving

the various counties the revenues from
and licenses. ,, . Y .'. i

The existing automobile regulations of
the Territory and of the Individual counties are
declared by lawyers to be vulnerable and beyond
enforcement apprehended for infractions
of them should prefer the .expense of fighting to
the payment of the nominal imposed.
suggested in Jlouse 321 upon the
state enforced tested in Cali-

fornia, where works to the satisfaction the car'
the general' public. ', ' '

,

The feature of bill which will probably
be opposed is that which centralizes the
registration of cars and the examination of chauf- -
feurs in. the department of public works, taking
this from the counties, but advantage-come- s

in the uniformity of charged and the
uniformity of the examinations required of appli- -'

cants for licenses. disadvantages are nothing
to the counties of whateyer trifling

glory the supervisors in the of
examiners the proposed the

revenues for each county and
their absolute disposal for maintenance

expense. .;'' V--
' '.'

" y- -'

The bill , should bccome' law." j' Such a law is
needed. YY ; ;: ;'" '.; ' - y,

13, J915.

' ' : Y' -'. Diinl for fat jonng poultry.
; ,

Voung rooatdTS, lb. .35 .40
Hn, good conditio, .25
Turkey, lb.. . . , : .... JJ5 .

trtth LUnd dot...; M to JtSV 5. n?i VM.- . ;.,, lb..-- . . .;. U .30
Duct gg, do. ., to .24 ; tDuck, nwaiia J.,. 6.40
Yy.. ,;'. ,i 't TEOUTApLES pEODTTCB 'v : VV;:;

Bni, ttring,-groon- , Ib,., .01 to .03 Penot, lb. '. l'..", i : .6s4
Rni, atring, wat, Jt.,V. r .0 .08 .peanata, large, lb. ,v. .. ; . . . .05 :

Lima to pod ,,..., ,...4i. i 'Aift JJermuJa, .. .01 U .02 .
Bflana, ,Dr- y- ; '. ! , . n!? ; : Onion. I'ortugueaa, lb.v...,.... .10 -

Maul Bed, wt..':,. ,., ,;, 4.0.' Peppery Bll, lb.. .. M m .91
Calico, wt..,.UlU w f 9rtm Pepper, Chili, lb... ... .... .05

Whit, ewt. .Jvsvi.v.i 4.00 Potat, IL Irish, a,- .01 to .02 ,

Pea, dried, wt..4 .:n,it, '..:, ... S.75- - ,J. Potato., fiwtet ewi, . ,. J.00 a
lieeta, bunbe . jh: . 30.---

, taro, land, cwt.. ........-1.1- t
Carrota, do, bnnebea .W.Vv. .i. , .40 , Taro, bunch .15.
Cabbage,, big I to ' .Tomatoea, .....ty.,. . .08
Corn, aweet, 100. eare v t 2.25 Green Pbm, lb.. . , . , .06 t .08 .

Corn, Hawaiian, amaU yellow (none). ' 'Cucumber, do.,.... JO to 'iorn, liawauan, jg yellow t.'.r-t

..: 1.00 : , Limea, to
to ' Pineapplea, .80 to

tooklng, buhph, .75 1.00 , to.'...., ". ..SO to' :,. , . to
Figs, to 1.00 ,' tohas, lb

Isabella, lb..... .10 to Y.11 ; : PapaU ...... to

-

hi are
i

...

naming

would

FOUXTXT.

.90

.20

.75,
--.10 '
.02

urangea, Hawaiian in. marnet;. .. ...

'. : Y' .',- -: , 'j,: ijvxstockYVy ;; r... y ;;y
Beef, cattle sheep are not bought Hogs, up to 150 lbs, lb.. .10 t .11

at liv weight. Theyar the U . ' .

meat eompanl," dressed, paid' o H.8V f ore? . . . .03 J0
by weight, dressed, y :' ," :

'
t :

:.' ::.';.Y;' .j.- - Y '' ,V v;Y
r--- r h hides,

'
w luitad "'."',.- - -''.--''

Mainland bid .jaark.et , ntedy. '' Kip, lb . .'. ; . . 4
Steers, No. 1 y, 14 each .10 .20
Stoer, lb. t 18 Goatskin, white, each ...i.W to JSO I

y:;-'vY ' a'YV-V-y'- dwsed''obats A'a:,- - r7 ': ;:.
Beet pleatlfuL , . ; :,.vrU :. ;. , ''.; Y': .

Beef, .10 to .11 Y lb..,.',,..... .ir to J8
Yal, .lb..,....(,..,.. ,11 t 42 Pork, Ib.f..,,.,.rfv4,....I3
.'':y-:S'- ';'f.-;v;.---'-.-- rxxo r - y.- vy :

Tho following are quotation oa feed . Scratch foii, ton ...i.;.. .50 to 47.00
fc , b, Honolulu) ' yy Y A v ' : Oata,a'. , .,';.;;'; ; i, r'.41UH to 420
.Cora, large yUow,toa...;..'.i..41.00-Whet- , to 49.00 to 50.00

Corn, small xeUow, toa.'; .41.00 a 42.00, MiddUng, toa , i. i , ..y .'.'i . ; ;41.00
Cora, raekd, ton.. J;.;. 41.50 W 42Ji0 Hay, Wheat, toa ,.23.00 to 27.00
Barley, toa v. . ; i .' . v 32.50 to 85.00 Hay, Alfalfa.toa . Y. ,- ,',, .... . 23.00
Bran, toa .!. A . ,32J0 to Alfalfa Meal, ton , ; ;.y,j. 23.00

Y - Th Territorial liarketing Division auperrUion TJ. 8.
8tatioa 1 the serric af. all citizen of th Territory. Any

produce which farmer jnay aend to tho . Marketing Division la at tb
best obtalnabl price. A marketing Charge of 5 mad. It U
highly desirable that farmer notify' Marketing DiriaUo wl t how.

produo they har (or sale and about when it wilh "b trendy U
skip.. Th shipping of thl Difisiom 1 S. E. 8. ' Litter res i

Honolulu, O, l387..',aiearoom Kwa ornr' Nuuan Queen
Telcphona-i40,' ,WireldsfaddreM U8E3 ; , ;. v'Y; .' .j

' - l' ' i '. 4.- T.' lONGLlf. puoariaUadMC '- -

Wv WEEKLY.' MARKET LETTER - " '. y"!
' ,'.V';;i .;.' .' ' ,' .' Y;..;' ,yy. , Y;;;.' I -

The division secured th arniy
contract 30,000 pound t inland
ouioa to be delivered during th
month May. contract price of
two cent a pound ia les tbaa half past day and th of medium
that received by th divUioa from th
army same month last --A

rroaucer wo Bav for sal
should in with
division a a possible. ' onions
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and well eured. furnished
by some of th producer
caused th. division a great deal of
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. . ; '. . v .. i :
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DUncbe advanced about ten cents. . ,
All th . cooking banana received

from Kona by the last Mauna I-- wer
too rip sow had to be dumped.
Cooking banana should be cut green,
but not before they have atfainad their
growth If left until they begin t
turn yellow befor shipping th heat
in th hold Of th ship ripen them
before they can b' sold. . '

. During th past week th division ha
received two inquiries from dealer in
New York City regarding -- the possi-
bility of shipping Hawaii pineapple
to them, in cold storage by way of 8a
Francisco and tha Panama Canal. . A
(mall trial shipment will probably be
made in the near future. Hawaiian
pineapple, if ' earefuly aelected and
packed, should reach New York ia good
ebndltloa. Shipment to 8a Francisco
and Portland continue to bring good re-
turns. More car must be give to
electing and handling th fruit by th

producers to prevent th small losxe. ,

' ',:' : y V.".V' ..,-- ;t

UPHOLDS DC3B
Nippu Jiji Insists That F.'kado

' Must; Bring China To .
'

y I ':.V ? His" Terms , y

A, defense of , th. Jpnee policy
and at the, earn ' time a. reatBrmatioa
that ' Japan aiust - see ..her ' demand
through) whatever they may be, ia con-

tained in an editorial published in th
Nlppa Jiji Th Jijl ay:. y, i

"Despit th many distortions which
have bca inflicted apon
of Japan ,by wouldb marplots,, who
have, published waat' purports io be the
irubstane of the Japanese demands on
Chinav w tfll have faith in the d.
elarations of Count Oknma aad Baroa
Kato that nothing ia .asked of China
which would amount to an. encroachment
oa th integrity ef th young republic.
; "As th exact contents of th much
discussed 'demands have,, not beea
made public, cither by Japan or China,
w .must- beliere the declarations
mad by our premier and our foreign
minister that Japan entertain no hid-
den ambition. to establish a protector-at-e

ever China..,.. . ' .'. , .
: ." W deeply rejoice in the. fact that a
fearless effort ia being mad to arrive
at a fundamental refermatioa of the
relation, between Japan aad . China,
with a view to guaranteeing permaaent
peace ia th Far East, tor th good both
of Japan and China herself.

4 tven if Japan encounter 4'bQndred
interventions ,sh should e that her
endeavor i enctuatd. .

LEO FfCt !!
illilCGfOHBlEll

Pardon By Governor of Georgia
; Only Can Save W&n From - ;

the Callows y :;

(AwctM fri hr Frl Wrwiics.) '

WASHINGTON, April 19. By a A

eisioa of the United Btate Supreme
Court today, Leo Frank of , Atlanta,
Georgia, must hang .for th mfrder of
fourteen-year-ol- Mary Phagan, i fac-
tory girl, unless he ia pardoned by .the
Governor of Georgia.! Y Y';. ..j

Justice Mahlon Pitney, who read the
majority decision, aaldi ,

"In the proceeding of th Georgia
court th fullest right and opportunity
io 'W beard, according to established
procedure, wer accorded. ".,t -

; Justice- Holmes aad, Jus tic Hughea
dissented., ' .'. : '

CASE WAS BITTERLY FOUGHT
The murder ot Mary Phagan, which

at first appeared to b a erlm pf only
local interest, eventually developed into

esse of national importance. Seven
time sine hi conviction ia August,
1913, th lower aad supreme eourts of
the- - Stat of Georgia refused to grant
Frank a aew trial or to set aside the
verdietj three time the sentence, of
death was passed upon htm, aad twice
appeal war mad to the United State
fciipreme Court. ; ".Xyt'-y- '

I i , i'i t . i . . . )

Cy.jESIlO SL'J

i;: mum
Cut Fifteen f.::bcrs VoteTo

Expel Fi'lh District Hcpre- -

y. scntative Frcm House .

ACCUSED MAN DLAV.ES

. CHILDREN FOrt TCOUCLE

Speaker , and Rawlins Plainly

Show Contcn-.p- t and Disgust
.

'

'While Colleague Talks s.": ;

Kupihe, the fifth district embr. '

of the houso of representatives, who ,

wa found guilty by a majority of lb ,

judiciary committee on tho charges pre- - '

ferred aftainut him from the bench it

Judge Ashford, retain th
title of "honorable" and, incidentally,
the seat that fy all moral ethic shoull , '.
now b vacant.;.

Fifteen ' " :repreeentativea voted yetr- -

day 'to expel him from th house and '

to declare hi seat vacant; thirteen Y
membor voted that hi company and -

"

presence in the bouse pf represent '

live w good enough for them; Rep- -

E. K. Fernando left the""
session ball a few minutes befor tho -

vote waa taken, Speaker Holstein an-- .

nonnrlng, when If'ernaAitee' nam waa. ,

called by Clerk Edward .Woodward ,

that the member ad been excused ,

because of sudden illness in his family, '

'
Kupihe did not vote, Clerk Woodward
having the tart to ommit his name '

on .rolleall. Thus re aeeounted for , ;

th thirty member of tho house.- .

Knplhoa Blame 'children ''.'
"I committed no crime; .my Child

rea committed th crime and I am
blamed for it," wa in effect th sum
total of Kupihea voice-toarf- plea '
whea he asked them yesterday not to -.-.

(
oust him . from membership in the '

house. Aa hour and a half was taken '. ,'

op with speeches yesterday in bring-- ' '.'

Ing Bawlin'a resolution No. ,101, whica
provided for th expulson Of Kuphea,'
to a vote in tho house. Kupihea' talk' '.'.
ed for himself and was backed byword - '

of month by Hal of Hilo and Aia and .'
WilU Crawford of the fifth district, ; .'
Rawlins spoke twice and Coney one

the adoption af th resolution. - . ' i", . y
.Garcia, Goodness, Kaupiko, Kawo'

webi, Kula Lota, Makekau, Tavare ' '
and Waiaholo votel kanalua" (doubt- - v '
ful) oa th flrrt rolleall. With th ex-- .': ,

eeptioa-o- f Garcia, Lota and Tavare, f '

th "kanalua" artist voted for Ks--
pihea, when finally compelled under th y
rule of tho house to do to. Burprls ;

was shown when Goodness, Kola, Bilva, .

Vli.ira and Waiaholo east their .vote
for Kupihea, for these member wr '

expected to vot for expelling th mem- - t

ber. Their vot against Kordhea Y
would hav unseated th tnembr.
Majority VoUd to X7naat : ? -- ' '

"W hav failed so far. to anseat
Kupihea, but tho vot against him ..

this afternooa I consider vrctory for
o la on sense," said a hons leader .,''.

ftr the resolution failed .of adop , , Y

tioa.' 'Kupihea saved hia political neck
we failed to muster a two third

majority vot against him. ; With Kn- - Y

pihea' nam uncalled there wer but ". '.

twenty-nin- e members left to voteJet m C
say, twemy-oight- , because Fernando ' .,

absented himself.; Fifteen Is certainly . .

a majority of twenty-eigh- t or twonty'. 'i
for that matter." . v v, . ; '

Th gallery of th noun wsa pacit- - y.v
ed with spectators, both, men and Y
women, throughout the morning, and '.'.""':
during the afternoon when, the re sain- - y.V--tio- n

wa finally taken up. On Hawa-- . y . Y,
lian woman, who spent the whole ' ,

morning lobbying for Kupihea becama .

s active and pernicious )n her lobby
ing that th Speaker wa forcd, to ' ..
send a house officer to warn ber. , .
Bel octane to Fac Disgraced On
, All through the debate and: argu-men- t

on the resolution th members sat .

quiet with their . backs ' to Kupihea,' .
'.'

and, but for the actual speaker ad-- y ';
.dressing the chair, the proverbial pin . Y
might hav beea beard had it dropped. ',' '' '

When H. R. 101 cam up for dis. i

euaaioa Speaker Holstein. read . from
th Organic Act, the hous rule and' .'',work., on ' parliamentary' procodur-touchin-

on th expulsion of member',
of a legislative body. H mail "v-thin- g

plain to the member. Kupihea ,'
suggested that consideration of the

might, b left to th hous .
'

reoJving itself into a committee , of !.

the whaJa. Speaker Holstein said , -

such procedure could not b entertain-- y'
'

d.- - - ' , - ', 4-

Bolirltloa For Fntnr '
After a long wordy preamble, Kupl- -

hea got down to business. ,

,"I hav not violated any law or com- - ; r
mltted any crime," he said. . MIt ..

may be al that I neglected to car Y
for my children. That is a minor of- -

feme. Other member may be in th ,'

same jiosition.- It will be a violation of
your oath if you vot against me. Ar ' Y.
wo to Open th door and establish V ,V;
precedent to that in the future good 'Y
men. will be afraid to be elected be- - '"y

'

cause resolutions of this kind may crop y y.'
np and their pasta $ ripped openf- - ,
Ttiey will pans and hesltat when call- -

upon to aerve th public. "If you .'
;

take notice, I never violated th law, --

bat my children committed these act ' '.

and I am blamed for it.' , .
- The vot ou the' resolution to expel " L'

Kupihe ws as follows! - .y; ,

' To expel Brown Coney, Cooke, Cro-- '
ekett, Fassoth, Garcia, Unddy, Isenberg,
UHa, Lvman. Rawlins, ,Tavares, Wat- - ;

kins. Williamson add Speaker Holstein, 4

totsl, 13. " :'y
' For, retention Alu,- E. J. Crawford,
W. H. Crawford, Goodness, Hale, Hau-- :
piko, Kawewehi, Kula, Makekau. Nawa- -

hlno, Silva, Vicirh and Waiaholo. ' y ,

fot voting Kupihoa; absent Far,' "..

aandec. .., "'., ' ;V'
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New Solon From Louisiana In

Farewell To House Ex- -
'
plains Price Juggling ;

COMPLIMENT PAID
.

;.

.. TO GEORGE R.' CARTER

' Cane Growers' Champion Ee-- :
: lieves All Producers Will :

"'; Make United Stand

' How
' the ' sof;Br refiners' trust wss

able to absorb all the profit incident
V' upon a loworing of the tariff, by which

the consumer hi not been permitted

' to benefit one penny 'a "worth, wa ex- -

plained by Senator-elec- t Broussard of
' Louisiana in his farewell speech to bit

collrsgues of the home. - i
The senator referred In- - terms' of

' warm admiration to. former Governor
George K. Carter of Hawaii. - '

"1 am proud," ha aaid, Vto number
such a splendid specimen of sturdy

, J American manhood among my poreonal
friends."-- .

At reported, in the latest issue of
-- .. . the Congressional Record, the speech

' follows: . ,." '
" Broussard ' and 'Carter '

Mr. .Broussard. : Mr., flpeeker, the
members or this honse en yesterday re-

(
.reived a circular letter sent out by the
Federal Sugar Refining Company and

.eigned bv . C. JUiwry, its aaiea man
. ' ager. in which the following appeared:

For political purposes Congressman
.

' Brnnssard- recently stated t .

"Hefiners told congress, and con-
gress

'
believed the refiners, that if the

sugar duties were reduced consumers
would reseive : the. advsntage of the
reduction. Oa March 1 congress re--

' duced the thea-exlstin- duties twenty'
'

r ; five per eent,- - and for not a single
, moment from that day to this has the
'

. consumer paid as little money for his
, - - - f sugar as be did before the reduction.'

' Curiously enouirh, next day Governor
"' '" Carter of Hawaii, Congressman Brous--

' .' ally in the effort to retain the
- high dnties on' sugar,' more correctly' - stated the aitnatioa as follows:

"In fact, the ,wri in .'Europe has';; made the last year the most
'..1. . usj ear in .the history of sugar grow- -

:' In April, 1914, we got the low
r. est price for sugar im twenty years.".

.'. ' .' . I will not dignify; this ' miserable
(

.scribbler by directing the attention of
' , the house to him further than to recall

, that when he began to circularize eon- -

! (Trees as the mouthpiece of the refiners,
. ; some year ago, he posed and signed
t. iiimseif 'Herretars'Vijef, tha .VAommife.'' ; fee Of wholesale grocers, formed to as-';- :'

tist in obtaining cheaper augar for oon
' ' ' sumers through reduction of duties on

raw and refined sugars." - v
Deluge of Circulars ;

';'' ' lie was afterwards compelled to ad-,"- ,

mit, under oath before, an investigat--

,V ing committee of this house, that this
. committee had aever held a meeting.

. ' . even ol two members; that not oven
a penny of dues had ever been paid

; y into it by the alleged members;, that
y. nenad elected himself secretarw arid

. treasurer; . and that his employer
4 tnprecaeis) bar! a nances It .by eon-- .

i tributing approximately $30,000 to
; eulate the fraudulent and untruthful

, i. '( literature with which h deluged,
) ST and the country. . . . . .

- . When they began to poison the pub-- ,
- lie mind a few years' ago they caused

- ' ..' millions of 'circulars ' to be sent not
only to .the .business men but to the

; bousewive of the yountry, In which it
..- srsteilr ;&., .. ' v ,

"There U probably . no article ban-- '
, died by the wholesale "and retail gro-cer-

n such a small margin of profit
( as sugar, so that any reduction la the

''".'' tariff would immediately result In a
V. .. corresponding reduction in the prico of

' V suar to the consumer, who would thus
, ;ti receive all tha benefit from the reduced

rata.'- No objection can therefore be
- ade against a reduction in, the tariff"'

. on sugar on the ground that the dif-'- .

' V;. ferenee in the tea on augar would go
; o the refiners or the dealers band- -

; ;.; ng it:";i '.' '.:.: -
j

.; ''. "The publie benefits from cheaper
v , , 'augar. would not end with reducing the

' ' - ost 'of that article to the consumer.
-

.' Under the present tariff the relatively
' high cost of sugar seriously burdens

our great fruit canning and preserving
Industries, and "by increasing the cost

- these products' limits their consump-r- :
tion in this country and practically

- prohibits exportation on a large acsle."
MUUons Deceired
' They pasted their fraudulent state- -

,: ments, ititendod solely to" deceive, upon
t the head, of every iarrel that left the

, : refinery and insorted la every pound
J , paeka.ae of sugar, a circular saving that

,,
' - ,

' If the duty was removed tha housewife
could secure that same sugar at a sav- -

two cents a pound. - ' ., '

i 'V ' ' Millions of poo;le were deceived, A
;. great clamor arose throughout the
.'. country for cheaper sugar,, and while

the work of revining the tariff was In
- V progress theao refiners sold their output

' vj at a loss in order to further the decep-
tion. They knew they could make up
their, testes later after, .congress hadte,n trapped..' .y ; v .

This is trovn by the course of this
identleal Tederal Kugar Refining Com-'.- '.

v t ; Pany .It lost aq much money during
iti,tuinpaiga for 4 'cheap sugar" that
it was eomi-elle- to akip the usual divl-- ., (lend on its comiuou stock and on
Juuiiary 7, ,1914, its president, Cluus

. V A. BpreckeU. Lowry' employer, issued
b ntntvment in which he explained the

'.' "usnorsion of the dividend byaaylng:
.

. . Syeekels" Duplicity . -

; "This is duiU the.fact that during
the pu.bt.few nioutliH the margin be-- .

' twoen tho oat of raw sugar and the

iiiiKi.J it . . i '

, SIizl; to i.
, . and Snvzs Girl

Thrilling Story cf Mow Native
;

, Slew 'Man-Eate- r' Origi-nat- es

On Coast

to a special dinpatch
ACCORDIXO

Ji'ost f rom San

Francisco, Misst Kathryne Costello of
New Tork had a' thi'illing experience
at Tear Harbor with a man-eatin-

shark during .Jier,, receni visit here.
While there is no record of any such
incident at Tearr Harbor, the story as
telcgrnphed from th Coast .to-- th
newHjiaper published in the cnpitol of
the nation may interest and surprise
the friends of Miss Coetolio here. It
is as follows:' ""

"When .Miss Kathryae Costcllo of
New York was. flung into an inhospit-
able part of the South racifie Ocean
from a balky outrigger canoe recently
she started the envoys of life and
death in her direction. : '

"The one. was a ;.

ne oxner a native Hawaiian boatman.
For three desperate m!nut aha sii.tn't
know which Would reach her first- - Hhe
nau Deen alone in the frail craft, learn
ing io saw ii in l ean Harbor near Ho-
nolulu., She clung to the boat shout-
ing for help. ; Far out from the break-
waters a-- black fin began moving in. And
from the other direction a seminude
boatman raced out with almost super-
human haste.
"Drawinff a knife! M mllv. ,Kv,l

just as the black fin swept in for the
kill. For a minute there waa nothing
iu Duooies on me. surface,, and. Miss
Costello'a right-balance- face, await-
ing the verdict' from the depths. Then
a white-bellie- .monster floated up,
with hideous mouth agape, dead. And
the 'boatmaa with his knife and a
smile of relief, reseated himself ealmly
in his canoe, draggeOiliaa Coetcllo in
after hira and took her ashore. -

"She arrived here recently, showing
six idho isxen irom the shark 's mouth
as souvenirs of her big adventure.".

price at which refined sugar has sold
has been too small to, justify s divi-
dend on tho entire capital stock?

"The company will resume the pay;
meat of dividends on ita common stock
aa soon as the normal difference be-
tween the nriee tit r mj
sugars I. restored, and the director!
I I : L tmm aucn a resumption will Tecur very soon." . ; .

They knew, nreclmlv' vk !,:.
sumption would occur, since that event
depended solely upon the determination

"s same rennmg combine. Yet in
the tissue of falsehood Issued' yester-
day this Statement Wis m.4.
: "During the first six months of 1914

consumers in' the United States bought
their sugar lower thaa ever before, the
average price ' or refined sugar being

crnia ' " 'per pounir. This
was a matter of general comment, and
waa equally gratifying to ..manufactur-
ers and consumers.",.
IThe, duplicity pra'e'tisedufcik'e augair

rvnuina trust' ak innn air h vrk,m
war broke ouU.waa aplaiaod to this
uuuse oy me genuemaafrOM Michi-
gan (Mr.-- Fordney) few idaya ago, --

, They aeixed upoa it as 'tha opportu-
nity not only to-- recoup all the losses
that .bad been 1neurre! while cam-
paigning, for "cheaper sugar' but U
add mijllons to1 their 'already "swollen
and tainted fortu-ncs."- ' V - ;.
Planters Rvrf nHtjul r n kS'' .i ' '

They doled out a barroi ef lsugkr to
rewuer in August on the pre

text that their" supplies were limited,
but in October, when . hey, attempted
to dragoon the Louisiana farmers into
accepting lees for theiri crop than- - it
was worth, , they ' bratenly exhibited
warehouses, in ali the distributing-- cen-
ters which were flatted "witH sugar.'-"- '

One. of the taostUn famous" features
of the unwarranted risethey forced la
the prico of sugaV lis Summer was
the- loss they' occasioned ' the house
Wives and ' fnmara lW- t- .'i4.....
They; began forcing early in

wuiraVf(i 1tgo)a women of
America wera nu lhi nh,mn;..
and preserving'' frsitpand.egUbles

vviujujj jvmrj : is" SJ' rwsurl' 01
this chicanery, thousaads of (ons of
fruit were allowed to spoil, aiillions
)f dollars were wasted, and the very
.icople whom they, hai deceived into
heliavinir that thv .

,9 " j vaaaa a 1 sia,iaj
cheaper augar were made the-- victims

..J 1Ai tueir grneu. . v ... --' ' r
But. such practises on the ' part of

the auuar refinlnir. trimt whlok U
peeking to east a doubt upon my- - mo- -

re no o oe wo(iaeret at waen
t is remembered that the United
states attorney-genera- l in a recent ' re
port charged them with having prac-
tised "A system of tie
frauding ' .the government of '; un
aralleled lepravity.'.'i t.'i y

As to- Governor CarUr .. '. ;..
In this attack upoa rue the refining

tnrewet" aart .. v- - - v; .' t ...

' "Cnrloualv iinnvh tli . rl Ja
Governor Carter of Hawaii! (
man Brousaard'a ally in the effort to
rviain vue. sign autiea on sugar, more
rjrrectly kUted the situation5'

1 am proud to number such B- fcpIea- -

lid' Snerinieu fif attirJw, A mari . w. a m.

hood as Governor George B. Carter of
Hawaii amonir nw flArunnnl rlianlfl Ytvtt

I never discussed the sugar situation
wiiu uovsroor l arter, save once In my
life, and Ihsk nnlv inl,ii,nint tk
issuance of the Governor ' . and my
iavnuien quoiea oy jxiwry.

ine jwopie or Hawaii have not beea
with tho cane augar grow-- )

rs of Louisiana. Texaa ami I'nrtn Ri,.a
in the death struggle they are now en
aged ia with the sugar refining trust,

ind while I believe that aU the sugar-producin- g

interests under the Amerl- -

an nag wjii eveniuailv realise tlie wU- -

lorn of rtandiutf ilMtnihtnw mm n.Aam, t .

lag a united front to their common
nielli, yes inrro 1 no more irutn ip
Iflnif' nn tllll Oavitpilnff farlAi. m Mil ulli.
ia the sense lutended by the refiners'!
iircuiar inan mere u in many of the
lther falMt sta u with which 1 ).
havf pMsisteiitly sought, to deceive eon-- l

gress ami me cunsuiuiug puiuie. ' v

Hawaiian ga;

TWO JUDGES W
DIFFEIiOIT StAIIDS

GKiCERinGOUHT

Ashford Argues Against Domes-

tic Relations fribunai; Whft- - '

ney Favors tha Bill

PROTECTIVE' COMMITTEEy , ADOPTS RESOLUTIONS

Former Governor Carter, A. L C.
'' Atkinson, and Miss Bcrger

' v Urge- - Passage
,:: i, (. . . .' '

Two Honolulu judges disagreed with
each other over the' proposed ' eourt of
domestic relations,' in statements read
at a meeting of the CitUens' Protective
Committee at the library of Hawaii
last night, ', 5.

; '; ', ' :. ' ". . ,

Judge Clarence Ashford, first cir-

cuit 3dg, In" letter' to . President
Chilllngworth of the senate and Speak-
er Holsteia of the house, argued against
the court. Judge William I Whitney1,
second Judge, who is Judge of he juve-
nile- court,, argued , for the bill in a
written, statement. .:

' .;

Chicago Cited .;,''. '.''' ":X : '

- Former Governor George B. Carter,
A. L. C. Atkiasoa and Miss Berger
spoke tot, the bill.-- . Miss Berger said
she knew of the work of the court of
domestio relatione of Chicago and the
good it waa doing. ; : -

The protective committee adopted
this resolution:' ' -

Whereas,- - The Cit liens' --Protective
Committee came into existence because
of uuuaual aad revolting erimea against
young girls during the Utter part of
1812; and '

a'- ' '

' Whereas, This committee' has been
kept alive because of the desire of its
members to not only prevent Crimea of
violence towards women, but to protect
them from wrongs; and .'';" -

Whereas, Our attention - has been
called to the project of creating a eourt
of domestio relatione in this circuit, mi
provided for in house bill Ho; 229; and
- Whereas, Because of the amallneee of
the community, its Isolation,, our inti-
mate acquaintance' and our knowledge
of each other, we are convinced that,
notwithstanding our beautiful surroun-
ding, the aunt of our individual happi-
ness can- be increased by higher stand-
ards of human relations; and V v

Whereaa, We believe that the "estsb
lishment of ench ' a conrt ' will- be a
monnment to-- whatever legislature and
administration-ma- bring it into being!
Now, therefore, be It :;, .Vrf

Resolved, that the Citizens' Protect
le Committee endorses-the-propose-

bill arid recommends its passage b tbe
legislature' now in session. "

:

Ick of Necessity. '";.. - '.')
Judge Ashford said he believed there

was an absolute lack ef necessity for
such a bill. ; Boconciliarion of domestic
differences, a function of the court,
could be done legitimately and 'regu-
larly by the circuit judge in charge of
divorces and separations. Cases now
reaching the courts Usually hove had
the efforts of attorneys applied to a
reconciliation, ; he aaid,' which have
failed; and "it should, always be con-
sidered the function and duty of the
judge presiding at a divorce trial to
exert all reasonable influence to effect
a reconciliation between the' two Par
ties before the matter proceeds to a
decree." . . . ' ; '"'.

Jt'lcture marriages," the radge be-
lieved, are responsible for many unhap-
py marriages. ? If .complaining wives
would invoke more frequently the-

statute ' providing monetary aad Im-
prisonment penalties for neglect and

there would be less ap-
parent necessity for invoking the aid
of the diverse eourt, he stated. The
(eglslalare also haa made divorce toe
eaay and too cheap, he continued. Ills
final statement was that the proposed
salary of 330 a month for the judge
of 11 e of domestic rclati-Hi- s was
excessive, especially .. when compared
with the salariea now received by tir-cn- it

judges, whose qualifications are
higher and who do uuun work. . ',

Judge Whitney openu-- his statement
with a discussion of the f'xm tit the
oourt, "where matters reiht ng to doin-osti- e

relations shall have the full-tim-

of the judge.'' He revicerd the pro-
gress of the juvenilo court' from lHUS,
when . an4 act - merely provided that
judges might appoint probation otters
for children's cases instead of sending
the offenders to the Industrial School)
up to the establishment of the pressnt
juvenile' court in 1900.. For ihe last
five yeara, he aaid this eourt has heard
also "divorce, guardianship, adoption
and probate casea, and to it has been
assigned by law the hearing of eases
of cruelty te children, desertion. !..ardy and eases."- - .,
run works well . : ,. .:. :

Tbia arrangement has worked wall,
he went on, but the fact, that tha
juvenile judge also has had to handle
a regular share of the ' circuit . court
work haa kept the children from re-
ceiving the time they should. ' The
work has increased greatly, each year,
he said.' ., , , .' ..'.-'-'.,',.-

There are more than ten times tha
number of divorcee here ia proportion!
to population. ,. than iu any other
country. Judge Whitney asserted. The
hill provides that the judge shall ex-
amine tha eaae before it ia beard, thus
city aa guests of Btillson and Doctor
French, it was the first'outing which
Drellishak, Melson, Crilly aud Lough- -

man have bad since they arrived oa the
Maryland and began, their arduoua ilu- -

tiea of beiuar, the"eyes"'of .the aub- -

terrean eearcD for the v ,

All four of the divers were as thinner
as could be when they ttarted out on1
thoir outing lust evening. Crilly, Jfiel-- '
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CEFOItETRIPHERE DIES QUIETLY Ifl

Diver and Miss' Alic: Humphrey
of New: York Married

r: : April 3 v i",

Stephen J, Drellishak, one of the four
divers working on the submarine F--

was married just before hie departure
from New York for Honolulu, accord
ing te the New York Times. th-ell- i

shak is a gunner's mate in, the navy.
Before coming here e Was the cham-
pion diver of the world with a depth
of 73 feet, and aOw he and hia three
comrades hold the record of 300 feet
Jointly.,- '. .,' V,

The wedding ; took place Only two
hours before trrelliahak and his party
left New York on thelf trip across the
continent to Baa Francisco, where they
hoarded the cruiser Maryland to come
te Honolulu. The bride formerjy was
Miss Alice K. Humphrey of 94 Rysrson
street,. New York. , ,.; ' v-
Engaged Several Mdnths ;' y :J ; '

They , had been engaged ' Several
months,' the Times said, .and the wed-
ding had been fixed for Tuesday, April
6. Invitations had been issued, and
the wedding ceremony . was to be fol-
lowed by a reception, at the home-o- f

the bride's mother, The plane were
upset when trellishak' received orders
April 1 to leave for- Honolulu. -

. lie saw no reason-wh- y there should
not be a weddin- -, navy department or-

ders or no navy department orders, and
he and Miss Humphiwyr went, down to
the marriage license bareau. ' Then they
called on the Bev. Father Burke of the
Sacred Heart CatholiS church oil Cler-
mont avenue, where they were married.
With them were William Heally and
Miss Irene 'Bead, friends of the groom
end bride. ' ' ? :, , " :

Home In Ohio - . . "

. After the wedding,, there was a re-

ception at ' the home .of Miss . Hum-
phrey 'a mother, Mrs. Jt. B. Bpehce, and
sqon thereafter. Drellishak boarded
train. . '.".'.',

Prellishak, the Times .lold, had been
stationed at the Brooklyn Navy yard
about eighteen months. His home le in
Independence, Ohio.'-- ' "'k . . y

HOW LEIPZIG SUliK

: TOLD BY A VOhlAll

Captain Luce . of Glasgow Re- -

fates Hovy Brave Crew. of

. f German Went Down r
; .; . . .,7. - . i '':''

When the Leipzig went dewa off the
Falkland Islands, in the.eagagement.of
Ueceintor i, it was noted tht she re-

fused to haul. down. bar flag-- , and, ia
consequence, was ' swept ' beneath . the
waves in torrent of shot and shell
from' the Glasgow,; nearby. The New
York Tribune .now. printa ' chapter
that comes as an iron is sequel to the
original story. It is told by a Mrs,
Pope : of! Montevideo, .Vruguly, who
heard it from C attain Liire of the Glas
gow at a dinner glvehHlo the officers
of his ship in that city, Mrs. Pops
eaysi. . ; '. " '

. ,

'"The Lieptig fired her laat shot and
was ablaxe. inside. Her raptain then
ordered all bands oa deck with their
life-belt- s oa. They - gathered ' in the
waist ef the ship, expecting aa explo-
sion' any moment. The halyard ef the
ensign waa cut. by a shot and the deck
below was' burning, also a storeroom
directly nnder and around the mast
They could not haul down tbeir-ensig- n,

and one man who volunteered to climb
the mast waa burned to death. - "

' "The signal-roo- was afire also, and
the three green lights were discovered
at the .last moment ia a box on deck."

"So there they stood, packed solid
on the deck, and the Glasgow 'a last two
rounds just mowed then), down by fifties
.and sixties ana strewed the lute far
and wide. The captain jat la the midst
of(taem, as calm as though they were
at ancnor at Home. . He eat and talked
and smiled and helped. them to keep
steady, and just at the end. bis cabin
boy found a tig box f. cigarettes. He
passed them .himself to crew and off-
icers.' Tie was alive to the last, when
they were standing on the upside of
the ship as she hocled over, and jumped
With them, but went dowa ana eouldn
' " It wae a "most horrible situation,
and the Gerrnan. officers sail thiit just
standing, there en a moving and dis-
abled ship, unable to make any signals
at all to the enemy, waiting to be blown
up any moment, and iuvthe meantime
being killed by hundreds at every shot
from the Glasgow, was enough to break
the nerve of any man. v ..' ," .

"Captala Luce said he' 'rf "! ihorribly about anything in his life, but
he could not have done otherwise, and
run the risk of losing his ship by being
torpedoed, and it might very well have
been a ruse of the .Leipzig to get the
Glasgow within torpedo range, .

"Now here you have some war pews
which is as yet entirely- - uaknowu, end
likely , to be for, some time to come.
Captain Luce, hlnisilf looked "tea years
older. , X am writing to Mrs, Luce, who
was out here for three months a year
ago. . These poor navy; women, what
a terrible time for them!'.' . '. , , '

''If'-- '"' '' sv :.

son and Drellishak,- who had gone to
world record depths, only laugbel when
their feats, were, inpuioic,l nt pro;
claimed that they' jiever.' felt better in
their live., Thy (SJappd Loughnian
oa the back aud JouihpIv jtold hiin huf
Ue would never, aee. clearer water thun
in which the lout aubinarinn llaj ThnriT - i n- .My. iare hanliv follews on laud an.t amim
theif fellows but. wbu,it rumn in'
diving there; .is not a more; serious iiar '
tt of mon, ia fjiworld. f,7, . f

KLY.

SENATE'S HANDS

SoJon Regrets Peaceful Death
w, Because It Spoils Some 'l;

v Good Fireworks

COMMITTEE REPORT ; .' .l

PRONOUNCES SENTENCE
'V .:, i V ,.'' '''.' ''.' .'. :

Condemned As Legislation of Arj

r . Unwise' Nature At the V;,

v - Present Time . .- - .

Fpeaker Tlolstoia 'a
'

house ', bill Uti,
seeking to provide for a system of com-
pulsory military education la these ial-- a

ads, met a qniet death in the senate
yesterday afternoon. ;:,'t';.'- ;''',"'):' '''

Afur ell the noise made over it-- in

the lerislaUve halls and throughout the
TciriUry its end Was almost peaceful.

The senate military committee, of
which "General" Coke Is chairman, and
which had had the "military bilL"aait
was called, nnder consideration for sev-
eral days, yesterday returned a report,
brief and to the point, to the effect that
the eommittee Jiad had the bill under
"careful consideration" and recom-
mended that it be tabled as a piece of
"unwise legislation at tbi time." .
Two Sign Beport - .f-- '

The reort was signed by two of the
three members of the military commit-
tee, Senators Coke and Baker. The
third member, did not concur. '

Honator Metzger moved that the re-
port of the committee be adopted..

Without argument the report was
adopted and the bill waa tabled. .

Xlets er then remarked, rising M lpoint of personal privilege, that in a
sense he regretted that the bill had
been killed so easily, for it spoiled ' a
lot Of fireworks. '. ' S . :.

The bill sought to make it obligatory
that all male eltlxene J' arriving at the
age of: over eighteen years".. Should
submit to "forty-e- l' ht periods of drill
of two hours each for a year, It passed
the house by a vote of 22 to 6 aad was
referred to the senate military commit-
tee upon reaching the upper, house. ;

Arguments Against Bill .;'-- .

This committee laat Tuesday evening
held a publie hearing ia the senate
chamber, . at which numerous promin
ent people voiced their opinions both for
anl against the measure, the priponder-
ance of opinion thus expressed being
against the hill on the potnte or ''com-
pulsion," "nntimelinesa,"- -

and "Impracticability," Bueh
were the arguments. , . '.

" ' ;

(It Was On that occasion that Delegata
to congress Kahlo Kalanianaols declared
that the adoption of such a law would
be in hrvitaticra to-th- e United 'States
to establish Jiere a government by tnili
tary eommiasioa, , : "

,

, .;. '., J 's t . .. - '. -

. ' - v . ' " .

H

POLICY. CRITICIZED

General Wudan, Chinese. Nation-'V'--

al$t Scolds Consul ;i V

Chinese Nationaliato . who demand
that Tss-an- Weohuan the , Chinese
consul here, ' Issue them passports to
the mainland, doubt that his refusal is
based oa orders frou hia home gov-
ernmeat ' ,".'; '...'",. ' "

. "I am a KaticnalUt." said Cobnel
General. Wudaa yesterday, "and yet
was . admitted to-- .Hawaii on . the
strength of a passport issued by the
Chinese foreign office When 1 made

'application-- was not required te go
through the forms prescribed by the
consul here." .'

' V.': '.'''".
"Many of my friends belonging to

the INationalist party were not re
quired to abjure their party. I dont
think the Peking government would
atablisb a procedure for Hawaii that

la not required in China.
" We demand that when a Chinese

merchant or professional man of these
Islands wishes to visit the United
States, the Chinese ' consul here, who
is our consul also; be compelled to cer
tify to that man a standing.'

: .'?! go farther. I don't rare whether
the1 consul was instructed to act as he
is acting by the' Poking government
or if he ie doing it of his own initia-
tive; it is aa evil deed and a lawless
procedure."-- . :,,:' "v

r;.V- - - .

AUTO DAMAGE CASE - '

; r.; WON BY M'GREGOR

The Jury la the damage case or" ITar-r- y

T. Hughes against 1). V. McGregor
has returned a directed verdict for the
latter, in Judge Stuart court. ; The
ease arose out of a collision of an auto-
mobile driven by McGregor with that
of Hughea la Kalakaua avenue ' ne
night several months ago." McGregor
waa prosecuted on a charge of furious
aad heedless driving aad on tho sec
ond trial was found guiHy, belur aned.
4 'Oil and costs by Jude Ashfurd. This
case is now on appeal la ike supreme
eourt, .' ';;,;., .''.;:-.. '

". "
,; - - i ...
A O0CO EVtB FOR TUB HOME. ,

Make It a rule of your-hem- e to sl- -

ways I'ocii on laud a bottle of Chum-- '
'or! in's Cotie, ( bu'ers a.ud D'arihoea
tlMinsi. ti st m at -f a.ntiatB irit.u4 l....sF
oniPlwiuti. U nlwav viomp'ly

ui'il.fft botiiM'hoM U Mifi1 wUhont it.
i .. i.. t... ..it a i ii u..nr wi-- iiv nn l III

ft Co., agents for Hawaii. -

DID ASAMA BEAR

ARMS TO MEXICO?

Report Japanese Cruiser Had
Rifles arid Ammunition For ; 1

,; Carranza Circulated

("When 'the Japanese cruiser Asama
went ashore at. Turtle bay It wae

en the Pacific Coast that she
aad rifles and small arms ammunition
for C'arraasa forces, and that her mis-

sion waa to deliver' them there," said
a recent arrival from Hi a Diego yes-terds-

x '.'.", i '..'. 'This report wss msde on good au-
thority, but, if it actually was veri-
fied, no one, probably, except the fedV
eral government at Washington, knew
of it. At the time the Asama went
ashore Carran xa was threatening aa

of Lower California. Hia forces
had been defeated by Colonel Canto,
wtio posed at that titne as a subordi-
nate of Villa,, but who virtually set
himself up as an independent dictator
after the selsure Of the peninsula.

It was to evict Caata. that former
Governor Aviles and other recruited
soldiers in Southern California, prin-
cipally at Baa Diego and Los Angeles
and for which they and Harry Chandler,
general manager of the Los Angeles
Times and eon in-la- of Gen. Harrison
Orey Otief were indicted by the fe.lera'
grand jury at Los Angeles. ", The Timer
has been active in probing the alleged
Japanese naval base at TurUe bay and
in printing details of it. w''It was noted at the time the Asama
went ashore that she sent out no calls
for aid. Steamers that passed Tnrtle
bay, northward bound for; Ban Diego
or. San Pedro, reported that they har,
heard no wirelesa calls, and that, had
any beea sent out, they infallibly would
have heard them.. The situation of .the
Asama was discovered by United Ststet
naval vessels, on patrol duty off thi
eoast of Lower California. One expla-
nation was that the Asama feared to
attract possible Germans. . -

"Nothing was said by those whe
knew nf It nf iK. i i . .

FtheAsama to lantf email arras and am
munition for Carranza. It was consld
ered certain that the Asama could not
be floated, since the uncharted roeh or
which she struck ' had penetrated her
arun deck." ' - .

. " 7 . L.V'';."- -

ESS DEE SPEAKS

0,1 F--
4 DISASTER

The following editorial on the loss
of the F-- 4 appeared in the April issue
of the Ess Doe, the magazine of the
South Pakota, flagship of the Pacific
reservo neet, wbich is atationed at
Bremerton:' r ," ifNot since tha blowing up of the
battleship Maine in 4 Havana harbor
nas there. Such a dreadful eatastrot.he
.befallen "the United States Navy, Tht

uunianne dobs r-- , recently towel tc
the Hawaiian Islands br the West
Virginia, makes her last dive and
takes to their death twenty one men.

"To those oa the ehina on this and
the Kast eoant, who had shipmates on
voe vessel, can understand what a lost
like this means to the navy and tht
country which they jrave their lives to
protect: Such calamities are always
e&peciea in wme or war, and . there-
fore the news is never reeeived with
such a dire sadness as in time of Dence.
We readily point out to the Americas
publie that the navy is not , in the
height of, perfection when cases like
this occur, Although this is the first
of the larger boats of this type we
have lost, we feel that we are consider
ably lucky, as all the large powers of
the world have lost numerous vessels.

; "Many of the boys on this ship
knew some of fhe bids who, at ' this
writing, are caged ia a solid east of
steel which may neven. be located aad
brought ' to the surface; and the res'
cause of the disaster way nover be
fathomed. -- ,i ' ' x'-

"No hope for the twenty-on- e lives
that started oa their 'day's Work never
to return to there wives and loved ones.
Thursday, March 83, will long be re
mvmbered and will cast shadow
over the navy for years to come."

ATTEMPT TO BLOW UP

INQUIRY

; The lUiritli graiid jury rhas teen ia
iwiiijwU mu anuuipt 10-- blow ; up
the Papaiko sugir null- - through float
fug a sack containing giant powder
down a flume through the rollers'. " A
cap was in place to explode, the char e,
which wan found bofore it entered the
rollers, however. ; , fAntoaia de la Crus Palal, a Portu
guese, is under suspicion: and the eii
dence against him. was laid before the
grand jury. The police allege that be
took the powder from the plantation
powder house, to which he had access,
and that the sack which .contained it
was marked with his number on the
plantation. It is a practise to nark
the number of a purchaser instead of
bis name on sentgoods from stores,

mi . . . .jus man was nun some time ago
when lifting cane. He was eent to the
bospitul. One rupture waa cured, and
the other was a question of time only,
when the man refused to remain, long-
er, He was granted an allowance of
ten dollars a month, but It was fouud
that he waa buying food foe hie pigs

a . m . nr. .1 . . .

totrwJ. IU nida renuk for
furthnr nllowunc ntl it Kim refuMtl,
m.! ... . .
J H h I.ClHtVed 10' UBVO Illll'U tlltf eoUSO
of his attempt to blow up the mill. ,

I!ATIO

SECRETARYWQOD

IS NOT ACCEPTED

Memben of Promdtion Corri-nit- -

i tee. After Debate, Table
' .!v Letter of Director .

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED

EXPRESSING vCOr.TIDENCE

Pineapple Association Will Be
; Asked To Use "Made In

; . Hawaii' Labels
', ( '

,' ' t ' ''' .
t

' ' '. '

The reals nation of n.N p'lViwt.i

secretary o'f the Hawaii promotion com.
mlttee, dated . March 31- - la which ha
asked that it take effect immediately,
waa laid on the table bv the Promotion
committee yesterday! - At the same
time IL, Gooding Field introduced a
resolution nraislnv taa mnb k..
Wood and. aaklng that aetioa on his
resignation be deferred until after the
elose of the. exposition at San Fran-elsc-

Wood had expressed a. desire to
" ow nnniuet at ma exposition,

this exDresaion belair nnf A Inss1 (st tl.a
letter la Which he offered his resigna-
tion B SACMtt-ar- i

Wood Asked to Beraala .
rollowing-I- s a copy-o- f Mr.' Gooding

field 'e resolution, which was seconded
by Ben Hollinger: " . .

'

"WHERKAS, At meeting of the
Hawaii promotion committee held on
the twenty-sixt- day of March, A. I.
1815, changes ia the organisation of tha
work, of the promotion committee were
tutborized by the appointment of vgri-u- s

having charge of
specific lines of promotion activities;
and , -

' WI1EBEA8, In a letter dated April
1915, addressed to E. A. Perndt,

hairman of the Hawaii promotion com-
mittee, H, P. Wood, the aeeretary and
director of the committee, waives the
igreement which he had entered into
ivith the committee in Jane, J 9 14, for
hree years ef his services as its sec y

and director, and which waiver is
hereby accepted and

"WHEBEAS, Under-YInt- e of March
11, 1918, H. P. Wood tendered his

resignation as secretary and
lirWtor aforessid, actuated, nndoubt-'dly- k

by premature' decision; be it ,

"RESOLVED, That the resignation
if It.. P. WonA as .n.i
ef the Hawaii promotion eomniittoe be

' woie, tor is lollowing rea-wa-

namely , - ' t
"That Mr. Wood

"
has . contributed

Urgely to. the upbuilding, of the work
if the Hawaii promotion, committee
during: a period extending over ten
years last past as it active head, aud
hat he

'
ran, by bis experience in
matters generally, Je ef ma-

terial assistance to the eommittee iiw
Withering theilans outlined by the
new organization.

"It U furthnr hoped that Mr. Wood
aill not sever his connection with the
Hawaii promotion Committee, at least
until after the closing of the Panama-Daeifi- a

ernoHitinn ' i
Amendment Suggested

' A. Thurston suggested that tho
resolution be amended so as to accept
Wood 'a resignation as secretary of the
eommittee, but to ask him to contin-
ue to act as the, representative of thi
eommittee at the exposition.' In sup-
port of this he pointed out that the
committee- needs its executive oflicer
in Honolulu where the bulk of the
fromotion work is being done- and

it is directed. At present
all this work is being done by the
acting secretsry here, Wood drawing
the salary of 30Q per month. He d

further that the question of
compensation for Wood as the com-
mittee's representative at the exposi-tion- -

could be arranged with him by
the finance committee..

Chairman Tterndt stated that be be-
lieves that Wood was prompted to
send his reaignntioa. to the eommittoe
because of various reports he had re-
eeived at. San Francisco qestioning his
(Wood's) integrity, but that now that
the committee has laid the resignation
On the table and passed a resolution
ef confidence in its secretary, Wood
would insist 00 his resignation being
accepted. - -

There was a, full attendance at the
meeting, which was faeld in the cham-
ber of commerce rooms. Chairman
Berndt and Messrs. Ben Hollinger, II.
flooding Held,.. Ed Towse and L. A.
Thurston answering the roll call.,,., .. .

HAWAIIAN ARRESTED

?pi vfor selling; Vvine

John Alohikea was arrested yester-
day morning by License Inspector W.
P. Fennell on e,1 charge of selling

without a license. He sold two
squa-sebottl- of wine to Henry Pun-ca- n

for one dollar and forty eettts, it
is charged. ;' . - t - ;

The man admitted the sale, Ifr.
Fen sell said, but asserted that it was
not his liquor. - i , f

The place where the sale is' ellegt!
to have taken place ia known to tha
police unfavorably. ' Asia park, near
where the house is. located, is a favor-
ite resort for "wine bums," and, last
week, a general fight occured in the
house - where Alohikea was arrested
yesterday. '., ,J ... ,

WOMAN WOUNDED IN HEAD

A Hawaiian woman named Annie
Kapeka was taken to the Queen's hos-
pital early yesterday morning with, a
wound in the head. .Policeman Davit
l,uhl arrested Charles Crawford for
the assault. Tho trouble between the
two occurCd at River, and .Vineyard
streets. --
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llfiGE !I50;i
TO ftCTlUITY IFJ

TIIEF1 EHSI

American. Missionaries Residing
In China Say Aneriqan Rights

. Are Being Menaced s By De-

mands , Advanced By , Japan

SAYS FAIR SPEECHES
c i

'
FOOLING AMERICANS

';'. : :. ;. ,
;

' '

Suggest
'

That Wilson Make Do
mand Upon China For Amer-

ican Share In Conferences-!-Oth-er

Power Also Wanted

,' tAi.ocl.le Tttmt Dy'rUcral wircta.) I

; rtKLNG, April lg. With th ncg-tiatlo-

bstwsen China and Japan dead-

locked regarding th length to which
th former shall go In yielding' to the
demands of th Utter In questions
wlit..k tit 1 1 i nA irAvnrnnAnt a .

feet the very status f the republi as
a state, the active arid
immediate intervention, of the United
estates into the negotiation U urged
ly anloa of the Amerieaa missiea-arie- a

of China. Yesterday a memorial
of five thousand word, aJJ rowed to
the President of the United Statea,
was cabled to Washington, the memorial
setting forth the necessities which

exiht for prompt action for the pretee-liu- a

of the thine Bepubli. , ,

The taemoriaJ Characterise the
of Japan a direct'! against the

inteirrltv of China In turn a war as to
affect seriously the rights of America in
the Orient. v ' i ;

; ''
Dane. r t America ' f" Japan's aggression is an Immediate
danger to China," sari the cabled re-

port, "and ultimately will work out to
be a danger to the United 8tates."
' The' missionaries request ' that Tretd
dent Wilson address his domand for
Amerieaa participation, ia the confer-
ences to the Chinese government ard
not to Japan,' inasmuch as China is

to avU herself of the protec--
tioa that would be afforded by Ameri-
cas intervention, while Japan, on the
other hand, would undoubtedly refuse
to admit that America had any right (o

advance such a demand aad would de-

cline to entertain it.' This would pre-veu- t

America from participating as l,

1.' "'. ' '
'',. J

Biltfefc' Intervention '" ' -- ' ' .'
1

i It is suggested that Great Britain be
also requested to take part U the col-- f

oicncea inasmuch as she
'

has . iotcr-Ht- a

ia Caiaa which would! be seriously
affected by China s inability to refuse
the full Japanese demands, ,'Tb a

goo U the length of recom-

mending to Pyeeideat Wilson that be in-

vite any other nations Interested ,' In
the fate of Chios td 'take' part in the
settlement of the Japanese claims, bat

mi oiaer nation are meaai are not
specified by name. . I '. '

The memorial conclude with' tho
that the Jattanea naaee advo

cator aud poforera of .friendship are
pot siscere ad aaks: .

. sAra ' tha renreMntAtlvM tkt ' ilia- I - T . -
T'liitod Btatea forever to be fooled by
the fair secehe mads to' them at tbji
li.li' drPMI bMnmiAtM 4iinilArf1 dvmr"i

... .7 , ."T 1 , - - - j

I.

STILL DEADLOCKED;

. ' 'a 4 a f' w f ri (opeciui v.n'W to Hawaii cuiiunpo. )
TOKlO.' ApriJ lr.OOicial reports

from the foreign office tonight ' state
that condition of drsullot'k continues
t'J .prsvail, at Teklag between the Jsp-fm-s- s

Hiiecial Brisresentativo Hoikl
and the ,

Chinese niiniNtcr of- - foreign
affair over th 'com-enKloir-s contained
la Group V of the Japanese dvmanda.

' Tloth - the ' Japanese representative
nl the Chinese minister are 'seeking

f r some way to smooths over tho dif-
ficulties t)it bavo arisen. '.w , ,

'
;.. .f, r--' t;
WAR BABY EXPECTED - .

BY CROWN PRINCE

I ON'M Jy,' March S'J. It Is riorted
IWIln. says the Daily, Tele

rmh 'a .'off uiiUKt-- a corresendiitatliat
I he tinrman crown priuee is visiting
v4 crown primem iu lUirliu and that

l.er neco'ichmi nt is expected shortly.
The i'orrei-!oudn- t ndds that tbia is

fie . flrt autheiitis". Hews
' fur turee

I' oi tU of the whereabouts of Crown
lViiice Fiedenick Wi'Uanu : ,

;. LIFEBOAT INVENTOR DEAD
. t firsts br ftitml Wlrlm.)
'"i; vi ii e., rtpru hi nnm.t
l'r''nr uf tiii self bulling lifeboat,

f .1 l b,r toi'liiv, . ;,i ,

CfRRItlZI AGEUT
TOMPIU! HEARING

home oFjmnpo
Sailed Several Days Ago From

Seattle On What Local Japa-

nese Call Hopeless Quest ?;

V (9N)ciaV Wireless to Vlppil Jijl.) '

SAX . TBAXCtqCO, V April )17-Man- uot

II. l.omollo, the brother in-la-

f the late President Madero of Mex-

ico, is on the lint'lup of the journey
to Toklo, where he is , t represent
General Carranza, 1 the head ' of the
Contitntlonal forces in the troubled
cepubllej as confidential agent In the
Japanese capital. ".Gencrat Csrrsnf
is eeking aid from Japan In pacifying
Mexico and to establish bis govern
mentj ? ;

' 'VV (J ; ; ; ;
Tlough had been, kept secret, for

Severn fluys' after the doparture of
Lotittilld toss Heattle, it became knows
hero tto.lat that i the Mexican agent
was due of tho departing passengers oil
the N. V. K. liner Awn Mam, which
left Seattle for Yokohama o April 9.

'The first intimation . that General
QarraasV is seoding to Japan his con-

fidential aeat to seek' tho Japanese
aid in pacifying Moxico was given n
week ago by the 'Nippn Jijl, in whL--

appeared a letter from m Japanese re- -'

tiding,' at Vera Crux, '.where General
Carranra'a h90diuarters are now estab--

llH)ieL The writer of the letter said
that ha get the information from a re
Jable source;",: v':- ': ..'' -'

The fact that iomello took th boat
from Seattfo, lustead of taking oa of
tlie' T. K. K. liners on tho South Ameri-

can rnt. touching her on the way tohial
destination throws some light en tho'
Mexican . situation,' indicating that
tho west coast of Mexico ia in the poe-- j

seshioa isf Oeaerals Villa and Zapata.
It kppears that the trip rom Vera Crux
to the seairts on the raciflc, where
'he T, K. boata call to and from
South ,'Ait'riis, ii too dangerous for
a Coostitutloaa lde , to undertake.
My Amarkn, ; .. J'
l Th Japanese will now have to wel-- i

come aa agent from Mexico. li the
ruissio-- f .of Lomello meets with success
it means that Japanese influence .will
be large in Mexico and this will bo a
problem, of tho most bnportaaca to the
United State,,;;. j, r:

VI fail to are any reason why the
Japanese governmeat will listen to any

ectou'sToadirigir from ths licxlcao
readsrj,'.', dcjaid , Japjtfioso ,v news-
paper niaa yestorlsy afternoon, diapuas-lu- g

the attitude . Japan may take re-

garding tb is appeal from Mexico. i'
Japan Too Boiry
' ''Japan la now concentrating ntl her

energy upon ' ita Chino-Jnane- nego-

tiation and no unimportant appeal from
foreigner can secure attention. ;

''Japan is sincere in its respect, for
iho Monroe Doct.-in- e aad (s determined
alwsys to take k cry precaution to re-

frain from taking y
. netioa which

might awaken the suspicion of Amer-

ica as to the Japanoee American policy.
Japan knows well that toy assistance
given to the warring factions la Mexico
way cause the Washington authorities
alarm. ' Therefore I belie that the
nlanioa of Lomello will never succeed."
'j - ' ' ' ' : :' J. : i, v

T BICYCLIST :

KILLED 111 FIGHT

AWlhNl rr fcy rdcrl WirsUiw.V '
XKWAUK; Xew" Jersery. April 1 1.

-- f loyd Macr arlaud, a prominent bicy
Me rider of the, laritic Coast, was kill
id in a light here lux! nluht with David
taatiiiberg, a eoufeetiuner, a lni'go
crowd witnessing the blow that drop
ped too,i bicyclist desd. The fight
teokvplaee in frpnt of he velolrome,
bolrf- - caad,b altercation between
the'bl'yrliat.aad t lis confec tioner bver
-- ertain signs the latter bad put on hi
candy .ataad. : , , When- - , MacFarland
Btrwrkvl,ahtilifrg; the. latter seied a
wrewdrivier aad stubbed MaeFarland
in the head, the blade of the tool pene
tratijig to his brain. - J

DARES EVERLAST 111 GF1RES

8ospende4: from; a cslde string
serofs the pit niouth of Iialomaumau,
the house of everlasting fire a moving
picture operator will point bis camera
at the seething, lara Wow. A letter
to The Advertiser frpm the Volcano
House gives the operator's name J as
Fortor..-- ,; ,

llcturea of'the lake of flj". already
vf been taken with a emera along

TrAM a box kite, flown over the nil.
but 'for Intelligent control' of ' the
movie 'machine, the human touch U
needed.''. ;, , ...

Firs aswire eabU wilt be stretched
across the pit aud flrwlv ' anchored.
Then 'a sliding noose Will 'be slippe i

ins ..iooiea , c"ie. AicnoiiRii
guide ropes will be attached .to the

J roose, so that the operator may b

give the signal, the operation will be
extremelr haxardous, owing to, the
siui.icu puns of : asplyxlatlng fraso
th fob no sometimvs gives off with'
out warning. . . ,V

HAWAIIAN GAZETT V.. TLT DAY, " APRIL 20, 1915. ? V! I Kt.V

GAIUIiSOIJ TO STAY

UUTiL RELEASED

Receptive
"

Toward Netv Jersey
:" Judgeship But Denies V
f. Was Offered Place :V--

TBENTON, New Jersey, March 29- -

rlecretarr ilsrrlson will not relinquish
his position In the ,cabinet eireept wltn
the acquiescence of President Wilo.,
He has had no Intimation from Oov -

.mot Fielder that his name hat been
considered in connection with the chier'a score of places along the battlofrenU
justiceship of New Jersey, nor has ho .being given out from Berlin, Vienna,
conferred with the jresldent relative to
his retirement in the event of such a
contingency arixing. .

This wss the subxtanee of an inter-
view with Mr. Oarrinou this afternoon
as he wan returning ; to Washington
from a brief trip for recreation to New
York.. He express! tt the same time
hts preferonea for legal or judicial work
to any position involving politica, which
formed no part of hia earlier training

"I will say frankly," continued
"that the first inttina'tion I

bad that t was even mentioned ia con-

nection with a place on the. New Jersey
boncb came from The Bun. friends of
mine ia New York, it is true, had
Urged mo to become a candidate- - for
governor and for United States sena-
tor, bnt I refused to consider 'either
proHsition. I will nvvor be a' candi-
date for any political position oi ap-

pointment.'. The chief justiceship was
spoken, of In somewhat the aame man-

ner, M l have neither, spoken with
Governor Fielder on the subject cjr
with any on representing him.' -

Asked If he would accept the. judge-
ship, t ' tepdered, Mr, soid
that would to crossing a bridge Bet oie
reaching it, which is, contrary to his
practice. ,. , .

,'oa may any," he addd, 'tli.
smiled tryptia gmilo if yoixiiko."

Mr, Garrison said he hsi made no
statement that the salary of a eabluet
ottirer is inadequate, but admitted he
behoved tlua to be the vrase.
- "A cabinet ollicer,". he said, "should
hva no asrthly thing to consider other
than hia duties of position. In my own
case .1 bava iit compelled to spend
not only my salary but to draw upon
wiy savings, so that npon going out of
ollite I will have virtually nothing 1U.
This situation, I believe,, is unfortunate
H means either that a man must be se-

lected for a cabinet office who is incom
petent or he. must have ; independent
means auflioieat to mak .the aalarr
secondary consideration. This place a
limitation upon the- - selection .which
should not xist.V, '

,

Mr., Garrison said. that upon his re
tirement from the cabinet, whenever tt
might be, he was fully determined to
return to tho r as a prae-titicne- r

or a judge, lie kad no heni la-
tin n In saying that a judicial life bad
for him-- great attseotiont. . '

AT THE RED CROSS

.I.- -

J Prsss hf FeSersI WlrlM. '
LONDON', April 18. A report from

Brussels, by ; 'way of Botterdam, aays
that General .Ton liessiDg, military gov.
ernor of Belgium,' has ordered the dis-
solution of the Belgian Bed Cross, be- -

esuse the managing committee refuses
to participate In the program laid down
by him for tho carrying' out of his
sehenw .of BoMan relief. A , '

Cem Bn CBht -.

. Yesterday the arrest", was mnde Vof
a suspected Oerman spy In tha persoi

T Lndwig rul 8elbaeh,' who admits
that be is Herman born, 1 nt clnlm's
American citlxenHhir). ..lie earrioi. sr
Amrirsq pnssnort. tha of
wnf-- tn autnontles floubt., 1

Thin doubt increaaeit to ,fertainty
yesterdar when reports were received
from wanhmgton that 1 search bv the
stste department into the records of
the past two yearn fails to show- - tbst
any pasipoit was issued to any one

Omrmtnf EotslUUng ". "f '
Word baft reached hero ' that ' ten

Tiritiah army officers have beB idacol
la solitary, confinement t Madeburg
pv-- tne liermana aa reprisal fur the
treatment by England of the capture 1

Merman snomenne . crews. . Tne llrit
inh'have refused to eive those cod
turo crews the treatment of ordinary
hriun... t .''..... . ..r. iwini vi war.' ' " ,' ; '

Borllo Beporta tosaesj
, Ajco.rding to renorts from Oeran
sources, the Kussian loafuw in killnd
and wounded,' sick aad prisoners iu th- -

srrfthian battling altogether amouut
io nan a million men. - , ,, - , I

Turks Hopeful BUI ' ' '; ,
''

It is re,irtl hero thai traiio Ef"- -

fondii member f the Turkish chamber
of deputies,' on a government mission
to Rome, said that he was '' convinced
taat Jtuly-- would rowain neutral.?,'

ISLAND INVESTMENT SALE
- Jnd:e Btewart of tha Fir.i C,

Court of liawaii has set May 13 as
n date for the sale of tha island In-
vestment Company, to satisfy a judg-
ment of 388.71 in favor of K. floods,
for construction work. Execution was
levied last week, on the power bouse
of tho Island ' Electrie, Company, but
it is undurstood that no attempt will
be made to stop tho company's opera-
tion of the plant. , . . ,

" :." '1 ,

kuhiAha pines shipped ;
W'hentbe Mstson Navigation Com-

pany 's steamship Lurline arrive In
o this week, she will on-

load ton of fresh pines from the
nuniaua nomesieaus on tne jslaad Of
Maui, the first, ever ahlppej from'
there. ,Mm h interest Is tnken in the
xperiaiout bv' buth the Kuhld raU-- '

road .management, and. the steuamlilp
eoiupauy...

S ILL mm
Greek Steamor Torpedoed Off

;.
; Dutch Coast Harvest

cf the. Airmen V . ,

(Anoelst4 Prsa r rtd.rj WlrolnO.
. ,V tOXHOX, ; April '. J8. A pall of

ilmifin hna anttlA.' .1mm KaI

(Jwt cnp,tal.,-no- ; Offlclal ropurts of
the tremendous hting going on in

retrorad, Tails nor here. This fcilcnee
is taken to indicate that SO ins utoinea'
tout development ar either' legia-nln-

or are on the eve of taking place".

JteporU'of tho dnmage'don by rival
atrcrafts to the civilian populntions of
thftVnrious places raided Constitute the
gnt part of yesterday V cows, with
the exception' of oae. despatch Trow
the llaguo which wilt probably have
soiuo far reaching result in the' Bal
kans. This waa the torne.foinir aul
sinking of' a.n; Orork steamer off the
Dutch coa.it north, of the Kinder light
ship.'-- - ' : :.i vV't ;.

Greek Crew Sated i' ''."'? '

Rpjiorta state that this, ship' is tho
Greek Ueames Kllisontoe, bound from
Holland for Uruguay,. '. llor erow of
twenty one ant her Dutch pilot have1
boon rescued and are being taken into
Tho Hague, This sinking' of m neutral
ship plying between neutral ports la
expected to exercise a large influence
in shaping the. Greek' demand for par-
ticipation in the war,, :'
Oaa Hit Only Woxnea .

An Amsterdam despatch states that
the net result of the French fj against
Strssnburg was .the wounding of two
persons with twelve bombs dropped, 'A
report from i Froidburg states that
French raiders killed six children, two
men and women,-- while eight others,
meetly children, were wounded. The
French attack was made by daylight
and 'one bomb fell into a, children's
playground. Lntor the airmen attack-
ed the railroad, station at UaKtngen,
doing alJiht, damage.V' n , : y ';.

' Betiring towards , the French lines,
the machine was brought down by gua-- -

fire, one of tho occupant being killed
md the, othet captured.(. ,'1- -

'

t: j.t-Sa-

Thing Jlero '''.""''',''','
An Amiens Ueapatch states that the

raid 'there of the taubes resulted in
the killing of i re women' and two men
and the wouiyling of eight others. ( 3 '

in tb. attempt of the Uerman nrtil- -

jcry.toislotlge a French party of a'

from pfetterbauscn, near the
$wUs line ihj Alasce, a number 'of the
German shells foil ia 8wis territory.
This Is the third time such a thing has
happeue4 during the Alastian flghtipj.

BATTLESHIPS. SHELL

'

' i . ... . : .

British Transports Sunk and the
Attacking Torpedo Boat . --

,v: Is paptured

. (AMrorisISS Prass br rUral rVlrslssO
t:ONr'TA.TXOl'LE, April ; lh,

rhs flriih ,iattlechlie Msjestic. and
wiltaurn resumed the bombardment of
e :Darihpellcf forts ', oii; . Thursday,

directing their sheila against the forti
at labateeh. - The'MajatiQ

' an old battleship Of the 1X93 class,
counting four twelve inch guns,' Too
twiftsurq 4a ;, more modern .vessel,
nt mounts nothing heavier than ten

Inch y.n. :t,,. ; :
t

;

';'- - :T0RPEDOER SUNK f;;-;- '

4uQclu Preu by Federal Wireless.) '

: mnt)X, AirU :al -- . A
Turkbh'tdrpedo boat bat been junk In,

the Aegean sea. ..It attacked a Kntinh
ttdu sport and thea was chased by
Wine, remever and toreda boat des-
troyer. The wew bav been made pri'

inra,-'- ; .. -- .) ' ', .'.';;? 1'

' About one hundred of tho troops on
bs'truimport are reported drowned.

(MlUHN GOES TO JAPAN1

After many yearn 'I tiuslneas at
1'aauilo, ou the Jiig Island, E. F. fat
ten haa sold out and will ' join his
brother, 0. 8. I'atten, of the firm fat

ffctten' JlsKenr-iu- , In Yokebauut.

SENATE LOSES

LONE PROGRESSIVE

": t--;
,''. , '., t ;i' .,', '.

. : i
. IPOKAKE, Aprtl

T aUd Pri by Tedersl Wlre!a.-i- )

Benstcr Jdl'c Polndexter, th sol
frogreasiv In th ent,' jrosUf--
day acnounfod that b had d.
cidad to rejo'a tho Republican
-- rtw nd M;nwBMtJW tn 1
reolectloa M : Itralgbtj Bopub- -

lU'an iu laid. . r1 .

'. ' '?,''i. v ', i
e s s)

Nc;ts cf i:: I:!;:J

NATIONAL. CUAr.D COMPANY
' A pctitloa of seventy-tw- citizoiis of

Laupahoelioo has sent to Covemor
rink ham asking that they be hi nut ere I

is as a company of .the Hawaiian
National (Insrd. TMs ia seven more
than is necesnaryj to form a full com-
pany. The movement to form tho tom-pad- y

has beea largely carried through
by the efforts of A, L. Moses, rommoniy
known as tho "Mayor" of the pretty
burg sometlmea spoken of as."Lap-towa- "

by those who don't like to at-
tempt to pronounce the whole name.

"They didn't wait for any conscrip-
tion hill," said Captain J. 1). Kaston, of
the, Iocs I nstional guard. "They ba.vs
r.KA aneau and J or me. I a flne irnv, ana t .,n,)n, it will

sworn In.'" 1 ,.

According to the usual procedure tho
governor will accept the company, on
finding tbst iti menibernhip Is art right,
aad will appoint soma otlicer to swear
la )ts members 'as members' of the na-

tional guard. At Putin there is an-

other company, which will very soon be
ready to send iq a similar petition to
the governor,, and at least two other
companies on this island will prolwblj
follow suit, necessitating the formation
of second regiment of the guard, pre-
sumably with hesdquarter lr Hilo.

The voluntary formation of such com-
panies la in line with the suggestions
of those who opposed the military hi"
I the recent Hiio meeting, . Most of
them expressed themselves as in layer
of militsry training and military or-
ganization, but .objecting ouly to thoso
Icatures of Honse IUU 148, which forco
such training upon all.' .

NAVY BUYING PAHOA LUMBER
An order for quarter of a million

feet of ' ohia lumber was placed' with
Colonel Bam Johnson, maaairer of the
pHhua Lumber Comnanv. last week, bv
Lieutenant Gordon. U. 8.. N who
came here fof the purpose of closing
the lent after considerable investigat
ing had been done by tb navy depart
ment ) to the value of th 1'aboa lum
ber. It is to b used for keel blovki
for the Tearl Harbor dry dock. ' ,

ine Keet Mocks are blocks, orton
which the keel of- warships rent when
tho ships are tq the dry dock, and th
nnest quality of hard . lumber is re-
quired, heneo th placing of the order
is regardeil aa a high compliment to
the liawiii wooil. Before deciding to
use the lumber the navy made a aum- -

ner ox testa, seadinir samples of the
lumber to various naval stations for
examination. It easily stood all the
testa. .The keel block are . to be

LETTER FROM WOUNDED SCOT
W. X Bell, of Waiakea mill, has re

ceived a letter from hi brother Charles
ttc.ll, who left Mil aom time ago to
niixt in th war. and at to date of

writing was la. the Jbast Lancashire
Bed. 'ro hospiwl, recowlng from
wounds received in Erasee.,l"ll getting-bettof.-a- Hcht." the
letter aava.ut one. part,. "aad taouaa
perhaps I 'won't be quit aa good as

l will useful men, Mdisj
sam, wound are pf hill
healed up and all that Is left is a atifT
arm aail hH l,.n. I ... , .

arm above my head, but that will come
out all right, and aa for the lung, en
or to van found IU way through it,

nd it will tak while before it!
Work satisfactorily. It, mlvht have
Ifen a lot worse, and I believe my
lights nearly went out on two oecas-ion- s

when in hospital, and 'dead h'in i muck good to naybody, ia. kef
t'llad a letter, th other daw. from

Btewart, A you will likely hare heard,
a aai joined tka tiordou bat it will,
be some time vet before h aoes out.
Tho war way b over then let s hope

ia. ion aav seen fighting I know,
but I question if yon ever saw daugh-
ter UN in this crap, Tak mv wn
regiment (th London SooUlak) for in-
stance. )n that charg where I was
wouaded. wf went into tn charge with
4011 men, and to, roll call neat morn-
ing was 33. Of course charged
thrso. time, but "m 1 n' night is
pretty heavy. lUwevor, w gave the
Gorman a ,rtty-.-. hot time, and 1

rather think got more than o.ir own

.
ek,'i V 91 thing,1 ; bayonet, yqa,

'''i "? '' --it -
Aloe f th Utter relates', to prWate

mattar and U i vrry doubtful hop
that the war will end soon, . ; ,

fCDIPAH. .

JiLAIUrtlV..

SHIP. NOV YANKEE

d

' ( Awl.l.d Itm Vjr r4Vl w"lrslu.)
v WABHUJOTON, - April , 18. Th
Hamburg-America- n Packet, Company 'a
steams Georgia, which ' baa teu
among th war refuge ship at New
OiMss sine tho breaking nut of tho
wr, has been granted

aad renamed tk Housatonio. She
will b put, into tha fcoutb Auicrlrau
trade..i.v.,.. vv, , y . .,,

SCHIFF SPEAKS ON V' il
; r. JAPANESE QUESTION

lleclal Wireless to Hawaii Bhinpo.)
BAN FRANCISCO, April IT-Ja- cob

Bchifl", liy famoua financier, male a
Strong address her today on th Jap-aoea- e

qii4tion urging ojon Calif u

to mak tliemselvcs better ac-

quainted with , tji 'Japanese .residents
for tb of shedding themselves of
tjlieir Taa prejudices. V r

' ('
'

PRESIDENT WILSON TO W
- ( ATTEND A. P. LUNCHEON

(' l..nrllW Piw by Mml wiral V

WAtilNJ'ro7 April ,
nt. Wilson will go to New York Tuea

day, and (iils thor viir address a
IuiicIu'om tif The Asaot'lated 1'icsn, '.'

coisc;;;;;:?

;
:

ITALY STRICT

Rome Journal Warns Russia Not

.To Be Too Sure Austria
V . ..'jMay Strike First ; :

,, Awclnt rrJ kr rPJ"Tl Wlnlris.)
' ROMH :April 11 The censorship

which prevails strictly ia hiding all the
operations ' known to be in progress
towards the north but it Is hinted

l not ""PWpro.l for , the
initiative in hostilities to to taken by
Austria. Th Italiaa' preparations are
progressing;-aa- it may be that Aus-
tria, ...believing war inevitable, may
make the first move, trusting , to be
able to hold the fighting t0 ttnlian soil.
Counting the Chickens u ''

The Riisninn pres,' which is taking
for granted that Italy will be in the
field before tho first of May, ia dis-

cussing tho division that 1 to be made
of th Austrian territory on th Adri-
atic:, and partitioning in advance .the
various sections to be givon, to Monte-
negro, Serbia end, Jtly. .,

This assumption on the pnrt of the
fruselnn press is irritating the Italini'-s- ,

th irritation being voiced yesterday
In the Giernale d'ltnlia, which aariu
Russia "not to divide the benr's skia
Until th beast haa been slain. "

SHUTTING. OFF SUPPLIES
JUX-Ilr- 4 Prrta by Fedcrat Wireless) '

LONDON, April 17. On the verge
of "War with bcr former' ally, Austria,
Italy is taking drastio steps to prevent
any fnde In contraband articles across
the frontier. Italy 1 blocking at-
tempt to rush food supplies across the
border and penalizing those caught do-

ing SO. ; ..

. r'iv hundred persona have already
been arrested for attempting to smug-vi- e

flour, rice and spaghetti serosa the
border. - : ' -- , t ., ,

., v ::" - 'r: ..:

HERKEHA KlLtED BV

"v. HIS Duil SOLDIERS

Fired Volley By Mistake Info
J. Group of Staff OfficerW;'--

.

Killing General i:',':
i (asMclstsi Fran if rVdenil Wtrslsas.)

i LA RE IX). Moxico. April 18 Oenem'
Harrera, ono of- - the forcraest Carrani
commanders, was "hot and killsd ye
tordaytby -- hi man, . who mistook
their general ad his alds for a party
of Villistae. lirrera, with hia staff

oneapectod irecuonv iiu troop nre.i
a voiiev, rs vrncriu nu oinnra i nt
liersonal command falling,

No . battl' ' was ia progress at ' tbe
time, and the anistak was recognized
almost as' soon" af th volley had been
fired. When body was pleked
tip it was found that he aad been hit
ly flv bullets aad killod instantly..;;

;' SPECIAL REFUGEE TRAIN',
AMoriStsd rnv ky Jfcdwrsl Vlnlm.) ,

, WASIUNOTON, April IS. Zapata
.voaterdsy notified th atat department
that he would bava a special train leave
tha City, of Mexico on Friday next,
with axcpmmodatlon for three hundred
poraona. American and other foreign-er- a

desiring to leave the capital' ftVera Crux, could, be aveoniaiodated. on'
JWa. train, .;;,j.;iy .'.. j ,

AU5RICH FUNERAL-- -. Hiki
,V . JAKES PLACE TODAY

w'f AswMlaUii FrH br Taltral WlrehisS.)
rKOVIDECE, Hbod Island, April

ia.-r-T- he funeral ever th remains ;ot
tho late Senator Aldrlch. will be bold
here tomorrow, ; Among the houorary
pallboarera will be Forme. Vreidai
J'aft. John D. Ruokefeller and num-
ber' of his former .associates iu ' th
aenat.'' ; r- - , i. ' - . :

TURTLE BAY BASE STORV.
' VTO BE OFFIQIALLY PROBED

. (Auwuil4 PrM Or Pral WircUaa.) i

t AVAKHI.N(iTO, April 1.7- - Admiral
T. II. Howard, commander of th lam-f- t

tleot, ha ordered Commsnder lrwiu
to Turtle Hnv, lrfwer .California, to
runke, a detailed report Vpon th asser-
tion' that Jajtau Is e.itublishlng a naval
buae thor undor the gulao of salvaging
tha aryiser Asama. " i'

TUFT'S COUEGE NINE 4
- i

OVERWHELMS NAVY TEATf

,
'.ANNAPOLIS, April 1 8. (AbhocI-ati- l

1'res by Fedeul WirelessJ-Th- e
Tufts College finseiiull tenia outdayd
thtf Navy aggregation hero yesWr.lay
"ornint bcoro; . Tufts ' C;Olicg fl,
'Navy 4 ;"

: ' ' t .

EARLY PEACe'pREDICTED

I IAwclll Prom hf Vrirsl Wircloas.) i
TtKiO, April 17. i'lemitr Okuma

nf Japan ia quoted today a expressing
Ilia opluion that tho Euroean conflict
must enj soon bocause both side are
bcruiping e bisted. ' - ' , ' -

- 'V ALWATi KtCOMMEND IT. V.T"

' la almost every community there is
some one whose life haa been saved li
Chamberlain's CoKc, Cholera aud D'ar
rbaa Uernod-- , Huoh israona se'iliT!
mis 'an opnortimity to r'ouiniend it,
nnd these reeonimendiitiaus and its rim
ur fai'iug ipiabtiwn acuiint for lls'K'rtal
lx. Tin In it . I'nr. Mbl l,v fill lleab--

I Hcnaon, Kiuitb' & Co'agmiu fur Hawaii.

befya,' b quite, U the before bis
,AU the hole .ow'up ov h brink from an

we

American

sak

IlerreraV

pp?'d

PlfiS LlilE

Nil.

Rnckini Exnnrifnrf nf I htmhman .

s Yesterday Trapped Two Hun-- '.
;

dred Feet Dccp-7-Cril- ly Hurries

SPENT NINE HOURS IN'-- .' .'
' , RECCMPRESSION TANK. '

three Lines Secure On F4 Suf- -

ficicnt .To Hold Her For Tow-- -

ing Into Shallow Water, He ..

.Kcpcrts Eeiore He Fainted
--

- 't, j glutei vist;,. j t

At twenty ll to minute to on tMa
morning Diver William. Jv Loughmaa
Was tAffln fCAtn thm ,k.nmn....U .

chamber on th navy divers' barge and ,

pUced In the tick bay of tb crnlaer '

ATarvlnnit ..' TviifrTitnnM' wna a.. tri
Intens pain from "bend " which
effected him in-- both knee but tt 1

expected be will be entirely recovered
today front bs Unrlflc physical ordeal ' .

of four hour and a half la the depth
of th ocean ysoterdiy. Doctor French '

of th diving eorp and . Dxtora Oar- - -

riaon and Curl of th cruiser Maryland ,
ar la attendance, '

.
' ,

FW man have averSiann thrmtirTn tTiA

physital stress through which Lough
man passed yesterday. ; Trom half pact '

tea 'clock In th morning nutil thre '
o'clock in th afternoon, b waa down

,111 Oft JtaM T aVC

lmmns presiure. During all "bnt' a 'y
tow lumuwj Df mai xun n was ai .

great depth and was fl gating for hia
"

IICa Ulm Utf- - t( V -- i -- m i

nun ua n oeing una Die tq a Clear.
himself aa to clear iho lines. '

Rla mat fTrlllw nrit tmn Tknnra or I

eleven minute, roleaaing hia' trapped
.wuuauB, viiuy, , nimseu, waa . com-

pelled, to go Into tha recompression '
"tank at matter of nrecantlon. II was

xbaust when h vu brought to tb , ,

surface but had not
.
snfferod -- sf " "

torn of caisson disease, .' 'l
,

- ' '.

Crilly bad fuat been taken from tha :

MMmnmulnii ,1iaft,lu.' w1am r,iA
mmm wW U1,IW vivuu, lajaui-- '
face because bis ' telephone messagoa
had becom Incoherent ' When hia be!-,- ".

met was removed b Iap3d into nn- -

consciougnesa,
. In throe and on-ha- lf

nolnnUs h waa la the racompreaslon
urn uireo nunuiea later waa again nn- -

dar tha presaura to which be had' been ',

subjected during tb most of, bil )or.g ,'

atay In tha water. v Tha ntreasnra uraa- -

sent np to MTenty-fiv- a pounds and .

from the tlmo of entry Into the tank
as xen minuiea arter tnree la tne r- -

ternoon V dntll exit ' after half--naif. '

tweiv tbis morning th prtssur waa . ,,

varied according to th directions of V

Dxtori rwncb. and Oarriaon 'vte ad-- y

mill istared treatment to liauirbman In. '

VftUljT, UCBIlbV HIS Uivuig d,fSrUOU3, ';

also, entered th chamber with hi com- - ,
ran aa aaautana to tb doctor, fit '
Withstood tha ordaa.1 nntll ifUr Tuirh.
man had been' taken from tha chain.
bcr. . Then great tears welled Into his
Ml PVIH WAV MM mtHi I

present winning ami fiod from bis
face. ' Ha had rika4 hia own Ufa for
Lougbman, bhd auffcred cxtrema hard
ship later lq giving medical aid and
then when fit waa all over shad tears "

because bla eomrad must auffar tb
tntena pain known only; to those who ".
hava had a tnnrh Af trnnita '. '. '' '.''

During' all th trying hours Divers ,

Nlalson. and, DrelllufcaJc were alno on
mi joo every mmuu, ?. not lur
mlnut would tboy leave the handling ,

aDnaratus. What little food thev took '
waa In rnoutbfuls between acta wfcixb

meant tho comfort of tbolr ..
.VIUV1 l9(.,UO O VVA W. wuM- -

man had been taken front th chain-- . "

bcr that it was not strange that Lough.
man sliould 'kav been taken with
bud after bis terrific ordeal but that
th diver would b entirely recovered
by today or tomorrow and show no' 111

ffoit. This waa also tb statomant
5f th attandlng docto.r,s;i,,: V,.' 'l' '.

PRUSSIAN NEWSPAFER SAYS :

.RlS$ GENERALISSIMO SHOT,

,. lfH-i(- r Trn ),v fidrrul WMs ) '
-- ' '

UX1X)X, April 47.. , A J'ruBalan

wni publislips a startling report '
that Oraud Duke Nichols, commander

of 'the-- ' Kussian annies, and '

uni'l of lho czar, has been shut lu th '

tibdomea by General Klevers, the com-- . '
inander,of 'the dofeatod ItUHHlan. tenth-- ,
Irmy, 8levej wa Stinimoned bofor
the grand duke to rxplain. soon after
ha: defeat. '.Tho twi men "quarrelod.'

The gennd 'link jnive the general , a,',
blow ou the cur, oinl Ike tiltootnig of
Slicholus' followed. ; Sicvors U
ej to have roiiiiuilted suicide. '

- ;
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Steamship Ccrrny f.fces Dcf-.Ini- te

nri Formal Announce
fcer.f.cf V.'iu.dravvaf cf All Ves- -

' sels From- Transpacific Routd

WILL, ACAKDOr TRAD .:'
V: SECMO OF KOVEM&ER

7 Seamen's Bill Has brought About
Conditions Under Which

Cannot Operate Except At

;; Loss: Liners., teay ; Be ',$o!d

(Associated fim by Ttdertl WlrsUss. "'

SAN n
and formal ,' announcement

of the abandonment of the Transpurt- -

':. fic route by th Pacific. Malt Steamship
v'Company wag made yesterday from

tho head ofllees of fht company lu
this oity, General Manager Schwerin
officially notifying' , all ..agent and

' representative ' of' the " company "of
the decision to go out of business.

The notification tate' that all aij-- '
, lngt of the steamer of the Paciflo Mail

.fleet to the Orient after November S

are . cancelled, .while .no freight cpri-

tracts to ran after July 81 are to be
:f entered' lata. Y' '' ;v'S:-l- ?'''' '.''

, The oie reason advanced' for' this
': definite announcement U that the Rea

men ' Bill, the' title of which says thai
, It ,ws-exact-

ed "to promote the Vol
"fare of American acaifien id .toe. mer-'chan-

marine' of the' United States,'1
Into force 'on November' 4 and

,;; "brings; about 'Condition's', under ' which' .
- ' the steamers "of the Pacific Mail, the

, v Mane a urlA, Mongolia, Siberia,'' Korea
. V'and'XhI'nh', 'eaiinot fce operated except

.
' '",'- -

"-

- Ja'ge loan. ; Vk'' , v
; - ; r ' '

; The disposition, of the Jinera. of te
v J'acifia JOail fleet will be discussed and

,i ."'. "'" ' era Vf tlit company," to 'W held Bext
-

" ' month..' i', .' 'VV. .':'"'", ''.'- - ;',.. v1','. ;' V'

: . r;u COASTWISE SHIPS WARNED

:, i , BKATTLE, AprU 17All American
teaaiahip compamies' operating steam- -

"i. .'. '.; ';i'; i out ( Seattle, Ban Francisco- - and
4 .. . ; Ataxkan port! have beea notified by

V - .V V' the'Britittn admiralty that all German,
'' v ..v '"Autriau' or , Turkish ; pasaengefs,'. of

;..".'''':" members of the creW o those nation

. . bile'
,. ? ; f ;"

' i'; " I

alitierf, will ber removed by the BhtinTj
autorities whenever' such veesela. touch
at CanaliM - 'any port.

.When removed, ' say the' admiralty
notification,- - such nasaeuger and mem
bers of crews will be held- - Cnala
a prisoners of war.

'- A veault of this aotlflatlntfj tn
(tvrina, members of the etew of the
atearaHhipj .preuident, were: yesterday

by--f tn ; tmmng company.
the Germane aud Auetriana .la

uded iu all . other. oanting 'Vessels
akipg-Canndia- a porta will be si ml

.1 lorly discharged.:
4--

v. .

SCARCITY OF BUTTER V v
u:M3 FELT: If GERMANY

v;,'',lV;- - - j 'J n t, a j,.,
--

(

i
'

' - Awoclu4 Print lj ttdttit Win !.) "
. JjONDONf Aprn- - to

. reports from Germany throutrb neutral

' sources, the scarcity of butter u makiutf
Itxelf- - telt throughout that country and

' tke cnenusta are experunenttng with a
yiw to nivevTvriuy a avaiiauie
atilute. Knergiea are beiug
ted On the production of oil from, sua-

' llower aeeda aa the most satisfactory
equivalent lor butter; --- (

'. , .4 . ,i i i, 1 I, ii
' ','

; un Eft Minnesota lies - "

IN A DANGEROUS BERTH
i ' y:-- ' - '

.ji. e 'f

' (AmoU Pr br VIrst Wireless.) '

.A' TOKJO, April 16- - The disaster to
'''tho Ore'nt Northern liner Minnesota' la

i more serlouw than-- was at first auppoeed.
If the weathur-i- favorable the vessel
may be floated lit a fortnight. The sal-tL-

crews anry have to dynamite the
rooky Judge at Iwajima- - Inland1 Bua

:'wnfl the MiuUeata ia strand. 1 ' ' '

;.v. yK: "I - f

Pr. J. 8. K Pratt, prosident of the
, board or acalttt, win leave tit the! Man.

. rhuria on April tl for Washington, t.
(j He will anend a ronule of daye on

,"J biisincaa in Bun Krtneitco, aud Wilf talre
the opportnulty of vlaiting the" fair and

',' thA Hawaii building more particularly.
; , doctor Pratt will atterld the annual

medical coufefence to be held in the
national capital nnder the direction of

,
' Pr. Kupert Dlue1, surgson general of
, ! the United Rtatea. The" doctor will beaay from Honolulu seven , oi1 eight

weeks, and during his absence his plae
will he filled by lr. Uon , Rowmiin,

' .chief sanitary Inspector of llilo. wko
will act temporality as jrcideut of the
iioarti oi nea tn. '

ra:;:3F'.r3-?5- -

; ofmm idle

Srcat Lockout and Strike Throw
Twenty-fiv- e Thousand Wage; j

'.Earners Oul if Wcric '.

(HlCA(i( April 17 One hundred
and f wenty five thousand employee

t
are

today without occupation ae a rcu)t of
the lockout and strike of the members
of the knildmg .trades union inaugu- -

ratrl here on Welaerfay, while work
'upon t JO.ODO worth of contracts huS

ceased for th time beinf. '

Governor Dunn has istned an order
that the state boshfof arbitration offer
its services to the principals In the

dispute. .. - .', " '

The men are er!ftin for" an Jncrea
of five"certts"'a"4 honf In their waecu,
from sixty Ijve to u seventy' cents. To
anticipate this demand, number of the
contractors ordered work WoppeJ", while
to an tic s (07 furthft IocSoiUb, the meo
of Sll tde building trade uniona walked

out. '". .
: ': -. ".' v '"' '

TELfTOri SUBSTITUTES

.
FORSUiulH VESSELS

''Afnw1t4 Trt V Ttft tOirl'., '

PAH1S, Arrif IT gunlcs de Me"

raubin president "of' 'the irrltfahy
SbipoWnera Association, ha advanced
a proposal to the minister of marine
whic h it it believed will check to a
large extent " the '., present submarine
warfare being carried on by Germany
apn'irist th merchantmen' of thi Afliee
and otherl Witbtd the prescflbed "war

' M. de Metadbah propose that wtieii-eve- r

a merchant ship. belonging to' any
of (he Aine is siink at ea by a Oer
man aubrtiafine, (ho owner b4 I'roseiUed
with Germany ship, of corresponding
value and tonnage. , ; ' .'..r ,

Inasmuch as there are two hundred
and seventy-eigh- t German ships de
tained IU FreneW port. Including ve
selrf of iraticlly all; descriptions, the
pina could- - b : carried . through. .with
out trouble, while the Germaa under
fcaier activity would have to-b- ia
ercasel anany fold before the available
"1T' of Uerma eubtitntr for tor-p4-

vessel ia exkaBsted.

iiiiil
lSEEi,iSiOPELKS

Forces
,
of 'Pancho- - the Bandit'

, Evacuate AnptherCrtyji j

4 1 While CbreBon Advance"! h

t MAZATLAK, April 17. Tho Itiki
foreea stationed' at Terite have cvacu- -

ated' that city And are'hurryln!; in too
direetiQU of. Cuadalajirra, whllo tho
Mexican-- custom official mtvo ntinno
oned their mtir at Sanvbliv hsrvmg
sworn allegiance'-t- YiHa 'and. beinp
afraid that hi causa-i- s How a hope
less one. Unless Carra'nta' t oeemplO
nan xsa and pjacca new omctaia
tk jntm honse, vefwele- - calling att
thai orC will bo utiablo ' W comuty
with th fegulation and "wUi JkiVt) to
sail wltk irregular paper. -

I'BAttLE'hArjitSAfiiuYA
' - u- - '

tiaatHMed res by fsdaral WlrlM.T j'

v WASHINGTON, April 18. Advice
received by the agent .tier ' of iJeO.
Pancho Villa say that Villa 'a force
aro ilrronnding' Celayay whoro a bat
tl has' been raging" and have svr.t
the1 railroad , behind, - the'- - - Carran
forces. , General Obregoa, '

Cnrran-a- r

leader, assert that the. enemy' loss
are 14,000, , v ... - ; ' " t

v y ; , ; : . V .:'.. t v f;

OBREGON VICTORY CONFIRMED
Ai!iUfd Vrmt b t&f Wblvt , t

A'.lt 'PASO,. April 16. -- No denial fs
made fro ru-- Villa " hedMiirfor of- - Oil
atqry that General Obregow ha wo a
victory y, '4

CAMINETTI coming west i:

(ItKKittri Pru by Fr4r( Wlrslsts.)
WASHINGTON, April 17- ,-

off Imiiiiirratlon ' Caminetti
left yesterday fo thO'Paciflo CoaiA,
where ho will inspect the Pauiflo iu
migration' stations and lirairgurato trie
Working out of th federar employment
onrean piana,

CORONATION NEXT NOVEMBER
tAaUl4 Fnh r r4rt Wirlaa.) 1

TOKIO, Japan, April 18. the eoro- -

nation of Emperor Voxbthito-Wil- t be
held on "Kca eiuber 10 of thi year, '

V; CKOTTW. ' ' r ; -

Till disease hr o-- dangerous and o
rapid in it developiueut that , avel'y
niothe of young children should be" pre-
pared fot It. It la very risky to wait
uatU.tho attack of rroup appear aod
then send fof medicine and let tbechlM
suffer until it can be obtained. Cham-fccr'ain'- s

Cough Remedy U prompt and
elfactual and hi never boon known- - to
fall lu any case. Always faav a bottle
in the home. For .sale by all dealers.
lie ii no n, Kuiith 4b (A., agtuits for Ilawai

I .

'

; iMvAtfAt ' rtAETTT, TUESDAY, i'.'APRIL-20,-
" i9liSGt-WEEktY- . '

: 'r V'' .'' V' X"::'v"

Commissioa From Japan Wants
To Establish Steamship Line ,

For Orient, and Antipodes

MOfltr4 tre tr rmleral tTlrl AMI 1
' TrfcLLlNOTOM. Sew Zealand. A
l7-- -, Japanese trade ,cbmmisidner,
toorinr this country and Aurtralut iu
ConfieetW Wlfh ,th direct 'ateamsrifii
line' waieh Japanese cipltalia propose
inaugurating between Japan and' Aus-
tralasia, adrexeed the chamber of com- -

nreroe rextcrday, outlining tho mutual
advantagei to" olio the Opening- op
of trad felo(ion between tho Empire
and thO Colonies. ' la this connection.
he referred- - to tho fact that Japan and
Oreat Britain are no1 active aHiee in
the reof war, ii wfifcB pofdlers aid
snilore of tW two Empires had fought
tdde by, side to Vletorv at Tslnfrtao.
"'Thi poKttckl' amam-- e aboold be fol

lowed by trade Reciprocity fietween (he
British and the apaaese, he said, eon'.
chiding with1 statement that Japan is
moro cniitie.1 to-- the trad of Atmtrahv
ia than is America. Japan is aa ally

of ?rat Brrtntn la tho greatest strag-
gle in her history; America stands neu
trally, aloof.','. ,v f . .J
r : , , , ; j

IS
; i : p. - .i i.. f , ., , y,

Mm-Ite- rM j Vitdufsl Wrele.)
NEW YORK, April 17. Kollowinii a

decmion of tht appelate Aivixioa of the
snpremO court yeaterday whicli denied
fhe Wrlf" ot Ba'beas corpus issued ton the
purpose of -ha vlng Harry Thaw re
turned to the 8U(o oi New Hampebire
aaJ bcj'orr tho jurWdictloe of the New
fork , state . courts, the' hortilcidal- -

manlae, who hat strutted In tn Urn- -

lgh Of aotoYiety Since hi eseapO from
the MaHeawaa asylhrn., to iU erfml-jb- y

hallyfhaane, wao ordered WeS to, eon.
flocment in that institution.' -- lie will

4 tAe back todayw' :? t ;

CIS!IIII1IS

ndirr mim
3Ioody Battle Is Fought Iri Meso-- ;;

9, V potinila ; and. TurRlsH. V;v
;:: !v r: : Loss is Great A

' (AaaAtfUtes: Trt hr Fedrrrf WrrslM.)
Loudon, April u. in a wdy bat-tie-

betvroea' a force' pt Indian' expedi-

tionary troop and an army of 13,000
Jurkar; intrenched at Shaiba, ' Mesopo-

tamia, th latter were signally defeated
and dispersed, but at a eost to tba
British of 700 men, killed and wounded,
ittbt&ing td" fteiat' refort., T

. j Tho- - Turk held ' (tfong' position,
which Ul Indian atormed, driving out
th Musselman at the point' of tho
bayonet and 'pursuing then' for a con-

siderable dfatanco. Vi .';' '
-

Th." Turkish' Ions was heavy,-runnin- g
'into the thousands, while 300

(wer tke4 prisoner. ?'-- 'if ;.,- -

NAVAL PAR.GH V.1LL

t
BE FC'JaTK OF JULY

v AMul r-.- br reosrat Wlrslts.)
NEW TO ii it;- - April

a generaf review of the hii of tho
AtUntte fleet at New York, the start
for tho natal parade through tho Pat
nam Canal for San Francisco by the

t armada will ; be made on the
Fourth of July.' according to plans ag-
reed upon, yeaterday at A conference
between Secretary Daniel and Admiral
Fletcher;' Following fleet maneuver in
Narraganaett Bay, the battleship ami
auxiliarle wilf aair for-- the reviewing
ground ia Junfl, : v " y ." j- :

ALLEGED ACCOMPLICE
OF; EMBEZZLER CAUGHT

: iiiwiiU Pr4w hr rdtJ wiri.H.
BAN KBANCISCO, April 16.Mr.

Lillian MunsouL indicted oa a charge
of aiding Balpk Lovell, tellor of the
Firat National Bank of Edewater, N.
bas been arreptetl. , Lovell la reported
a arrested in London. .lie alleged he
took the'' money a year ago aud met
Mr. Munion in Braail and ho retarn-ed- '

as aW iniotmer; ' ' . V i

ALLEGED idESERTEft CAUGHT
t i,," "

-- , t ' " '

- Claud Bailey was arrested yeaterday
morning by policeman Gray, - on ia.
formation furnished by Waterfront
Special Policeman Carter, on. a charge
of being a setter front- tho United
State coast guard Cutter Thetis. lie
deserted March 8, it i alleged, before
the Thetis sailed on her cruise to tho
Bird Islands hoals, " Tie was
found living near Schofleld Barrack.
Bailey formerly was a private of Troop
L, Second lufuutry.

I r i

I "

Three Zeppelins ' Sweep Over
l English ;Towns Oroppinfl
; Fifiy fiemfas In Flight ;

.

UN DEFEND Ed PROPERTY ,"

, SUFFERS CONSIDERABLY

Airmen of Aides Retaliate Across
.Channel and Londan Pre

" pares Fdf Dirigibles :

AMcls(ed" rrn br TU,rt Wlrfl.t
U)NIX.V, April 17 Three Zeppelins

carried out a raid upon a a umber of
Kngli-.- h towne yesterday, ,drorng in th, .ajoloing the bay for
nil fifty bomb.' tTh lorn of life,' doo .' Amerlrtn naval base.
to warninga Oi-- out of th a;.penrnce At th, j,ponM, Conuraie Hero to-
ot the lirlgiUesfiwae insignificant, but f CoHsul-Oener- T. Nuoiano, who U
property dumago was OonsMemblo and c,0 tn' .,thrritiei
the effe.t upon thO poiiilai wido..iu Jape over thee activity 10 th Mexi-spfead- .

.; .:.,---
.-

,. '.,:.'' ' can. Watera'of the"'Japane0 fleet,' mad
.The Zeppelins appeared south Of the , iIliphatic dcial that Japan ta ever

wnn' M'i " .

graham' aHd' Sitrlngbbhtne: two onU,kn,r; teitei-- r iT Mexico. Ife o.i,T that
iindefendoii' towns. It U aupponed that
the objective of the German air

ws Pheerne's, a feW miles north
of the scene of but
the jiavnf b'iBe wnsaok approached.

Clt tfie Couttiient,- the, airman of the
Alliei tombarded a number of German
position In France and Belghim, while
others dropped bombs in Mett. A. Ger-

man taube raided Amiens) dropping
twelve bombs anJ killing and wound-

ing ten persona." One bomb fell close
to the c.c'thedraT, but 314 no-- damage
(o that utructufe. Another ; German
aviator, flying north over the British

f nosHmna at Tores, was bAioh down
Arapnoit.AlVmen from the Freirch

Lflying .'corjis, 'raided igftinsi ,Baden,I re--

porting ' tonsiderable ' damage, ; while
other French'' aviator dropped tomb
at'Freibiir'g; !'''A 'Berlin report states
that ia this litter city evfftf civilians
were' killed T---

A jnrtniber; of extra men .bv been
awtirn' lA 'fnvha tViAtrAiinlltan ftAlle!

.1 nigAYduty1, in the event ti't!
ii, - -- i V' .'.,", A.- ' I

ruining auBiiic abiuGii iuo rv..j

mm

' clt(1 Pra Jby' Fart Wlreletlt
NEW VOUKrT'AprU 17,The an- -

nouncemefct mado lsy'yictoTlano lluorta, .

depoadPr0idehtsoY,Mexic6, .that bo
intended ' remaining in the . United
8tat'e lu(refiiitel, has raiaed a storm
of proteaf throaghont the country, , A
largo

(
number ' of persons have tele-

graphed to tb immigration authorities
demanding of the man
accused of tho murder of President I

Madero, .while ether are. insistiog that
Huerta be arretted as a, fupitfve from
juatlcO and turned over to First Chief
Cnrranza for. trial bud punishment. '

."'.
"-

'- ' ' ' ' .' ."f n ..'"

CONTRACTS AWARDECf FOR

t THREE HYDROr AEROPLANES

'
I Pitu br Fsdfral WlrlM.f '

WASHINGTON,. April ,

TJanlei yestorduy announced that
0, eOhtrat for the builJing ot three
hydroaeroplane would awarded, to
the Bnrgea Company of Marblehead,
whoso bid nad received approval. Fur-

ther award for the other naval flying
machine authorized by" congress will,
b made later, after competitive bids
had boon called for..'. '

.s;

-' .., ,. ,,.;.. .'. "'; :,,'

LIFE 0F. AST0R THREATENED
'

( Auuclvlra fran Of PcOrmt,- WirtttawkC
NEW YOBK, April lC Aecnaed of

threatening to kill. Vincent Alitor 'if he
were refused 500, John MaKlellft, ged
nineteen wa arrested Hero oday. ,

'
,

Honolulu Proof
old Convlnc Every Honolulu

".',. ..:-, ' Eoodor..--,.,,- ' . '

Too frank tatement of a neighbor,
tailing tho merit of ' a remedy, bid
yon pan- - M "believe'. ': ' ' ' " ; :
' ' Hero ' a "Uoolula '

. A Eoao-fdl-u

citiaoi teatlne, V-- ' "vj
; Bead and bo convinced."'' '

.
l '

'James' O. L, Armstrong, NuUanu Val-
ley, Honolulu, HijwAii, ; "1 was
a riffer from kidney trouble for three
years, and' Doan' Backache Kidney
PUI completely ourd me: I have bad
no retur attach: of the complaint dur-
ing the paahyear, I cannot recommend
thi remedy too highly. '

Doaa' Backache Kidney ; Pill are
old by all drugslsts and atorekeeper

at CO Cent pr box (lx box 13.50),
or will bo mailod on receipt
by tho llollister Drug Co , Honolulu,
wholesale agent for th: Hawaiian Is-

land. "
- V -

Remember the name, Doao ', and
take no ubtitute. . . . v .

- ,

imnfirr--r nrrvuixoPE heed- s-

I'Liino'iaB'
TUllTlt 1J

: (Sjieeiat lrsa to ir.ppV JijL)
BAN ; iTBAiU T.i, April IC-T- be

story Of Japan'o iaetivity la Mexico.
tjiat the JaparleMi fleet, under the guise
of ,(: salvaging' the stranded ,?eruiser
A nam a, baa ontabli.ihed at Turtle Bay,
Lower California, a haval basej is d
dared by tho California Japaaese as
being merely the working out of a deep
dot on tho part of Gen.- - IlarrUOn Gray
t'tls, .the' owner of

f
thf Los Angeles

Tinics.' The' XipporieKi 'ln Caiifornia
blame the veteran editor ao tho origina-
tor f tho false report. . I ', ,'

,
' n

Xferteral Crtii la known to ponscss land
trace's near artle Bay, which are said
to trd worthier for .'aeVtrnltn'ra.'-- It ia
prwn U vrrcurated the itory

Sd lncl;. the' AmeTiclin iro'vrt-nmdh- t ta

entertained airam-nr- i led ambitlna rvi sc..

ho has every reason to believe that the
salvaging work of the Aaiama covers no
other operation. '(: '''.

At cording (0 the latent advice from
Ijs Angeles, Secretary Fujiok of , the
California Japanese Association, ' yes
terday called nt tMo1 office of" tho Times
aud nindo fun explanation' to General!
Otis of the real mission at Turtle. Bay
of the Juiianeie; warMhip."': ."!. ".'

' ." '
,

.
'

1.WESTIG ATI0M IS UNDER WAY
(AMMieUteO treM by r4il Wlnlen.) J

- WASHINGTON; V April . JrJ. V Tb
United States toVenrmeat ' wilt auk
some investigation. 6f the allcgl estab'-- 1

Ilshment of a naval base by tho Japan
ese, at TOrtlo Bay, Lower vCalifore ia,
it wa learned today.,. Secretary of the
Navy Daniels ho. directed- - Admiral
Thomas B. Howard, Commanding the
Paeifie fleet, to furbish what 'infoTmo-tio- n

ia Tr. K. Lester Jones,
superintendent of the cot emletie

M Mkw td! r?"h
Information-- . i 1 ';' ;.

Havana tmmm
St

( AsmcI.itMf Prt bj? jf'ts'roi WlrclMS.) '
'. HAVANA. Anril 1. That the bn

bonlo plagno har become opidemlo at
thU port 1 tho fear now erpreased by
tho port keaftb authoritfet." Yeiterday
the sixth can was otRcialfy reported.
A vigorous rat extermiaaCioU campaign
i. under way, but tho pnblle ia not
nrOperly with tbo authori- -

tics. .'1 ;

HONGftONfi WlLL;HAtfi;;: :"
' T tVlG' DEPARTMENT" STORE

(Amm-W.- 1 frrm b TeOti-- J lrl-j- (
'
.'.

.PHILADELPHIA, " 'April ' 16V
Amerk-an-pla- department stor i in
Hongkong, and1 the nurd-iaae- of a mil-

lion dollars ' worth of the stock of a
Canton tank, has been Ueclded uaon
at a convention of th Leoug Toeg a
Chinese i society, according to Yung
Hong, its preaidenW: ,;'' ',';',;;

ft

PlTTSBUBGH, April ..17v-- A;

Ut relatives tere '6f mbhssador
GilthrieA fromj Tpkio,- received yester-
day from the American representative
In th Japanese capital, ute (hat the
Ambassador and Mr. ' Giuhri will
leave Tokio today and" will sail on tho
Manchuria from : Yokohama '. for'' the
United State.- Mr and Mrs. Guthrl
will spend six months her on a visit., . U--- V,

ROTH CH I LDS G ET - S 1 2,000,000
(AumiUtsd Pme hrrtdra '

LONDON, April 17. Tho estate ot
th Uto Baron Rothchild te 'probate.
Th return show that be left two and
a half million pound atoning, to' hi
family.' " ; ' .'-'- .' .

.'. " ;' "
i :

,
SCHOONER ZANE IN PORT

' (AsweUted Pms Kr F0rI '

;, SAN FRANCISCO, April 10. The
whoouer Ethel . Za no, owned by Mr.
Kato Dorri ef San Francisco had
which had b,eA feared lost, ha arrived
at Guayaquil, " The Ethel Zane sailed
from Belllngham 100 day ago for Ecua-

dor. :", i- ;';' ;.

-a

lme 'Lincoln
Cnr1ut,4 trim t rirrmi WirvleM.1

'

HtiratOM, April IT.WAS 'today aooda ' a poaco

hero. To tod tho wai Ino the Abraham,
Lincoln Sa noodad fu, U0 WRrid.' ,J ')

,

. So declared Oscar Btraaa, former aeo
rotafy of coBrmerrio and lalwr ftA ont
tiino; amb'aaafe!' to" Tuiket, fW bo
had held conference with Secretary
fcryahj la wbXth tie wai attoatlon wai

. Mr. Btraaa was tho American dele- -

gat , tp tbe last convention at ThO
'

Hague.
t, art '

f ; t, , j. i- -. .,(' w

' (.AMWUW4 PrM. tX Feiersl Wlnlea.)
N EW YORK. Abr ' 17- -J A report

from .tte VcUrinvstlgaloV. ent to
Srbia.iy the Rockcfellef FoiindatiOn
to examine-Int- tho health' conditions
of that stricken, country wss made pub-
lic yvnefday; it state thtrt careful
eKtlinate? howr thirty tHodsarid 'eaOn

of typhw lover W bir existent today
among' thhf rWblaw' army-- an.L rtvll
populating, wit many rfea'tb oecwrrtrig
and with practically no hope of ataying
the ravage 'Of tho dlaeas with th
moan available.' "";..' 1

' The ltockefeller' Foundation trustee
are hopeful that they may sec ore the
service of Brigadier . General Gorgns.
nnrgeon 'general, as a permanent' odi
rial of the" foundation, with 'the. espe
ciol purpose of sending him to Serhis
at the helat of a sanitary force fof tht
handling: of tho fever sititatlorf there.
Beporls eero received from Washing
ton" "yesterday, however,' that render
General ; Sorgfrs'. oeceptarrco ' of- th
trustee' offer doubtful.' - ". .''

A 1th on eh president : Wilnow has'

Iref hi reluctant readlneso to acS

cept th-- renignaHoir of Oeneral Gorges
as' svirgcotf general, in irw or th
hrrgec worV. offemF him, Secretary of
WJ" Garriswn" nroch oppooed and W

famous emiteflan rctnin bis pgjt- with

It is reported, toe, that many' pro- -

testa Tve beer received afr the Whit
House against accepting the resignation
of tho man who cleaned vp the Canal
Zone 'and eliminated yellow fever from
that ortto Of tli country and from
('fib, th rVdftstf fatiDir that OeUcra.
bftugirig preSsMre to tear' to litre the

cii!:;EoELZc!::.!ii:S;

;l!ELOLCf,:Uie
vv.i

L Imm "t Chock '.ifo'-- '
' nder . irret.

charged 'with first decree' murder. He
H held --Witnonfi fail at the poUcO" ta
tion. ) Evidence gatheref by th police
1 tfctt' he threw a heaty Stool at the
toy last Saturday, striking him ton the
foreaeOd. . ..;'' ;.'- -

Th boy wai taken to tho Children'!
Hospital. H died yeaterday. .

The young1 son-- of Lum' Chock Tioo
j tl. aB(t bO werO playing about
tho ttero of the elder at Klnr and
Beretanla streets; Thep wefe making
too much noise and Lum 'Chock ttoo
warned them aw'ayi ' "

What happened then ironfuwd. ex
cept that Lum- - Chock Hoo, lit a fit of
rage, threr a heavy tool at tho boy.
it itrnrir Lanr l oung l sen.

The Chinese1 wa arrested on charge
of assaalt and battary wha th boy

i wa taken to the hospital, but he Was
rmosnu di un( or iuu. i eer ooy u
came worse,'1 however.' arid hi" assailant
wa rearrested

.Doctor Emerson, Cooper and Sinclair
eonductea a postmortem examination
at Uro OiorgUe yetiterdayv-'T- boy died
irvm.mrniitKi(iH. raunea mr orow.
thrphyMlaa- -

founrf.'-K-
o

had1 a-- (light
wound a the Kuho of the aoV where
tli too! truck tiling ' v

HOlfft Kin

COUPLE KOV DiYORCED

I . ! I

A divorc raao Jried J0 year ago
by JirdgOi Whitney wa' Anally oettlod
yestetda by til jariat whoa ho grant
od A defreo' to Mr,' jShlgo" fufimoto
from nv Fngiinoto, on the '

groond, f
the commir'lon l . ttatetory offense
charged by the Wife gainst the bu- -

band. a T' rnglmotoa' relong to the
Japanese "400," and their marital dif-
ficulties- have-- boffe the aubjettt f much
comment 1 local Nlpponeeo circle.
The caw was tried ia April, 118.

Ja grantlngi the divbr to- - Mrs, Ftigi
motO, Which I to tako" effect oa April
30, Jifdtfo Wlitntfy' ordered that Fuel
nioto pay 30."0 a cost of cootH, 100
a a lea to JUrai Fugtnioto attorney
and 1 gros alimony to Mr
Fucimoto. The alimonv' must be naitl
by July 1, ' Fuglmoto l well kndwo
tailor of Hoaoluld, hi eatabllshmerit
being reputed a very prpsporon on,

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY;
, Take taativo, lirbmo Qvjinlir:

- Tablets. ..All .drtivrsts, rsfnnd
; the' liione'y If i( faiU fo ctire
v E.AV. Grove's signature is bit

each box.- ..iv ; v'.,
rtKil MKMCINE 00., 8. Louli, C 8 A.

BULGilS u,i'
JBIi lil n.",!

M!B TiluE 1111

ALLIES Ci,U5

Cai Ferdinand's :.: Premier Is
Credited IWitlt Statement At

' Sofia That Bulgaria Is About
Ready To Sled Jnla 6ig Conflict

'
SLAVS AND, AUSTRIANS .

,v. vi BOTH CLAIfrV VICTORIES

Italian Army Now (s Mass :d

t Along Frontier and In Turkish
Waters British French . and
Risslan ' Fleets Are Raiding

tAssedsU Prsia if ldersl W1t1hO
AprU 17. With almostLONDON,

fighting by land and
eji nd ,in tht, air yesterday,' the oua

outftaading ftnr of tliO ccwa Is the
blgiificant .

aufioupcciiiOnt credited to
Premier Sadoslauoff .of. Bulgtiria that
Lhe tim wa Vlose at Land when Bul
garia might step into the war arena a
another" champion of the cause of the
Allien,

The new from Sofia comes In dis- -

patche to the press, but i accepted
among the officials without hesitation.
The- - preae diapatthes quote Premier
Radoalauoff as admitting the possi
bility of Bulgaria 's participation In the
war la cupport. of the Triplo Entente,
which) admission lead tho British, edi-

torial writer to the snrmise that the
entry of. Bulgaria, Italy and Greece
wilf toatd liBultaneonly .'

Groect May, iraio Cv v .'.'"''
It ba been accepted aa aa established

fact that Greece baa only beea await- -

Ing definite' assurances from Bulgaria
before Jolnftig ber' ffeet and army to
tho combined fleet and land forces of
Great Britain and Franca for the forc
ing of th ,l)ardahello and the culture
of, European tfuitey and the ialuud.s of
the Aegean1 left to. the Porto.

Zeppelin raid over England, aero
plane raid' by Germans Into France
and by the airmen of the Allies into
Belgium and Germany ' marked ycxter-ilay- '

fighting on the west, while tho
offensive of tho French from Craoi no
into the Upper Rhine valley continues
without eevation.

vuiiuiciin cumo irom iuq i.ur- -

pathlan front, where tho Rusnian Lave
been' attacking front Bartfeld to the
Ulsok Pass. The Russian UiKpatclies
state that, despite tho iiiuudoliou of
tho lower Carpathian el open, the ad-

vene into Hungary is progressing, the
heavy German rcinf orcemont huriied
to tho assistance of the Autitiutns having
failed to stop the human avalum-h-

which tho Czar ia hurling over the par-
ses aud toward tho capital of Frunz
Josef.' ..

The' Austrian announcement, from
Vienna via Berlin, state that the Rus-
sian! bav Tbcen checked and repulsed
at ROstuki hod St. Ry and hav suller-e- d

tremendous losses.' Tho Berlin dia--

patche itate that tho. conflict now
raging throughout-t- Carpathians ia
the greatest battle ever feaght in tho
bistory of mankind, With three and a
half million men engagod along a a

front. ' The Russian hospital
ervioe ha broken' down, says Berlin,

and r large proportiou of the wounded
ar beiug- loft to die upon the battle,
field unattended.
- Some eaut report have teen receiv-

ed of th fighting id' Rubaiaa Poland,
none of tho rival capital making auy
elalm to ucceittcs. ,.
' From Italy word received that the

main Italian' army 1 no nlas8vl along
the Italian-Austiia- n frontier, rfa.lv to
break; over at tho word. The Italians
have a feo immediately avaPalde for
an invasion of TrentUio and the Aua-trU-n

Tyrol of 1,200,iiOO men. The
Italian fleet 1 mobilized iii tho Adria-
tic. ;- -' ., .,

Naval activity lit tho Mediterranean
ha been confined to a bombardment ot

number of tho Syrian eoaat towns by
a FrencB bnttleahip.' ' ThO operation
in the "Dardanelles, supposed tj bav
en feumed, are alirouded in mystery,
Tp the Black Sea, th Rusniaif fleet

ha been engaged in a general C.-.-

aign of extermiilation' ot all the Tur-It- ii

llldpk N merchant fleet, Which
i Veiiig Bunted Into the TurV lHb. porta
and there ' bombarded, TurVlhh com
munleation between ('onp,nt;no'le

nd Turkey tr Aula by rqcaps of water
haa practical icon brouht ,

. ;''.':: ; )

PHILADELPHIA. WANTS G. 0. P.
"
V(AwwlMe4 rr r Tfidnrsl ,VT!rrli)k

PniLADELI'HIA, April 17,Tbo
lower branch of the city council nnd
tbo PhiladelphU Chamber "of Com-mere- 7

yeatprday pasted resolution
the Republican national '

roni-mitte- e

to bold tao) 1918 Republican
national convention Wt. '
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still u;::eatci

F:.:;!iis Continue Winning Streak
At Expense of f.!cCraw't '

Team fled Sox In Lead

8TANPDTO or TEAMS
KatlonU Loagu

w Pet
Philadelphia . .......... 3 .1000
Now York ...'.....,.... 2 ..100
Chicago . 3 .coo
Cincinnati .............. S .800
Pittsburgh. 3 .500
St. Lonis ................ S ' .SO.)

Morton . ............... 1 .333
Brooklyn . 1". .250

American L"u
.,. w Pet

Boift on .. 2 .60?
Wasbingtoa . ' 3 J500
Cleveland ' 3 ..100

IVtroit . ............... 3 J10O
t hicago , 3 .500
st. Loui ............... 2 J500
New York 8 J500
Athletic . . .i..k..... .. 1 . 433

National Loagu
NEW YORK, April 18. (Associated

I'r.Hii by Federal Wireloaa) Fat Mo-rnn- 'i

Phillies opened here yeaterdsy
against th Giant and had littls
trouble annexing the game. Score

hdadelphia 7, Nw York 1.
I'ollowing were tb results of other

I imci: At Boston Boston 8, Brook-- I

n 1. At Cincinnati Pittsburgh 3,
2. At Chicago St. Louis

7, hicago 4.' .

' American Xfn .

WASJIIXOTOX, April 18. (Asso-
ciated Trent by Federal Wireless)
Carrigna's mn jumped Into tret plae
by besting th Senators. Scor
l:ton 7, Washington 8.

Following wer th results of other
?sijim: At Philadelphia New Yo-- w

!, I'bUal1bia 1. At IV troit De-

troit 5, Cleveland 0. At St. Louis
Srt. Louis 4, Chicago 1.'

fir LE.GUE TISULTS

STAKDINO OP TEAMS
National League

u Pet
Philadelphia . :i. .0 .lOiMI

Chicago . .... ; ,H)
incinnati 2 .COO

New York 2 00
I'Lttnliurjjh 3 3 .400
St. I. on in 3 .400
Itoht on t . IJ'.rooklrn ,. 1 .250

American Laagv
L. Pet

2- 1 ' .667
. ...:,. 3 .fa'OO

St. Ixiula '...;..;..,,"..'.). .oo
W ashiof;to . x ...,.., , 2' J500
N.w York ' .'i00
ClovelanJ 2 "'.400
Chit-Af- t ..,..;..'., 2 .400
Athlt-tir- ............ .!. 1 .33.i

jTatloaal JagM
C1IICAQO, April ' 19. Aavoeiatea

I'retia ,y Kederal Wlreleaa.) Breana- -

Imn an.i bia Cuba defaatad to Pirate
iu a hard-foufth- t (am her jretenlay
afteruoon. Chicago 2,.,Pitta-burj;- h

1. ; : :.' v. '.: v

At Cmciaaatl, Ileriog'a man wo
aily from the tardiaala. fckore: Cin-

cinnati 6, SU Louia 2. .

Amertcaa txu ;
' ;

y

DETROIT, April 19. (Aaaoeiatetl
Trcaa by Federal Virelea.) JeaoioKn'
mra outalugged the Whit Bos her

Detroit 3, Chicago 7.
At 8t. LouU, th home team were

may winner over . the Cleveland.
Score: 8t. Loula 0, Cleveland 1. -

BTANDINO Or TEAMS
VaUonai Lgne

h Pet
Ihiladflpbia 0 .1000

, New York 1 ' .B7
t liicajfo . . t I l; t 1 ,fi07
Cim-iunat- i .) ,.

9 0 f f
1'iitsburgh 3
St. Couia ' , 2 '33
lirooklyn 2 .

Uurton . ' 2 .00,0

Amaricaa Lagn
; '; ( :v w Pet

t btt'A ', f ,.', 2, .607
Wa.ibingtoa r' . . 2 .07

lcviiaod 8 .47
liovton . ,'. I, JiOO

i'hiladclphia. S '.''.'. t . ..'1 1l

IMrott . ....... 1 - 3 : .333
New Tork ............ 1 , 2 .33k
St. Louia . . . . . . . . . . . I r S Mi

. KattoBAl Lagu ':.

NEW YORK, April 17 (Aaaociated
Prem by Kedaral Wirlcaa) Brooklyn
came from behind her ycatertlay aon
won a bard fonght gam from ' the
(ilanta, Store Brooklya 3, .New
Yo.k 3.

i'ullowing wer tb reault of'othor
:iini'; At Clncinnatl-'Ciut'lun- atl 4,

I'lMaburga J. j At' l.'hieago 'hicfto 4.
t t. Lonia 2. ' lioaton and Philadelphia
Inline at lioaton, yoatponed on account
of ruin. :

American Xagn
ST. IXil'IS, April

I'rvtn by Federal Virelca) t Iotiia
i ill, the winning atreak of th White

; hi here yetrduy winning eauilv.
St. Louia 4, Cliicago .3.. ,

I Vllouiug were tb reaulii ef other
' run; At Detroit Clevelaud 9, Da

t t C. At Wsbiiigtn
;;, .Now York At Philadelphia
i inn (I, I'liiladcli'liia 0. (dame rail
, I tit in. I ot ninth liming, durkueaa.)

tin. rains
is 0:1 ZJ END..

-
OFAirJiGHrGAfnE

Bunding of Team
W Pet

Ixi Anftelca . , . , . .13 .722
an iVanciaco 9 8 .629

Oakland . .......... ... . . . 9 S ..129
Portland . ' , 8 8 .1500

Palt Lk .35
Venire . 5 10 ..333

AX FRANCISCO. April 17. Aaa-ciate- d

VreM ly f'cdern.1 Wlreleaa)
Claude Vt'illiania of the Mormon wai
a victim, of ciri'imiNtHiii-r- s hnr yester-
day ia hi gam with th Oak. Pitchi-
ng; air tictit ball in every inning but

ne, hll team failed to hit behind him
and h was a loner. Score Oakland
1, Halt Lake 0. ' T

At Ixm An (if I oil, IMTlnn'a men again
triumphed over the Scalu, making fou
in a row from Wiilverton'a bope-to-b- e

pennant bearera. Score Lo Ang-le- a

3, Haa Franciac 2. ,'.
At Portland, Mel 'red in 'a men again

bowed ihelr auperiority over th
Tiger and ' Hng-a- a ' men wer one
mora on the abort md of th acor.
Score Portland 6, Venlc 1. i

' Standing of Team
W li PCT

Ln Angcle .....i 13 6 6S4
Han FraiK-ia- r 10 8 , 5.r6
Oakland 8 10 444
l'ortlnnd 8 9 471
Unit UUt .......;.....:. ; 8 429
Vcni.- - - B 10 S7S

HAS FRANCHCO, ApriV 18. (Aaao-eiate-

Preaa by Fedcrnl Wireleaa.)
Mult Ijtk turned th tallica on , the
Oaka her veaterdny and were winner
of a ahutout game. H ore Salt lke
1, Oakland 0. .

At lsom Anj;elca, AVolvcrton' men
ram to life and through heavy hitting
acored enaily over the Angelea. Score

Sa Francisco 10, Loa Angelea 2.
' At Portland, Hogan' mea ut play-

ed the Beaver and turned up win-ne- r

one run. Score Veaic 2,
Cortland 1.

BTAJJDIKO Or TEAMS . , ,'.
-' Pacific Coast Leaga

'; '"..,'. : W. L.. Pet
Lo Angelea .. j ...,;.. 1 4 ' T,' ,.M
Ran FranelacA ...... .,. .11 9 ,550
Halt Lak 8 ; ' '

Portland ... ,'.'...'... j. 8 10 " .444
Venic ...,,'.,...V f ' 10"

. .412
Oakland ..i...v.. 8 ,1? .400

i Wek's 8ch4ul
Salt at Portland (ait gamea)'.
Sua Franciaco at Venice (teven

games). (. " ( :.. 1. '

Lo Angelei ( at ; Oakland . (aeren
games). j . ' ' ,.

8AN FRANCISCO, April 19. (Aaso
eiated I 'rem by Federal Wireleaa.)
Salt Lake sprung a surprise oa the fan
here yeaterday. by taking both- - game
of the dnnhle header from the Onks.
Hcorea: Firat game, at Oakland Salt
Lake 4, Oakland 3 (twelve inninga).
Second game, at Baa Franciaco Salt
Lake 2, Oakland U ,

At Portland, llogan' men trampled
all over the Beaver, winning without
exerting themselves. ,. Score: Venic 11,
Portland 2. ' i'.--

..
' t .

" v

At Lo Angeles th Seals and Angel
rplit oa the double header, Wolvcrton '
mea winning ia. the morning with the
Angela winning In i th ' afternoon.

Score: . First game Saa Franciaco
3, Loa Angeles 2. Second game Lo
Angeles o, Ban franciae 5.

f:.:ous to:,i cordeh

- IS DEAD OF PLEUrJSY

SAN FRANCISCO, AUM (Aaao-ciate-

Press - by Federal Wirelia).
Thomas A. Corbett died her yeaterday,
after a two days' illness, of plouriay.
C'orlett waa well known all over the
world among aporting men as owner
of Corbett 's pool rooms having succeed-
ed his brother Hurry at the denth of tho
latter. ;

-
, .,

H was fumed as th bolder' of many
championship atake and acted as bet-
ting commiHaion for Tex RicKur.l and
Jack Uleaaon at the litigsi.Je during tb
Johnson and Jeffrie light at Jt no, Ne-

vada, during which he bsmilcd fully
500,000 ia wagers. '

Thomas A. Corbett was a brother of
Jim Corbett, on tim ' havywcight
champion of the world'and of Joseph
J, Corbett, one tim pitcher of the
rbampion Hsltimore baseball club
which woo the Temple Cup series from
tb Boston Hrnves in ISW7. Thomas A.
Corbett was thirty-eigh- t years of age.

PRINCETON IS WINNER
: V FROM NAVAL OAKSMEN

PRINCETON, vNew Jersey,. April
18 (Associated Preas by Fedcrs.
Wirelesa)) Th T'uiversity ot Prince-
ton rew defeated tbe 'aval Acadi my
her yeaterday over the or .an 1 s

' mil eoiira. I'rliii etou f ok
su call lead and was never headed,
winning )X .

' tbrJC '. and. sue lisle
Viigtbs.. '1'.,'', ; .,i v;-- i , ,,. ..... ,.

, , -.--
YALE AN EASY WINNER ;

PHILADKLPHlAr April 18-(- As

ciateil Press by Ktxlcral Wrrelcss.)--Tb- e

Vniveraity of l'eurm) Ivnnia was
no miitck for th Yale bull team here
yeaterday afternoon., the . bttter win-
ning easily. Score; Yule K, ennsyl-vuui- a

2. ; ""
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is still c:: r:::

;4r Tor:' m
Ot. Lii Ul no.iLU

the rla'una of the llli- -

ais Athletic Club of Chicago,
A. C, llmibcl did not broak th 4
world's record for 100 yards at
Ciiieago, WclnHday evening, nor
did he ctaldiHh even a new !

mark for the diatanr. Our own
j Duke I'. . Kabanainiiku hid, In the

record for J do yania in a tank
sad he llkswino hold the world's
record for the atraiht etvay,

At Auckland, March 20, Puke
t Kahananioku covered lot) yarda4

in a tank . with two vnma ia V

0:54 2 5 breaking his former
world's record of 0:.U 3 5 madr
t. Sntro baths, Sun Franciaco

July 5, 1913.
At . Sydney,. January 2, Duk

Kabanainoku covered 100 yards
atxaight away in 0:.r3 4 .1, break- -

Ing his former record of 0:54, S 5
made at Honolulu June lr 1914.

Raithcl gwnm in the tank of
tho Illinois Athletic (Tub which 9

at ts twenty yards in dixtanc and
necessitated four tiirna. v '.

' '
,.-"

em i!.'r,is is ;

.
Slij.ii.S F0,..,i LI

.
;

uJ EVBUS

Honolulu will b well.reprcscnUtl la
the Far Kaatera Athletic Aaaociatlon
Olynipio meet at flhanghai, China next
month, both on the baseball f ielJ and In
the swimming events, William. W.
Harris, Jr.( 'a former fatember of the
Myrtle Club of Honolulu, but now a
resident of Manila ha been selected as
coark of the swimming team which is
to repreaent' th Philippine in th big
Olympiad.

'

; j-
- '

; . ;. V

'Aa a swimmer, Harris has com
rapidly, to th front sine leaving Ho-

nolulu .and hi 'performances iu tli
Philippine show him to b head and
shoulder ahead of, tb swimmers there.

Recently, Harris awam the 220 yards
ia two minnte twenty-nin- e and four-fift- h

seconds, which is 3 seconds slow-

er thsn Kabansmoks's tiin and two
and' three-fift- seeoada better than the
tim made by Perry McUUlivray, July
31, 1914 in a tank of the shjiio' length
ss'that of the Columbia Club of Manila
whore' Harria swam. -

... ,",Harris also made the 100 yards tn the
fsat tim of 0J5H 2 5, a record whii-- is
supposed to b th beat tim ever mado
ia Manila for this distaace. '

Following the Shanghai imeet, Harris
will embark for the mainland, atopping
at Honolulu 'ea rout and efforts will
be mad to hav him take part' in th'
swimming meet of June 11. , .

M1

STANFORD DEFEAIS

!

IH ATHLETIC T.XET

': ". ;
,V; ;

- BERKELEY OVAI Berkeley, f.
California. Anril lft ( Aanorime.l

', Press by Federal Wirelesa) Ha--
I for a crowd which taxed the a
; capacity of th aew athletic Hold

aer yesterday afternoon, the Un- - w

iveraity of Stanford defeated the
University of California ia tb
twenty-secon- d annual - track and at
field meet between the two iuati- -

' tutions. Score Stsuford 62, Cui
ifornia W.

.'4is4i4i
DFJ.Ccllia Brc

' 'i'

f, '

TkanntriMAIws a m'' Acta lis Cnarm I . s

DIARRHOEA,' ;'
' th nt tpecifl la

CHOLERA and

'DYSENTERY.

: : '. ' Pta '4 kvd-tad- I Sju, 48.

V"

7, ArniL 7!. lots. -

llU!;..ii!' .. i ,( I'
it ' w I

ca "0r
'

lii I
. ... i ; M 3
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C;:.'crs'Vith C.--.-- ;y cf War I '
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Failure cf I' v:.;i J6 Enter
' Cau:. : C ,.:rr.ia 'Sports

; men To C;:,:cl Entries '

' N'a Honolulu Sn Franciac yscht
race ' this year. For lack of money

and lack of interest tb yacht Hawaii
is not to be entered, and 'or lack of

her entry those others already made
ia San Francisco nill be scratched.

Said Charles T. Wilder of the Ha.
waiian Yacht club yesterday: "So lit-

tle popular intercut in the race exlMs,
and the community bn been solicited
of lata for so ninny funds, that H has
lieon decided not to puah an entry
which haa not the backing of the pub-
lic. Fcrhapa the money aeeesaary for
a aew suit of for overhauling,
paintiug and drensing the Hawaii might
be raiaed, but it is not wiahed to ex-

tort it Hetter drop it," '

'.Writing under date o April 8 from
Lo 'Angeles to Lieut. Comdr. ,C. H.
Wooilward, executive oflicer. of the
yachting bureau of th Canama I'scific
Expoaition, Cnt. John Harneson, one
of the .influential i aliornian yachts-mea- ,

has this to say:
Captain Banieiion'a View

'I am very strongly ot h opinion
that the race to Honolulu and return
should not ba held unless the Honolulu
people evidence sullicieat interest in
this tt send tho Hawaii up to partici-nat-

iu the race down at least, leaving
it optional with them whether they race
her back; nnd I think this should be
definitely c.ornmunii-ate- immediately to
Honolulu.
' "It will be considerable sacrifice and

expense to all yacht owners to partici-
pate in this race, and. if th Honolulu
people ore not sufficient)-- ? interested to
eater tbe, Hawaii, even if the race were
to be sailed. I would withdraw tha
Kdtia. 1 sin satiBlied fhat the balance
of tbe committee will be of the same
opinion.-"- . '', . ;"

Entries made' are: Schooner EJria.
Lo Aageles; sloop Athenia; schooner
I.nrline, Ssn Diego; (schooner Marion,
Han Francisco. -

Ban rranciaco Susplcioua
J. 'Walter Doyle write from Baa

Francisco to Tbe Advertiser that. the
general belief" in San 'rancisco is thst
although th II an an v as. built by top
ular subscription,, ahe :i. now in private
nauns, inai ane an proved a white
elephant, and that the only reason for
entering her was that sh mleht be
brought to San. Franc Ikco, where there
Is a market for vessels of her class.
' Doyle did his best to convince Com-

mander Woodward that commercialism
did not enter into tbe piotives of Hono-
lulu, and Commander Woodward com-
municated what h hn il to say to Cap-
tain Barueson, with what reault ia seen.

. ,,. -

NAVY ATHLETIC TEAM. - --

DEFEATS JC: IN HOPKIN

. ANNAPOLIS, TApril 18- -( Assoc-
iated Press by Federal Wireless.) The
United States Naval . Academy track
an. i nem team won Us meet with the
Jibr.s Hoqkina College her yeaterday
afternoon, , Score: .Navy .is, Johns
Hopkins 38. ' ' '. , '

,

'.
-- . :

ARMY DIAMOND STARS v

DEFEAT HARVARD NINfc
'
WEST POINT,' April 18. (Assot-- r

ated Preas by, Federal Wireless.)
Pitcher. NeyUnd f the United States
Military Academy baseball team, won
his sixteenth straight gam for the
tenut bore yesterday afternoon, defeat-
ing tb Harvard varsity team by a
scor of 9 to 2. '

, ; ' '

Nevland was' formerly a pitcher for
the rordbam College tcum and has uot
loet a gam cine IDl.'l. t

"
COLIM BELL DEFEATS

BOXER T0f."MY M'CARTY

NEW YORK, April 19. (Associited
Press by Federal Wireless.) Colin
Bell, th Australia heavyweight pugi-
list, last night outfought Tommy Mc-
carty - of Norton. Kiuuaa, in every
round of their tea round bout. .

was severely piininhed.

.vnolj

''Mi

nnd ftfJI V atrtrll fir r
a. w Bm. g f a s

J , OskS and arrets .

I FCVER, CROUP. AGUE.
Th Celt Ksmsdy known foe

COUGHS, C0LD3,

, ASTHMA, BHC' CIIITIS.

1 . T. PAvasrosr, Ud. Lui.Jun, S E.

THm only PaJllattw In MaURALCIIA. OOUT, ttHCUMATias.
IMHtnalnf Hwllaat ThUmwi aipssln wt Bottla,

' AlM n Hutib-- bv all CLnnMI I "' Manutmurrr.
k,

I : ,

'Fifty Fat:. s r:v;:v f i;:t C ;

gestion' cf r 1

Throi'i Tcrp:) Tl' 2 .

Morgan Knl'ertson 0ief it, Atlnntie
City lust month. l'v nnval men, be
ia remembered well tor two thir-.-- be
did: He wrote some of the v mil's
best stories of the sea and ho invented
the submarine 's perisi'oje, by vhich
it sees, it single eye.

And he Inventci the periscope
he first had written a storv I,' it

it. II sold the patent to the il,,i::,..
Submarine roinpauy for I'hi.CmI; Imt
the money sont, and Robert u died a
poor man, jiiMt when two In 'j nma zincs,
the Metropolitan and Met lure's, were
carrying on a campaign to sell his
books and lelieva his want.
At On Huiulred and Twenty I' t

Robertson aUo tirst e; i ; - . the
plan of ejecting men from a sunken
submarine through the torpedo tubes
a suggestion made here since the I' 4
was lost and one thst has been tried
out in practice, although, only at a
depth of ten feet, while Jiubei' m, in
bis story, "Fifty Fathoms J own,"
makes the commander of the sul ,un f
Diver, Lieutenant Ilrcen, ahoot bis whole
erew from the tubes ot a depth of 10
feet and remained himself to face
death alone. (

But to return to the periscope Ro-

bertson wrote a story, "The (submar-
ine Destroyer." In this sturv, he told
of how tho commander saw the whole
surface of the water roundabout by
glancing in a small mirror. This Waa
a great improvement over the peri
scope in um ten year "ago, any the
Boston lost. At that time, the pen-aco)- e

gave a view in only one direc-
tion, making it necessary for a boat
to turn in a complete circle to bring
tbe Whole horizon into sight.

The oilicials of the Holland company
read Robertson's story. They aent a
representative to him to ask whether
he thought hi srheine practicable.
Her Is a llodei' ... ,

'
.

.."Ortaiulv I do," h replied. "Here
is a model of it. .J already hav it
patented. ,,."" So the company bought his patent
for nearly t.iO,Ot)6. ' ,

"What surprises toe so ia how the
author gets under tb akin of th blue-
jacket and knows how they feel,"
said Admiral "Bob" Evans a short
time before his death. -

Robertson's "Fifty Fathom Down"
is one of .the best known stories of
submarine. It tells Of a collision of
the aubmarlne Diver with a steamer,
of how she sunk, to 120 feet, of bow
the commander shot his men out
through th torpedo tub and how he
remained alone for weeks at 300 feet,
finally ; drying out his wet motos roils
and purifying the air through rortun-atel-

correct chemistry until he reach-
ed the surface. If tbe wen of tbe F-- 4

remained alive after her last dive, Ro-

bertson ' atory probably expreases
their situation and thoughts better
than anything else could do., --

.

NELSON W. ALDRICII 4

(associated Prma bt Fedond Wlnlaaa.)
TORK, Afiil 18NEW Nolaon W. Aldilca of

Ebod Island died hers today. lis
waa ; stricken with lndlooutjoo
yeaterday, 'although, bis nealUi had
prsvlously ; been ' good. II will
b burled oa Sunday In ProyUenc,
R.hod Iaiand.

COLLEGIAN TENNIS
' v

.STARS ARE DEFEATED

CARLISLE, Pennsylvania. Ann! 1J.
(Associated Iress' by Federal "W ire

leas) in tb opening mate he or the
lntercollegiat tennis matches between
th .Navy and ' Dickinson Colleges
teams, the former met defeat in both
the singles and doubles.'

.
' - '

PORTLAND POLO. FOUR V

OUTPLAY BURLINGA:.

"SAK PUANCISCO. April 17. (Am
elated Pre by Federal Wireless.)
On of th best polo games of th ex
position tournament was played her
yesterday aftrnoon, th Portlanl four
wlnulag after a hard fight from the
BurUugam repreeentatlvea. ' Score:
Fortland 7Vt goals, Burllugam 4't
goals,:-.- . ; . ... t

VETERAN CATCHER IS -... HANDED HIS RELEASE

. Manage Happy llogan of the Venice
Tiger started pruning with th wind
up of th series with Sa Francisco
last week, and Catchers John J. Bliss
and Jack Yants were handed tbeir un
conditional releases, Yants is a young
hter and was brought to th Tigers lu
a trade with Portland. Bliss is a vet
orau, having ea service in both the
Coast and American Leagues., .- -.

VINCENT MADE VICE CONSUL
Enos Vincent has" been appointed

vice codsuI for Portugal for the coun-
ty of Maul. The appointment has beea
mad by Consul Peaso, who later in
the season expect to niake aa extend-
ed visit to this island to become per-
sonally acquainted with tb Portu-
guese people her and tbeir- - erudi-
tions. ' ; ,'''

Jlonolulana who heard Frsnklin Hold
lug, the young violinist who accom-
panied .Madame Nordic on her last

isit to Honolulu, will regret to leurn
of his sudden dentb in Providence,
!ihde Island ou April 4.'.

Although the seent - of war and
Other war department o ! believe
t h n't congress mu le a nddnke in Jiniit
ing by law the len: th of S' r v i in the
1 bilippines to periods of two year
after October 1 next, it is felt that
there is nothing to do but comp! wi'h
the law, and steps to relieve- - oncers
thot Will have been in the I'l.il.j pines
for two yeara or im re l y the ,datc
alatcd already are . ; cVeu, accord
ing to the Wa J i.

One objection oi t'i se.-- ' irv arises
from the fact ti.at re r I t mili-
tary committees of eon-r- e s ,... bear-
ings On the subject, tlmt the tnatter
was not referred to t' w:ir i,,Mit
ment for rccomnn i,.', ,,,u mi,) report,
aud thst the aut j. it whs under consid
eration by the secretary and general
ItatT when congress tonic B' tion.

Th recommendation originally made
by Maj.-(iei- . Th nrrins II. Ji.'rrv, com
manding in the. I'll pines, in favor of
the two-yea- period, a) proved by the
surgeon general of tbe army, did not
receive departmental action, for the
reason, it now is explained, that the
secretary desired the views of general
officers and others that had aerved in
th islands, in order tliut there might
be a proper decision after consideration
of all phaaes of the subject.

Tbe reports submitted in accordance
with the request of the war depart-
ment are copious, and show, as might
be expecteil, a di, Terence of views en
tertained by prominent officers. Of the
high rsnking ofiicprs that have aerved
in the 1 hil ppines, Maj.-tien- . William
II. Carter agrees with Cen. Pnrrv in
favor of two-vea- tour;; Mni.-Oens- ,

Leonard Wood and J. Franklin Bell ami
Brig.-Uens- . Hugh L. Scott and John J
Pershing are in favor a three year
tour OK service; Urig.-tjon- . Tinker H.
Bliss believes that tho tour of dutv
should remain three years unl. it can
b ' shows conclusively by tho i lieal
records that there has been a material
increase of disability attributable to
the three-yea- r tour; Mai. (len. I'reder
ick Funston believes it would be of
advantage to prescribe a tour of two
and one-hal- f year iu the case of ofli- -

cera less than fifty years of age, and
th two-yea- r period or ofucers mor
than fifty years of age. . '

;

Jl III EIIM.!;i
'

cc:;r.ESs:::iALPARTY

-- Plans are well nmW wsr to enter
tain the 112 or more member of tb
ennLTessioiml nartv in accordance
with Maui 's well established reputa
tion for lavish hospitality aud enter
taining abilities, J lie visiting muin- -

adiiers are expoeien xo amvon .uaui
on May 0.

The nresent tdan ia ta meet the
party at Lahain in tha morning and
bavfl breakfast Served in that town.
after which the start will ba made
lor Wuiluku over tho mountain road
in auts. ... i

T.tinehenn will be aerved In Wailnku.
following which excursions will be
mad to the beauty epots In tn
vicinity, including loo Valley,
s In the evening those who desire to
see. old Haleakala will be taken to
Olinda and spend th night there, the
ascent ol tne crarer to d uiaiie at id
il awn's early light in time to aea the
.un vi.A In Hie tftprnnnn w frrsnA

luau will be given, and the same
evening th visitor will embark lor
Uailua, Kona.

( " .,

CE FILED AFTER SEHVXE

Action to eompol clergymea and oth
er who perform tb marriage service
to file their reports Immediately after
each wedding ceremony will be taken
by tb board of health authorities
t.ia week. On this scor there has
been much Complaint of late, While
sum clergymen and others, who . are
authorised by law to perform tho mar
nage service, are very prompt io the
matt of sending in their reports to
th registrar general of vital statis-
tics, many are not. Some take weeks
and mouths to comply wun lit law.

Tb law and th regulation of tho
territorial board ' of - health, require
these reports to b filed Immediately
after the ceremony 1 performed.
Failur to do so retards and impedes
greatly th work of th registrar and
steps will b taken immediately to
remedy tn situation. -

"It is absolutely necessary, that
these reports shall be filed as shortly
after the ceremony ecepr as I possl
bW," said Mis If. II. Lemon, regis
trsr general of vital statiatics. "Steps
will be taken shortly to require all
concerned to do so.' It will mesa no
extra hardship to those performing the
ceremony, while, on the other band
it will greatly assist lis in carrying
out properly the work of th depart
inoBt.'V., ". , ;;

NOW IS TUB TIME. ,

For rheumatism you will find nothing
better thsn Chamberlain's Pain Balm
Now is tb time to get rid of it. Try
this liniment and see how quickly it
will relieve the pain and soreness. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Simla
' o., agents fur Hawaii.

- (
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1 ' ti::iT::D.

Incorporate Under t- of th
J emtory or i a i.

j l. ;'iM,!.li,,",'l'i
JU..V...I t.. ....... 7,0. J,i - J

OKFICF.l;3.
C IT. Cooke. .......... i . .President ': ,

K. D. Teuney .ViceTresidevt .'

A. Lew is, Jr. ...
V T. ,1.,... ... I r..n.

r. M, I's'iion. , stihier
0. O. Fuller...., Assistant Cshief .
R. fCoriHtnn Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS! i C. II. Cooke. K. I.
Tennev. A Lewis .t . I.' fti.l.AH
r. W, Hii r.irlune, J. A. .McCandlcK.
C. H. Atherton, n. R. Carter, F. .. ( "

Damon, F. ('. Athmton, 1; A. Cook. '

co::r-'TA- T. a - pavings - ,
' L A : : 11 i. .;..

Strict atleution piveu to all tranche .

of 1 'inking. t '

RANK OF HAWAII I'.LDOr, FORT ST.1

r""N''M m pMn-ri-
y

I i i i...ii J .....Lktiil
r',:i . .: t.in :i 'a striuns -

fuoM cunino to Livrkroou
la the Y

CANADIAN PACIFIO RAILWAY
the lan.oui Tourist Bout of tht World '

la tonneetlon with tb
Canadian- - untrulasiaa Royal Mail Lin

For ticket and gnral Information ;

rpiy to . '.,'--' " ' -- '

KEG. I!. C.Vi'lES tC.', LTD
Qnsral Agent ' i '

Canadian Fseifle Lly. Co. f

Castle Ci Cocko Co.. Ltd
V Honlnla T. B. '.;.,'! '

::;::!s '';V

Ewa Plaatatloa Co. ' "
.

Waialua Agricnltnral Co. Ltd, .

Apoksa Sugar Co., Ltd.- . .
Fulton Iron V.'orks of tt, Lsls
Blake Steam Punsfs.
Weotern's C -- 'nr"'!. t ,) 't

Babcock ft V Lox . ".. '. r.
Orsea'sFuel Ionomi2r,

,
'lmaun r...m 4 umj t

Uataoa Navl 'tioo Co. .. ,

Flantrs' (Un ebijiping C.
Kobals fiuar Co, . .V

,.. BUSINESS CAiaS.' " r -

chinery of every description msd :'

order,- - .,',-..-
.,

ilAUAIWn 'GAZETTE
Seml-Woekl- y I'Hued TueUys nnA.-- '

rndaya. ; - ;

Entered at th Toatomc' ef Honolulu,
XL T., Eocond-Cia- a Hatter. '

'' SOTSCBITTION KATE3:
Per Monta , ,.,.....,....,.,..!
Per Year ..... ... . . . , . r. . , . .'
Per Month, Foreign I .5
per Year. Foreign ..'.i $4.00

payable Invariably In ATnc ;

CIIATI-r- S a COANB '. . I.Taaagr

is susfcKled m 'v-'- j,-
-

,6 It!..

ItiiMiit li. tfiiiun ao, f tor iuiin v
th McKlnley High School track team,
drew a two year s suapeiis'rou'from.th
Hawaiian bram h ot tne. Amateur
Atbletie ITnion at their special meet-- '
ings last Friday afternoon. ' Meiuck,
was tried and found ouiltr of an at- - .'

tempt to prevent and hiuder -- uiiuer
from winniug., The otTens took plsc
during' the loterscholaslie athelti
meetat ' Alexander. Fild, March 13. ;

Meinecke, a starter ia the half-mil-

run stopped ' during tb .first half of
the race and dropped 'rout the track.
n nea vuo ru li uci i " ' v .Mnuni tut
second time, Meinecke t n k up the ru-- ,

ning again in front ef Jeie Smith's'
1'uusliou "and through bis action yrw' ;

ventctl Smith wliinuig the sain ss well
as smashing the record. Meinecka- -'

was also deprived of
'
th first plac

medal won by him. in the mile Walk
in sam uny.- - .',.,- ' T ;

...... :
r- -- ;

CANNOT CHANT nEQUrST;'
Secretary Frederick W. Ruliis' of '

the Amateur Athletic, Union of New
York bus wr'itten a letterto Iorrin '

Andrews of the Hawaiian branch of tb
union, requesting the names of tbe box
ci to be sent to the boxing tournament
st Ssn. Francisco duriaif the ipositiuii.;"
Evidently Secretary Rubien does not. ''
know that boxiug, ,both prefBsiiotisl "
and amateur is under tbe ban lo Fsir
Hawaii, and thst there are no men 'of
tli mitt,. " .


